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C a r te r  p ro m is e s  

g e n t le r  a p p ro a c h
WASfflNGTON (API -  President 

Carter, admitting he’s been “carried 
away on a couple of occasions” with 
sharp attacks on Ronald Reagan, was 
campaigning in the South today after 
promising to take a gentler, more 
reticent approach.

“ I'd like to get back in on the

track,” Carter said.
The president, who prophesied 

earlier in the week that Republican 
Reagan’s election would tear the 
nation along religious, regional and 
racial lines, said he’ll try “ to be sure 
that we do not have a lowering of the 
tone of the campa ign. ”

Judge orders Cullen Davis 

to increase child support
DALLAS (AP) — Industrialist T 

Cullen Davis has been ordered to 
increase substantially child support 
payments to his first wife — but Mrs. 
Davis says she’ll have to sell her 
jewels because the award is not 
enough

Sandra Davis, the Fort Worth 
milllionaire’s first wife and mother of 
his two sons, went to court last month 
seeking I1X,000 a month in child 
support, ^ t a  Districi Judge Linda 
llsotnas rkled Wednesday that Davis 
must raise his payments from $150 to 
$S,000.

Mrs. DaVis said she was disap
pointed, adding that her lawyer, 
William Koons, “ just fought and
;_"nd it seems like the wrong guy
won.”

But she said, “ I’m a survivor I’ve 
always done what I could. I guess I’ll 
just have to regroup”

She said she probably will have to 
sell her jcweli^ and antiques to keep 
up with eappQses of raising the two 
chikken, ages 17 and 14

Mrs. Davis had argued that she 
lltooo  in qr<>W to provli)

and more liberal clothing and spen
ding allowances.

Davis, a recent convert to fun
damentalist Christianity, had testified 
that he did not want to spoil the boys 
because he hoped to instill Christian 
values and the work ethic in them.

In her ruling, the judge said she 
believed the Davises “have a parental 
obligation to put certain limitations on 
the amount and manner of providing 
luxuries.”

She also said she would “decline to 
exact last minute payments of such 
magnitude that they represent virtual 
penalties.”

Mrs Davis contended that her sons 
deserved the “same privileges and all 
the extras that Cullen provides for his 
step-children,” the offspring of his 
third wife, Karen Masters Davis.

And Mrs Davis said she plans to 
write a book entitled ' Th» Opera Ain’t 
Over Till The Fat Lady Sings -  ?n 
allusion to a statement m a ^  by de
fense attorney Richard “Racehorse” 
Haynes during Davis’ trial on charges
w . n V
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FAILS HIS FIRST DRIVING TEST — Three-year-old 
Jason Springer, of Detroit failed his first driving test 
Wednesday when be drove the family car into a school bus 
and the family home. Jason’s mother, Bonnie, said that 
when Jason was told he would have to wait b ^ u s e  his 
sister was not ready to go to school, he became impatient.

(A P  LASanSHOTO)
took his mother’s keys from her purse, and calmly started 
the car. He accelerated into an intersection, caromed off a 
school bus, made a hard left turn, and drove straight into 
the family home, injuring no one. Because this is simply 

ies of a ^ n tu r e s  for the tot, his motterthe latest in a aeries 
has niidenamed him “Dennis the Menace, Inc.'

m

Interviewed before setting out Uxlay 
on a twoday swing to Tennessee, 
North Carolina and Florida, Carter 
said he is confident he can yet reverse 
the voter tide that has been going 
toward Reagan because Americans 
make up their minds in the last days 
of the campaign.

“There’s still a very large un
decided group,” he said, adding that 
he’ll concentrate on “the sharp dif
ferences between myself and 
Governor Reagan on the basic issues 
that face this nation ”

In the interview. Carter was asked 
by ABC News’ Barbara Walters if he 
made some mistakes in personally 
attacking Reagan

“Yes, I’ll say that,” he replied. But 
he added that Reagan, too, had made 
some comments about him that 
“probably are ill-advised. I’ve made 
some about him that are ill-advised 
and I’d like to get in back on the 
track.”

Talking to a handful of reporters 
later, press secretary Jody Powell 
said he resents that the press “holds 
the president up to a higher standard 
than everyone else” and that if the 
press is intent on focnising on Carter’s 
criticisms of Reagan “we will get rid 
of them ”

“The question is are those com
ments any harsher than what Reagan 
has had to say atxxjt the president’’” 
Powell asked “The answer i s ‘no ’”

At one point in his interview Wed
nesday, Carter said “ 1 don’t think I’m 
">080.”

Wn. I ■■‘--'Pan calls him desperate, 
vindictive m h;.’«terical, the president 
said, “he shares part oi ihc blame that
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(AP LAiaaPHOTO)
NOBEL WINNER — Nobel Prize winner Czeslaw Milosz talks to reporters 
through a crack in the door during an early morning interview following the 
announcement that he had won the 1900 Nobel Prize in literature. Milosz, an 
exiled Polish poet and novelist, is professor of Slavic languages at the 
University of California at Berkeley

For ch ie f app ra ise r for county

Swede wins 
Nobel Prize 
in literature

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — The 
1980 Nobel Prize in literature was 
awarded today to Czeslaw Milosz, an 
exiled Polish poet and novelist living 
in the United ̂ t e s

Milosz, 69, was born in Lithuania, 
living in America since 1960, he is 
professor of Slavic languages at the 
University of California at Berkeley.

” 1 received the prize for poetry, 
written in Polish,” Milosz said when 
reached by telephone at his home. 
“For that reason, it is for me im
portant It is important that the prize 
goes to a writer of less known 
languages.”

Milosz’ reaction to news that the 
Nobei committee had selected his 
work for the renowned literature prize 
was modest

’’What do you expect?” he asked. “ 1 
hope not to fall into the pitfalls of
fame”

The 18-member Swedish Academy 
of Letters cited Milosz as a writer 
"who with uncompromising clear
sightedness voices man’s exposed 
condition in a world of severe con
flicts”  The prize this year is worth a 
record $212,000

’The Academy took most people by 
surprise again with an award to a 
relatively little known writer Last 
year the prize went to Greek poet 
Odysseus Elytis

In 1953, the European Ccxnmunity of 
Rook Clubs presented its European 
Literary Prize to Milosz for his first 
novel, "The Taking of Power ”

Tax Appraisal Board members
to in

By DON WOODS
Reaction was generally favorable 

from Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal Board members to 13 
resumes submitted for the position of 
chief appraiser

Boarcl members instructed 
CTiairman Roy Watkins to contact 
four applicants by phone last night to 
set up interviews

’The board discussed the resumes in 
their regular October meeting 
Wednesday afternoon

"1 think we have four here who are 
pretty gcxxl possibilities.” said board 
member Lila Estes “Would there be 
anything to stop us from interviewing 
people even though bids are being 
accepted laitil Oct. 15? Let's get with 
the program.” she said

The board members are planning to 
begin interviews Oct 18. but will flex 
to allow applicants to meet with them 
sooner

“ If they want to come day after 
tomorrow, let them.” said board 
member Jack Watkins

“We have some good ones here 1 
think these people have sent resumes 
to other places. We need to let them 
know we’re interested,” said one 
board member

The board’s most favorable res
ponse was over the resume of a

Florida applicant TTie other three 
who will be invited first are from 
Texas

’The board will subsidize applicants’ 
interview trips here with $100 for state 
candidates and $200 for out of state 
candidates

“ I think the person’s personality 
has a lot to do with it. too.” said Mrs 
Estes “Until you talk with them 
you’re not going to know what their 
philosophies are, etcetera,” said Mrs 
Estes

The Tax Appraisal office has been 
short handed since former Chief Elarl 
Dean took another job in East Texas 
last summer “We’re not going to 
really progress without a chief ap
praiser,” said Board Member Billy T 
Smith

Mapping department progress drew 
praise from Watkins, however He 
had expressed concern earlier about 
the number of land parcels being 
mapped to determine ownership

Mappers finishing 2,712 parcels in 
September An estimated 23,000 
parcels are in the county and 13,060 
have been mapped. A total of 7,319 
parcels have bwn inked Mapping 
research, inking, and editing is ex
pected to be completed Jan 1.1962

Mapper Gregg Smith and Field 
Appraiser Weldon Peeples received

$I0(ia month raises.
A difference in opinion in the terms 

of the appraisal board’s contract with 
the Rig Spring school district was 
discussed The appraisal board 
contracts with taxing agencies to do 
their tax appraisal work 

Howard County Water District’s 
questioning of thrir monthly bill for 
appraisal work was discussed Their 
initial payment is $700 a month and $1 
for each item appraised The district 
is questioning a recent $716 bill 

A petty cash fund was set up for the 
Tax Appraisal office of $25 “ I (kxi’t 
think (Office Director Ruth Mitchell) 
wants a lot of money down there for a 
number of reasons.” said Watkins 

Board members moved to advertise 
for someone to do their annual audit 

A personal property appraiser will 
not be hired until after a chief ap
praiser is hired ’The Tax Appraisal 
Office has not had a personal property 
appraiser to go door to door since 1973 
He will be hired by the chief ap
praiser

Board members approved the pur
chase of several subscriptiona to 
reference books used by the appraisal 
office

Matters of office policy were tabled 
until a later meeting

Iran claims Iraq killing 

women, children in attacks
F ocalpo in t-

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  Iran 
claimed today the Iraqis used ground- 
to-ground missilee for the first time in 
the war, kilHng as many as 180 
Iranian civilians and wovhding 
hundredb more in attacks on two 
Iranian eitiee. Iraq’s preeideot, ap
parently extending attempts to get 
outside help or m en tio n  to settle the 
conflict, sent top envoys to four 
nations.

But Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini 
predicted Iran would win the war and 
said his goal was to take Islamic 
government to Iraq, Tehran Radio 
said. Iranian planes bombed the 
oulakfarts of Baghdad.

Iran said Iraqi invaders threatening 
Ahwas, capital of Kburistan Province, 
were throim back IS miles, but Iraq 
said its planes severely damaged a 
large factory there. Iraq also reported 
Iranian attacks on the northeastera 
city of Kiriudi wounded 1$ dvil'ans 
and that fanqi anti-nlreraft fire drove 
Ireniaa wniplanes > away from the 
northern d tio i of Brbil and Moeul.

Iraq claimed Its forces “continued 
to destroy enemy inetallations and to 
strike at mlUtarv and economic 
targets deep in Iranian territory, 
i n f f i ^  hMnry loasea tg gfe aigi 
eqtgpiiiMi" bnt tlwra ««$ no eodi- 
OMM on die iNiiaile da ia i or word on 
the proffeae of its key offensive to

complete the conquest of the Iranian 
port of Khorramshahr and move on to 
the neighboring refinery city of 
Abadan.

King Hussein of Jordan, brushing 
aside American and British warnings 
following his declaration of support 
for Iraq, said he would send Jordanian 
troops to fight alongside the Iraqis if 
they were needed. But he said that 
was not imminent yet.

The Jordanian port of Aqaba was 
crowded with about 40 ships, three 
times the normal number, as supplies 
for Iraq were diverted there to be 
moved overland to Baghdad.

In Washington, U.S. Treasury 
Secretary G. Willijun Miller reported 
that North Korea’s com m unist 
government was selling ammunition 
and medkal supplies to Iran; But he 
said spare parts and other equipment 
needed for Iran’s  U,S.-equipped 
military machine are unavailable on 
(he world market

At leaat three Iranian planes raided 
Baghdad, the Iraqi caidtal, about $ 
p.m. Wedhesday, and reporters in the 
center of the city couM see large fires 
on the outskirts for about 10 minutes. 
The planes apparently slipped 
O arai^  radar,dafUoees
andetw tad beckuse there was no 
advance air raid alert.

Action/reaction: Water mystery
Q. Where does all the rain water running down our streets go? Does it 

get Into one of the lakes?
A That which doesn’t go into the ground usually winds up in Lake 

Spence.

Calendar: Homecoming
TODAY

Homecoming activities at Big Spring High School start with girls’ 
volleyball game between Steers and Abilene High at 7 p.m., in Steer Gym, 
to be followed by community pep rally at 8 p.m.

Bids for an offset press will be discussed during a meeting of Big Spring 
School Board trustees in the board room of the high school at 5; 15 p.m.

FRIDAY
Women’s Aglow Fellowship will meet at 7; 30 p.m. in the Blue Room of 

the Dora Robehs Community O nter in the Comanche 'Trail Park.
The Merry Mixers will dance from 8 to 11 p.m. at the West Side Com

munity Center. The club caller for the evening will be James Moore.
The All Vet«*ans Planning CouncU will meet today at 7:90 p.m. at the 

American Legion building, comer of Highway 87 Souto A Driver Road
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour tor preeetwol aged 

children from 10 a.m. until l l  a.m.
BSHS student Pep Rally in Steer GymatSp.m.
Parade of Preeldenta for Hmnecaming, downtown Big Spring at 4:90 

p.m. }>
Band Boosters Spaghetti Supper in BSHS Cafeteria from 8:90 to 7:30 

p.m.
Crowning of Homecoming Queen during Pre-game ceremonies. 

Memorial stadium at 7:30 p.m.
Football Game (Steers vs. Midland High) — Kickoff at 8p.m.
1056 and 1080 Claaa Reunion Receptioa after football game in Howard 

CoUegs Om Ihs Room.
1080 Decade Reunion Party In tha Phnay Mae Eaker Room in the First 

United Methodist Church from 8-11 p.m.

FRIDAY
The Coahoma Fire Department will have open house from 9 a.m. until 4 

p.m. for Fire Prevention Week All persons are invited to tour the 
facilities and equipment and ask any questions about fire prevention

Tops on TV: Yankees vs. Royals
It’s not the Astras, but it’s still baseball. Ihe New York Yankees and 

the Kansas Clity Royals meet in game two of the American League 
Championship Series at 7 p.m. on ABC. This competes with the premiere 
movie, “The Children Of An Lac,” airing at the same time on CSS. 
Shirley Jones stars as a woman who tries to evacuate hunefaeds of or
phans out of Vietnam during the final days of the war. Movie buffs may 
want to see what a pair of able reviewers think of four new movies, one 
now playing in Big Spring. PBS presents “Sneak Previews” at 7:30 p.m. 
with critics Roger Ebert and Gene Siskel.

Inside: Fund going broke
TEXAS' ONE-YEAR-OLD program to compensate the victims of 

violent crimes Is running into fraud and running out of money, says the 
chairman of the board that administers the fund. See page S-A.

WHEN YOU THINK OF a violin nuker you thiK , perhaps, of a 
wizened old nuwter tolling in an ancient worlohop in Ocanona. You do 
not think of a 13-year-old American who believes that making vloltaia by 
hand is a sensible pursuit. See page 7-A.

Outside: Fair
Generally fair threagh Friday with 

warai sftim ssas. H l|^ today in 8to. 
tow tonight near 58s. High Friday in 
agger 88s, tows la agger 88s. Whads 
aonihwestorty g-lS aigh.

sum
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ONLY KIRST-RATE WORKS KEPT — Dennis Schmidt, 
a self-taught artist from Victoria, Tex., feels so strongly

about the quality of his work that all second rate art is 
destroyed.

At Big Spring arts, Crafts Festiva l

Victoria artist makes first stop
Dennis Schmidt, a well-re- 

ceivrKi watercolorist from 
\'icloria. Tex . will be 
making his first appearance 
in Big Spring during the 
upcoming Arts and fVafts 
Festival to bt> held Oct t8-19 
in the Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum The festival, 
w hich is free of charge to the 
general public, will feature 
many top names from 
tbroughmit the Southwest 

Sc'hmidt's paintings are 
among the finest self-styled 
works of art being produced

today Talking about his 
work. Dennis Schmidt said 
"every painting must have a 
completeness of its own 
regardless of the time in
volved " This feeling is so 
strong with this artist that 
any work of his that he feels 
IS second rale is destroyed.

different and intim ate 
aspects of his subjects lends 
him to ever changing con
cepts of composition, which 
is a rare ability among

His dedication to art is well 
known and is unquestionably 
apparent upon viewing his 
work His versatility is 
unlimited; a constantly 
renewing appreciation for

is a rare ability ammg 
popular artists today.

Schmidt openly admits 
that he is not a socially 
outgoing person and is often 
very impatient with the 
business side of art. 
However, he is very open 
about his work and says his 
paintings are his reflection: 
his spirit desiring to be one 
with nature. “Each having

life of its own, they’re never 
a copy of nature, but a 
tribute of my mystical 
respect for the incredible 
beauty 1 see in the wild and 
weathered things around
me.

Proficient in most any 
medium, Schmidt is self 
taught and prefers his own 
unique methods combining 
opaque and transparent 
watercolor; a technique 
allowing almost no mistakes, 
a discouraging challenge in 
itself, but well met.

D igest
‘J o rd a c h e  L o o k ’ b ru is e d

LAKEHURST. N J (AP) — This time, the 
Jordache I>ook'' was bruised and baggy as an 

advertising blimp crumpled unfashionably on a 
pine tree at the Lakehurst Naval Air Engineering 
Center

The 170-foot gold and burgundy blimp crashed 
Wednesday morning a quarter-mile from where the 
great German zeppelin Hindenburg went down.

Pilot James Buza, 40, of Whittier, Calif , escaped 
injury when the blimp crashed into a garbage dump 
and impaled itself on the tree There were no 
passengers aboard the blimp, which did not burn.

S e c u r ity  t ig h t a t lo t te ry
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) — Security has been 

lightened at the Pennsylvania lottery drawings
siiH'e a grand jury alleged tive game w a ^ ix f ld ^ ^ l 
24, a slate off

Revenue Secretary Howard Coheh, ' whose

Friday is final day 
of PTA campaign

Secretary Howard whose
department su|>»iAis<MTti»dfciw ii^  diiMieMleAn 
unproved security Wednesday after testifying 
tK'fore a special Senate committee investigating 
charges that the game was rigged 

The grand jury said last month the Daily Number 
drawing was fixed when numbered pingpong balls 
used in the drawing were injected with liquid The 
jury recommended charges be brought against six 
people, some of whom it is said bought tickets worth 
more than $1 million

E ig h t-b a n k  c o a lit io n  s e t
CLEVE1*AND (AP) -  An agreement with eight 

banks that is expected to help Cleveland out of 
financial default by mid-November has been ap
proved by the City Council 

The council met Wednesday to vote on 15 
legislative items in the plan On Monday, it en
dorsed an amendment limiting the income tax 
revenue that would become available to the banks 
to pay off th«‘ bonds should property taxes fall short 

Tht‘ t.'Wi 2 million package will refinance $10.5 
million of the $14 million in notes Cleveland 
defaulted on Dec 15, 1978 and provide money for 
other debts, including $20 million borrowed from the 
state

F a ke  k id n a p p in g  c h a rg e d
NEW YORK (AP) — A federal indictment has 

charg«>d convicted Italian financier Michele Sin- 
dona and two others with plotting to arrange the 
financier's fake “kidnapping" a year ago.

Court papers filed Wednesday accused Sindona, 
HO. now serving a 25-year prison term following his 
March 27 conviction for fraud in the nation's worst 
liank failure, with carrying out the plot with the aid 
of Josefih Macaluso, .54, and Antonio Caruso, 47, 
Ixith of Staten Island

TfK' conspiracy began before Sindona's originally 
sch**duled Sept 10, 1979, trial on fraud charges 
stemming from his control of Franklin National 
Bank, which collapsed in October 1974, the gover
nment said

Friday is the last day of 
"Join the Stars in PTA,” the 
unified membership cam
paign of the Big Spring 
Council of the Parent-Teach
er Association 

"We hit 100 percent PTA 
membership Wednesday for 
the city as a whole," 
proclaimed city council PTA 
president Leslie Earnst 

She explained that means 
Big Spring has as many PTA 
members as it has students 
enrolled at the five local 
schools having FT As There 
are now 1,944 members on

. .^Ther^ |dn-
' prfcederTOd ^ w ^ R is e  to 
PTA membership in Big 
Spring." related Mrs 
Earnst "We have nearly 
1,000 members more than at 
this time last year 

"Marcy, College Heights 
and Washington PTAs are 
still short of their individual 
goals, and we urge parents 
and friends of the Big Spring 
schools to send membership 
dues to their schools 
tomorrow so that each school 
can meet its goal," said 
M a rc y 's  m e m b e rsh ip  
chairman Janet Murley 

Cost of PTA memberships 
is set by each school's unit 
They are — College Heights, 
$1 0«0; Kentwood. $1 ,50; 
Marcy, $125; Moss. $1 10 
and Washington, $1 

Moss leads city PTAs with 
404 members or 147 percent 
of its goal Kentwood follows 
closely with 440 members.

143 percent of its goal
Breakdown at the other 

elementaries with PTAs is: 
College Heights, 282 
members (74 percent); 
Marcy, 437 members (74 
percent); and Washington, 
,381 members (97percent)

All classes at Moss and all 
classes at Kentwood except 
for afternoon kindergarten 
have reached or surpassed 
100 percent PTA member
ship Seven classes at Marcy 
have at least 100 percent 
membership

The five J ^ A s  will

m o m  ^  mcMd
giant Hangar 18 movie 
posters and photographs of 
Hangar 18 stars are prizes 
lucky students and PTA 
members will win

Kentwood will award some 
prizes Friday Other prizes 
at Kentwood, Moss, College 
Heights and Washington will 
be announced sometime next 
week Marcy PTA will 
award prizes Oct 21 at its 
monthly meeting 

A major emphasis of the 
Parent-Teacher Association 
is parental education Topics 
around which local PTAs 
planned programs last year 
included how parents can 
help children cope with 
pressures, prevention of 
drug abuse, operation of 
parent involvement projects 
and how parents can help 
students develop science fair 
projects

Course in sign language
deaf awareness availab le

Fall yard maintenence tips
A course in Fall and 

Winter Yard Maintenance 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director Classes will 
meet from 7p m until9p m

on Tuesday. Oct. 14 through 
Oct 21 in Practical Arts 
Bldg 104

Instructor for the course 
will be Carl Johansen, asso
ciated with Johansen I.and- 
scape Service & Nursery 
Cost of the course is $6
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Beginning Tuesday, a 
course in sign language and 
deaf awareness will be of
fered through the Adult and 
Continuing E d u ca tio n - 
Department of Howard 
College The class will be 
held for eight weeks on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings from 10:45 a m. 
until noon, with a total of 
twenty hours of instruction. 
Cost of the course is $30

This course will be specifi
cally geared toward the 
needs of employees of 
government agencies, the 
police and fire departments. 
City Hall, Department of 
Public Safety, Sheriff’s 
Department, and people 
working f(r local businesses. 
Special arrangements can be 
made for those people with 
alternating shifts. There will 
be a limit of 30 people in the 
class.

Instructor for the course

will be Shannon Gilley, 
director of the Community 
Deaf Awareness Grant and 
interpreter at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf Materials will be 
discussed at the first class 
meeting

Interested persons must 
pre-regi.sfer in the Con
tinuing Ektucation Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For furth
er information, call the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College at267-6311, ext. 70.

opening set

Church site

Precinct chairmen and 
Howard County office hold
ers, all Democrats except 
one, will be honored guests 
at the official opening of 
Howard County Democratic 
headquarters. Third and 
Rumiela, at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Refreshment will be served.

m
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of reception^
Ex-students from classes 

1930 thrauRt 19W are invited 
to a Friday evening  
reception flpomgp.m. until 11 
p.m. in the Fannie Mae Aker 
room of the Ftrat United 
Methodiat O arch. Many 
returning students will be 
there.

H ie reception will begin at
8 p.m. and persons attending 

with
(M
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In anti-Semitism struggle

France fighting terrorists
D eaths
E.V . McDaniel

PARIS (AP) -  Declaring 
that France is united in 
fighting “the hideous germs 
of intolerance, terrorism and 
racism,” President Valery 
Giscard d’Estaing ordered 
meetings and school lectures 
throughout France Friday to 
rally public opinion against 
the wage (rf resurgent anti- 
Semitism in which four 
persons have died.

The president, accused 
earliw of saying and doing 
too little about the bombing

outside a Paris synagogue 
last Friday and attacks on 
other Jewish institutions, 
said in a five-minute 
te lev ision  a p p e a ra n ce  
Wednesday:

“ I have instructed the 
Interior Minister to ask the 
prefects to summon local 
representatives of different 
religious organizations, 
unions and associations 
fighting for tolerance and 
against racism, so that they 
can testify their solidarity

among themselves and 
examine security problems 
at the local level.”

Giscard d’Estaing said 
also that all the schools on 
Friday would give "a lesson 
for pupils on the pluralist, 
tolerant and fraternal 
character of French 
society."

The president denied that 
the anti-Semitic attacks 
indicated “the perverted 
ideas of racism and Nazism” 
were prevalent in France.

Eugene V. McDaniel, 
brother of Mrs. Anita 
Paulsen of Big Spring, died 
at 11:10 a.m., Wednesday in 
Rolling Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Sweetwater 
following a short illness.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the 
Cate-Spencer Funeral Home 
in Sweetwater. He had been 
a resident of Sweetwater 
since 1913. His wife preceded 
in death.

Police Beat
Blasting caps found

Avery E. Deel

Police arrested a 17-year- 
old male transient outside of 
the Holiday Inn with two 
blasting caps in his 
possession , W ednesday 
night.

According to reports, the 
man had worked for one day 
at the Caldwell Electric 
Company on East IS 20. 
After learning this, local 
detectives contacted com
pany official^and, after a 
short search, found 39 other 
blasting caps hidden under a 
shelf in a storage room 
there.

The transient faces 
charges of theft and 
possession of explosive 
devices.

The m anager of the 
American Motel, 804 E. IS 20, 
reported that a woman he 
knows dived through the 
window of room 207, 3:30 
am . today. Damage was 
estimated at $100. Damage 
to the woman has not been 
estimated.

Sometime Wednesday 
tiignf' a car ran into the
concrete block wall at the 
home of Robert C. Hill, 1419 
Sycamore. A corner of the 
wall had been broken off, 
and damage was estimated 
a t$750.

in the lot of the Sonic Drive- 
in, 4:28p.m.

Vehicles driven by Arthur 
Baty, 4205 Muir, and Richard 
Rodriques, Lamesa, collided 
in the lot of the Gill’s Fried 
Chicken Restaurant, 8:01

Services for Avery E. 
Deel, 66, who died early 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness, will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in Trinity Baptist 
CIhurch. Officiating will be 
Dr. Claude N, Craven, 
pastor. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. James A. Mills, 1006 
Bluebonnet, spotted a 
woman stealing her purse 
from the handlebars of her 
bicycle at 1417 Wood, but was 
too late to stop the thief. The 
purse had contained $25 cash 
and 20 tickets to the Moss 
Elementary School Shopping 
Spree. Total loss was 
estimated at $45. Burglars 
stole a car buffer from the 
Ace Detail Shop, 203 W. 2nd, 
sometime Tuesday night. 
The machine was valued at 
$200

p.m.
Vehicles driven by James 

Bendford, Coahoma, and 
Gwendolyn M Hoggard, 
Route 1, collided on the 
North Service Road of IS 20, 
8a.m.

Pallbearers will be Wesley 
Yater, Darrell Deel, Herb 
Kothman, Robert Wilson, 
Carl Hammack and Everett 
Whatley.

Vehicles driven by Jesus 
I-edesma, 1311 Mobile, and 
Elias Pardo, Edinburg, 
collided at 1300 N. Lamesa, 
8:32a.m.

i n e r t i f ' ^ ^ ) o m e

Six mishaps were reported 
Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Cindy 
Hail. 2503 Lynn, and Marilyn 
Fuller, 612 Colgate, collided

Vehicles driven by Conrad 
L. Collins, Kerrville, and 
James D. Brown. Azalea 
Groves, collided on the 2000 
block of S. Gregg, 10:33 a m 

Vehicles driven by Kim
berly A. Oliver, 1603 Avion, 
and Manuel B. Baeza, 1307 
W. 2nd. collided at 100 E. 3rd, 
I2;30p.m.

Avery E. Deel, age 66, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices 2:00 Friday, October 
to, 1980 Trinity Baptist 
Church with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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crafted masterpiece
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It’s sum m er-like C r im e  c o m p e n s a tio n  fu n d  ru n n in g  lo w
across the state

Sy nit Ataocltltd P r t u

It's fall, but the weather 
was almost summer-like 
across all of Texas today.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and warm 
temperatures statewide.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 80s and low 90s.

A few patchy thin 
clouds were reported over 
Southwest Texas and

W EATH ER  FORECAST
W E S T T E X A S  —  Fair through 

Friday, becoming cooler Friday, 
Highs mid tOt north to upper 80s 
south and east. Lows upper 40s 
Panharmie, low 40s mountains to 
mid SOs Big Bend, Highs Friday 
mid 70s north to upper 80s Big 
Bend,

Central Texas before 
dawn today, but most of 
the state had clear skies.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the upper 40s in northern 
sections of the Panhandle 
to the upper 60s in North 
Central Texas and the 
Lower Rio Grande 
Valiev.
CITY MAX MIN

E X TE N D E D  FORECAST
W E S T T E X A S  —  F a ir and mild, 

With a slow warming trend Sunday 
and AAonday. Highs Saturday 
lower 70s north to lower 90s south, 
warming to mid 80s north to upper 
90s southwest by Monday. Lows 
Saturday mid 40$ north to lower 
60s south, moderating to upper SOs 
north and upper 60s south by 
Monday.

B IG S P R IN G .................. 83
Amarillo 83 50
A u stin ................................ 87 65
Chicago.............................. 7a 45
Dallas 89 61
D e n ve r..............................79 48
Fa irb an ks........................ 34 28
Houston 86 66
Las V e ga s.........................97 68
Los Angeles.......................80 66
M ia m i................................ 83 74
St. Lo uis............................ 93 55
S a n F ra rK is co .................70 55
T u ls a .................................. 93 61
Washington, D .C . ........... 76 58

Sun sets today at 7;2i p.m. Sun 
rises 10̂ 10 at 7 :46 a m. Highest 
temperature this date 94 In 1931. 
Lowest temperature 35 in 1935. 
Most precipitation 1.54 In 1935

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas’ one-year- 
old program to com pei^te  the victims of 
violent crimes is running into fraud and 
naming out of money, says the chairman of 
the board that administers the fund.

“We already see a tremendous problem in 
the funding,” said Herb Harris, ctoirman of 
the Industrial Accident Board. "If we had 
been able to handle the claims the way we 
should, we would be out of money now.”

The Senate Subcommittee on Consumer 
Affairs and a House subcommittee held a 
joint hearing Wednesday on the Crime 
Victims Compensation Act.

Under the 1979 law, $10-$15 in court costs 
are set aside in felony and Class A and B 
misdemeanor cases to make awards to 
victims of violent crimes — covering

hospital bills, lost wages or funeral ex
penses.

Bill McCray of the state comptroller’s 
office said the state can expect $1 million to 
$1.2 million a year for the fund, and Sen. Ron 
Clower, D-Garland, said “it’s running about 
half of what we need.”

Harris testified, “We’re already running 
into cases of known fraud or suspected 
fraud.”

He mentioned a Houston resident who had 
tried to change a $40 bill for an eye 
examination to $1,040. In another Houston 
case, he said, a victim tried to claim “living 
expenses that could not exist and depen
dents who were not dependents.”

“Do you have reason to believe there are 
others?” asked Sen. Roy Blake, D-

Nacogdoches.
“Yes sir,” replied Harris, who added that 

the board had “stumbled onto” those cases. 
He said the board did not have a large 
enough staff to audit claims for possible 
fraud.

In response to a question. Attorney 
General Mark White said courts might force 
the state to compensate illegal aliens who 
are crime victims just as they ordered the 
state to admit aliens free-of-charge to public 
schools.

White also suggested the compensation 
fund might be running low because those 
convicted of crime “are a little reluctant to 
dig into their pockets on their way to 
Huntsville.”

“ If the Supreme Court wants to pay them.

they ought to dig into their own pockets to 
pay them,” said Sen. Betty Andujar, R-F'ort 
Worth. “It could mean millions of dollars 
Where’s it coming from?”

White said the law “is subject to dual 
interpretation’’ and “raises a serious 
doubt” that illegal aliens “ have been ef
fectively exclud^”

Harris said no benefits had been paid to 
aliens. He said, however, staff rejection of 
claims by aliens has been challenged by 
some attorneys who have indicated they wMl 
test the issue in court.

“Possibly, the courts might compel 
payment,’Whitesaid.

u r m H
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather is ex
pected for most of the nation in the forecast period, 
today until Friday morning. Rain is forecast for the 
upper Great Lakes and central Midwest. Cooler 
weather is forecast for the central Plains. Most of 
the country will be warm.

Roping, art exhibit 

benefits Boys Ranch

BANKS CLOSED

The lOth annual OS. 
Ranch Steer Roping and Art 
Exhibit is now over and the 
preparation for the 11th is 
just beginning.

For the past 10 years this 
unique dedication has 
produced an event to benefit 
the boys at the West Texas 
Boys Ranch in San Angelo. 
The WTBR operates solely 
on donations to th^unch and 
has bencAtteil- oA r 1.000 
boys since 1947. ’ w

The program has grown 
through the completion of 
the Library Learning Center 
just two years after the OS 
Ranch benefit began.

The annual event had two 
new attractions this year, a 
fiddlers contest and a colt 
sale. The colt sale totaled 
$19,000, of which 10 percent 
went to the WTBR An un
named colt by Especial 
consigned by Churchill 
k'arms brought $4,750 to top 
the sale.

This year's artists came 
from across the Western 
United States to show their 
work Oil, pencil, acrylic, 
pastels and water color 
paintings were featured, as 
well as wood carvings and 
bronzes. Wayne Baize. Steve 
Devenyns. Jim Hamilton, 
John Kittelson, Bob Moline, 
Tom Ryan, Ray Swanson, 
and Don Yandell were eight 
of the 39 artists

Some of the artists were on 
hand at the OS Ranch head
quarters to sign autographs 
and meet participants The 
art brought a total of 
$182,100, of which 20 percent 
goes to the WTBR.

The events held on the 
weekend of Oct. 3-4-5 were 
steer roping, calf roping, 
team roping, cutting horse 
contest, and barrel racing. 
The ropers in the steer and 
calf roping could enter by 
invitation only.

A steer roping saddle 
made by Wilford Lewis 
donated by Bill Price was 
won by Rex Prather, Post, 
with 73.94 seconds on four 
steers. Olin Young, Walter 
Arnold, Guy Allen, and 
Arnold Felts placed in the 
go-arounds. There were 35 
Ropers, each had to trip 
three steers and be in the top 
12 fastest average time to 
make thefourth go-around.

A calf roping saddle made 
by Hillman Saddlery was 
won by Steve Bland, Trent, 
with 43.06 seconds on three 
cal/s. Kyle Ditto, Roy 
Cooper, Willard Moody and 
Junior Garrison were in the 
top 12 fastest times to make 
the third go-around out of 50 
ropers.

Jim Brazile was one of the 
cowboy who made the final 
go In Mth the steer roping 
^  calf roping.

Team ropers Jake Barnes 
aad Alien Bach won with 
33.90 seconds on three steers. 
Brad Smith, Clay O’Brien, 
Tee Wooiman, Dee Pickett 
and Leon Camarillo were in 
the list that made the last go- 
around.

Barrel racing was won by 
Martha Josey. Karnack. 
with 17.59 seconds on one run 
and a total of 35 46 seconds 
on two runs

Cutting horse cham 
pionship was won by 
Peponita San ridden by 
Matlock Rose. Second place 
winner was Pepe Sanbagger

A roper who wishes to 
remain anonymous donated 
$1,000 to the WTHlji Mi a 
the OS Ranch Raping ahd 
been good to himi aad he 
wanted to show his appre
ciation.

The Fiddle Contest was 
won by Ricky Boen. Odessa, 
with second and third place 
won by Ricky Turpin and 
Weldon Turpin from Lub
bock One of the three judges 
was Randy Elmore, 1978 
World Champion Fiddle 
player Randy now plays 
with Red Steagall and the 
Coleman County Cowboys

For information on next 
y ea r’s OS Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit, 
write Box 310, Post, Texas 
793.56, or call 806-459-3958

NEW VAMC DIRECTOR ARRIVES — John H Steward 
(left), new director of the VA Medical Center here, has 
arrived in Big Spring to assume his duties. He’s shown 
here, along with Joseph E. Rouleau, with a display 
focusing attention on National Consumer Education 
Week, Rouleau serves as chairman of the NCEW 
committee. The display, located in the patients’ ad
mission area of the hospital, illustrates the many

(PHOTO EV BILL FORSHEEI

benefits available for military veteran patients, at the 
medical center Items for the display were created by 
employees of the center. The robot is a brainchild of 
Mark Miller, a social worker National Consumer 
Education Week, which began Sunday, and extends 
through Saturday. Steward said that any veteran 
wishing to inquire about benefits could contact him or 
the Veterans ^nefits  Counselor.

W e  W ill Be C lo s e d  

T h ro u g h o u t T h e  D a y  

Monday
October 13, 1980 

In O b s e rva n c e  O f

A  Legal H o lid a y

Do Your Bonking Accordingly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK 

COAHOMA STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Judge denies 
bond to suspect

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) —
A man arrested in con- 

the Bhooting" 
a higlrivay 

_ |s  been r«tuma6w 
from Karis^ to Texas where 
he is being held without bond 
in the Lubbock County jail, 
authorites said

Billy Wayne Alexander 
J r  . 21. was arrested in 
Liberal. Kan . on a capital 
murder w arrant issued 
earlier this week by a justice 
of the peace in Lubbock. He 
is wanted for questioning in 
the shooting death of Jerry 
Don Davis (if Slaton.

Alexander waived ex
tradition and was returned to 
Texas Wednesday under 
guard of Texas Rangers.

Anthony's
r C h r i s t m a s  L a y - A - W a y  S o l e

Loy-A-Woy now for Christm os. Ju st o sm oll depo sit w ill hold your p urchase .

Arts ond Croft Bozoor 
Soturdoy, October 11 

10:00  A.M. • 5 :0 0  P.M.
Southwest of Post Office 

in Coahoma
Come shop ea rly  

for Christm as

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A LOAN ASSN.

500 Main 

and

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION

7th «  M .ln

W ILL BE 
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ACCORDINGLY
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And Friendly Service 
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Stort Noartt 
9 AM to I  PM

CalltRo Pork Sharping Cantor



Age of 40  is psychological b arrie r
If you could knock ten, 20 or 30 years 

off your age, would you — or are you 
quite willing to play out your hand for 
the table stakes and not look back?

Harper’s Bazaar interviewed a 
covey of beautiful women, all of whom 
are into their fifth decade. When 
asked if the 40-year hurdle was a 
frightening experience to them, all 
professed to be facing the future with 
renewed vigor and maximum lilt 

Consider Diahann Carroll, the 
actress. She was quoted as saying:

"1 prefer to be over 40 now rather 
than ten years ago. I think there is less 
concentration on middle age. 1 roller
skate with my daughter and I don't 
feel the least bit awkward. There are 
realities, though. Many actresses can 
make the over-40 transition more 
easily than 1 because there are more 
roles open to white actresses That

part of it is very difficult — the roles 
simply aren't there.”

Mary Tyler Moore, another actress, 
says she has so much more in her 
heart and head than when she was 30. 
'Tm  doing now at 42 what most 
people did at 22,” she adds. ‘‘Before, I 
concentrated just on acting and 
ignored a lot of other areas in my life. 
1 suppose the biggest change in my 
life now is the transition I’m in — from 
being married 17 years to having to be 
independent, on my own Now that 
I'm separated, th a t’s a real 
challenge.”

Actress Susan Strasberg said that, 
when she was younger, she lived life 
like a horse with blinders on, never 
seeing the options that she had. She 
also compared herself to a bottle of 
wine — the older she gets, the better 
she thinks she’ll be

Sunm Griffin said she never really 
came (» age until she hit 40. Thanks to 
dancing lessons she started taking 
when e^e was 38, she thinks she’s in 
better shape now than when she was 
18.

At 30, Mary Travers said she 
believed her failure was a catastrophe 
but at 43 she realizes that those 
failures were just a part of learning, 
living and experience. She insists 
she’s not as fra^le as she was 13 years 
ago

Actress Sophia Lxiren says that 
when she was 20 she felt she was SO — 
there were so many problems. Suc
cess in her chosen profession and a 
happy environment at home increases 
her appreciate for life as she now lives 
it

Christian Paolozzi Beilin says she

staya young because the really 
doesn't want to grow old. She 
recommence exercisie to everyone, 
explaining “you can’t get past 30 
without exercising every u y  — that’s 
one rule to live by.”

According to writer Brooke Hay
ward, there is a psychological barrier 
at 40 which affects both men and 
women. It accounts for a lot of strange 
behavior in people, especially among 
men, who panic at the thought (rf 
growing old and losing their sex ap
peal . Su^n Kohner Weitz says she has 
a brother two years her junior she now 
tells people is two years older than she 
is.

These women are unioue if for no 
other reason than they aobnit to be 40 
plus. A lot of people we know would 
just rather the subject had never been 
brought up.

We can gain

Why not 
stay 
home?

Art Buchwald
WA.SHINGTON -  Every time 

something happens in Iran, the 
Iranian students in the United States 
se«‘m to c-ome out of the woodwork, or 
wherever they live, protesting alleged 
American involvement, screaming 
oiiths against the U S president, and 
.screwing up the traffic something 
awful

This is. of course, perfectly legal, 
but it does go against the grain of 
many Americans who feel that the 
streets could be better used during the 
rush hour than for pro-Khomeini 
ck'monstrations

.AS A DEKE.NDEK of free speech, I 
cannot call for any group to be banned 
from parading and shouting But it 
seems to me that with Iran at war. the 
students could do so much more good 
if they went home and defended their 
country

f rom what one can see, the Iranian 
students have tremendous spirit 
Their talents seem wasted in the 
United States, yelling at the top of 
their lungs about all the terrible 
things that are being done to them 
These people would make marvelous 
soldiers in Bani-Sadr’s army, and 
could really play an important part in 
repulsing the Satanic forces which are 
trying tooverrun their country

Instead of lying down in the streets 
of Washington trying to stop our 
buses, they could throw themselves in

m :

^  -

Older woman wants legs fixed

P au l G. D o n o h u e , M .D .

they could lob grenades at the Iraqi 
soldiers who have invaded their land

Naturally, all of us here in the 
United States would hale to see them 
leave, but we would understand it if 
they all packed up tomorrow and left 
for their homeland

There might be financial problems 
in the pro-Khomeini students getting 
hack But 1 think this could be dealt 
with by unfreezing some of the 
Iranian as.sets in this country, and 
providing them with free trans 
porta tion I o T ehran

I/et no one make any mistake about 
this proposal No Iranian student 
should he kicked out of the U S just 
because he doesn’t like it here But we 
should appeal to his patriotism 
Instead of the American people 
looking on with distaste as the 
students demonstrate, we should urge 
them to enlist in their own armed 
services and go forth to fight their 
holy war where it is taking place

WE .SHOULD MAKE it perfectly 
clear that we would love to have them 
stay in America, but their protests are 
falling on deaf ears here and they are 
much more needed on the battlefield 
I would even hold a ticker tape parade 
down Broadway as they marched off 
to the troop ships which would take 
them back to the land of their birth

Many people to whom I have 
suggested my idea seem skeptical 
They say the Iranian students don’t 
want to go home They maintain the 
students would rather remain here, 
where they know they are safe from 
the crazy mullahs who are running 
their country They also know they’ll 
be protected in tlie U S , no matter 
what they’re protesting, which doesn’t 
happen to he the case in Iran

But I don’t believe it I know every 
pro-Khomeini student is dying to 
leave the oppressive police state they 
maintain we have over here So I say, 
’’Iranian Students. Unite and Go 
Home Your Country Needs You — 
And Arrivederci, Gang We’ll Miss 
You, But When You Gotta Go. You 
Gotta Go”

Is It i^vsslble for 
an older woman to have her bowlegs 
Btra ightened’ — B L

Those aren’t your initials I put your 
longer letter aside, and when I got 
around to answering it (after con
siderable research) I could not locate 
It Embarrassing The initials are for
’bowlegs ” Hope you read the an

swer
It is possible to correct bowed legs 

surgically The decision to do so 
depends on the degree of bowing and 
the purpose of the correction In an 
older person, bowed legs can produce 
abnormal strains on the hip joint, 
producing osteoarthritis (wear-and- 
teartypie)

One procedure consists of 
rearranging the attachments of the 
legs below the knee to make them line 
up with the thighs In this, certain 
bones are rotated and sort of sewn in 
place In another, a pxirtion of the bone 
from the lower leg (a wedge of the 
tibia) is removed

As I recall your letter, you were 
contempjiabng surgery for cosmetic 
reasons. This would entail a frank 
discussion with your orthop>edic 
doctor on the pros and cons of doing it 
for that pxirpxjse If an arthritic 
condition is developxng, then there is 
less hesitancy to proce^

Dear Dr Donohue If a p>erson has 
gout in the big toe so bad at times that 
he cannot walk is it true that it can 
turn into cancer"* Mrs K .M

No Where did you hear that"* From 
your letter, you have a lot of incorrect 
information on the problem (another 
part of your letter) Write me again 
care of the Big Spring Herald, and I’ll 
send you the booklet "Gout: The 
Modem Way to Stop It ” Enclose a 
stampied. self-addressed envelop>eand 
50 cents

Dear Dr Donohue: Can you please 
explain "mixed connective skin tissue 
disease?” The doctor said my sister 
had it and it has been written up in the 
medical journal She died recently Is 
this hereditary, and is it something 
that can be transmitted to someone 
else by clothing given away, like 
woolens that cannot be w ash^? — 
C H

A number of skin and joint illnesses

have sufficiently common signs and 
symptoms to share the name con- 

■nective ti.ssue ( ttt te iS f : but each is 
sufficiently distinctive to be identified 
by itself, too To make this a little 
clearer, recall that a cold, a running 
nose, a cough and pneumonia are all 
respiratory tract infections But they 
are easily sepjarated into their own 
more precise diagnoses

So with the connective tissue 
diseases — scleroderma, lupus and 
pxilymyositis Mixed connective tissue 
disease has the mixed signs and 
symptoms that suggest lupxis. schero- 
derma and pxilymyositis That is how 
the name came into being

The pierson with it may have joint 
plains, joint swelling, swollen hands 
with tight skin, a sensitivity of the 
fingers to cold and muscle weakness 
A spiecial blood test aids in the 
diagnosis

Mixed connective tissue disease is 
not transmitted from an ill pierson or 
his clothing to anyone else If it is 
hereditary, that has not been piroven I 
am very sorry to hear that your 
sister’s illness ended in an early 
death Not all mixed connective tissue 
disease is so severe You and your 
family members should not fear that 
they have contracted this illness from 
your sister

Dear Dr Donohue: Suppxise a 
pierson is being treated by a particular 
pihysician in a group practice, but 
subsequently wants to be treated by 
one of the other associates in the same 
group due to the hateful pwrsonality of 
pihysician “X ” How do you go about 
changing doctors with a minimum of 
flap^ Should you be blunt about the 
reason? —S P

You can do this without a flap. Just 
tell the receptionist to make your 
appiointments with Dr Y instead of

Dr. X You don’t naed to discuss 
^reasons No oM ’s j in ^ s s io n a l  
“feetlngs will 8e nurt. This doesn’t 
mean that my feelings wouldn't be 
hurt if you started reading Dr Lamb’s 
column, however

Dear Dr Donohue: What is a radio- 
logic examination? — N.J

That’s an X-ray
Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 

but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dally, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorpiorated 
in his column whenever possible

Dear Editor:
Thank you and your staff for pro

viding such excellent coverage of the 
Texas Roundup for Reagan-Bush 
rally featuring Gov Bill Clements and 
former Gov John Connally Sept 23

John B Armstrong, (^airm an of 
the Texas Roundup for Reagan-Bush 
campaign, stated that the Big Spring 
rally was one of the best that had been 
held throughout the state What a fine 
compliment to our city!

We consider the event a success by 
all standards and appreciate your 
assistance

Dene Sheppard, 
Chairwoman, 

Reagan-Bush Rally; 
Wade Oxiate, 

Chairman, 
Reagan-Bush Campaign;

Bill Sheppard, 
County Chairman 
Repiublican Party
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I heard 
someone say recently that true 
Christians have no n e^  to ask for 
forgiveness every time they sin. 
Do yew think this is true? — Mrs. 
E.S.H
DEAR MRS. E.S.H.: This pierson 

may have been trying to say that 
Christians do not lose their salvation 
every time they commit a sin. While I 
agree with that, I believe the Bible 
also teachea we should aeek the 
forgiveness of God whenever we do 
sin. I John 1; 8 says, “If we say that we 
have no sin, we deceive ouraeivea, and 
the truth is not in us.” However, John 
goes on to give us one of the great 
promises of Scripture; “If we confeaa 
our sins, ha is faithful and ]uat to 
forgive us aar sim, and to cleanse na 
from all m ighteousnesa’’ (I John 
1 ;9). God cannot forgive excuses, but 
he does forgive sins. So I do believe it 
is important to ask forgiveness when 
we do sin.

How often do we need a bath or to 
wash our hands? You aoe, when we

Around the rim
Don Woods

Human nature being what it is, meet 
of us feel like Khomrini’s recent bad 
fortune is a kind of poetic justice.

Of course, human nature doesn’t 
always afford the best kind of view- 
pxiint.

It’s easy to exalt in the bombing of 
Khomeini’s beloved oil refineries at 
Abadan. His followers have to be 
piersuaded not to run on the banks. 
The pressing into service of civilian 
transpiort trucks has damaged supi- 
pilies of goods in the cities and citizens 
were being piersuaded by Khomeini 
not to hoard groceries and supplies.

An analyst on the radio last week 
pilaced the length of time Iran could 
Tight, in terms of weeks because of 
lim its  supiplies and fuel shortages.

Troop morale is one of the only 
things he has going for him due to the 
ringing Islamic sermons pipied over 
loudspieakers to the troops there.

When Iraqi pdanes dropipied toys and 
gifts over Tehran recently a paranoid 
government warned the people to 
watch out for booby traps.

Their fears have the ring of pieople 
backedinto a comer.

"God is judging Khomeini for hold
ing our hostages,” is a claim I have 
heard, maybe truth but with a gloat
ing self-righteousness about it.

It is a thought that has gone through 
the mind of the writer himself. But 
what is the proper attitude of the 
Christian to be in a case like this. To 
hate your enemies is human nature 
Divine viewpxiint is a fruit of being a 
“piartaker in the divine nature” (II 
Pet 1;4). Human viewpxiint is a fruit of 
human nature.

Hate is the cause of all sorts of 
medical problems uneCrative colitis, 
toxic goiters, are included in a list of 
scores of disorders. Bitterness results 
in weakness in the bones. Doctors

have known for years about the physi
cal problems caused by psychological 
attitudes.

When the hostages were first cap
tured, you could read the depth of the 
rage in the actions of groupis, such as 
the one that harrassed Iranian 
demonstators in Houston, and in in
dividuals.

To those closest to a problem of 
hate, there is loss of sleep and the 
etching of their feelings in their eyes 
and facial muscles.

(Correct response to an enemy, 
rather than defense, is examination of 
ourselves for blind spots. Is the United 
States in some way culpiable? Has 
anyone been objective and honest 
enough to find out? ,

Our efforts at defense were 
frustrated when our helicopters 
burned in a desert sandstorm. Is it 
possible we could have been out of line 
in not first doing some careful soul- 
searching?

A Christian nation would have the 
understanding of God’s sovereignty, 
that nothing happens outside of his 
benevolent plan. If we know that the 
pierson who “ runs the whole show” 
also loves us infinitely, anxiety is 
replaced by faith. “A nation under 

would be in the enviable pxisition 
of being able to relax and wait.

Eventually, an individual or world 
leader who violates God’s principles, 
as^Khomeini has done, will fall upxin 
trouble so vast that he will bring 
himself down. Then we will need to 
“ride herd” on our own thought life, 
because I Corinthians 13 says not to 
rejoice in the problems of others.

If we can forgive and have a 
positive national mentality, we can 
gain good mental and pihysical health 
and piossibly the frien^hip of the 
Iranian nation

Probe delayed

Jock Anderson

WASHINGTON — President Jimmy 
C arter has been spared the 
humiliation of a pre-election probe 
into allegations that his Justice 
Depiartment deep-sixed 15 cases that 
were considered pxilitically sensitive 

-V bytiieWlutaUouaA. .  — ----- --
^  t i e Senate

become believers we still are sinners, 
although God has now made us his 
children. When we sin we do not kne 
our relationsMp as children, but we do 
lose our cloee fellowship with Ood. It 
is like what sometimes heppeiis in a 
family. A chUd n uy do somothing 
wrong, and the fellowship between the 
child and the perent may become 
strained. But the child to still part of 
the family. In order to get b a ^  into 
fellowship when we have sinned we 
need to confew our sins and repent of 
them.

When we have unconfsessd sin In 
our Uves it has many efiaets. Oir 
witness to other paopio will be blun
ted. Our spiritunlbres will be dry and 
even dtotaateful. H m Bible even says 
our prayers wlB not be heard; “your 
■im have Md hto face from you, that 
hew ttl^heiur” (IaaiahW:S).

What a wonderful thing It to to know 
th eforg venew efO ed.*^lin d tohe 
whoa# tranagreesioo to lorgiven, 
whoae ton to ooverad" (Peahn S3:1).

has been in vntin ting  the charges for 
' nearly six montils Bet-a-few* wee IB * 

ago. the vrord came down from the 
office of the Senate majority leader. 
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W Vs , that the 
probe — in the words of one Judiciary 
Committee staff member — was to be 
put on “active hold”

ANOTHER COMMITTEE source 
was more candid. The investigation 
was being pxtstpxxied, he told my 
associate Indy Badhwar, in the in
terest of “DOTOcratic unity — not 
hurting the administration tcx> much 
before the election ”

The probe might have been nearing 
conclusion at this pxiint had not the 
Justice Department defied the 
committee for two months by refusing 
p>ermis8ion for the p sn e l’s in
vestigators to examine its Tiles on the 
15 questionable cases

Only after a unanimous committee 
vote to subpxiena the documents, and a 
full-Senate vote to upihold the demand, 
did Assistant Attorney General Philip 
B Heymann, head of the Oiminal 
Division, give in He agreed to allow 
designated committee staff aides to 
look at the Tiles But, in return, he 
insisted that the department’s at
torneys not be questioned about the 
instructions they may have received 
from higher-ups

The Senate investigators thus 
relinquished their trump card Since 
the coanpromise was stnKk, said one 
committee source. “I can’t say we’ve 
done a whole lot ”

One of the cases under scrutiny 
involves a farmer federal energy 
regional chief, Kenneth Dupuy, and 
(leorgia state energy czar Lewis 
Spruill, who was appointed to that 
post by Jimmy Carter when he was 
governor. The en ern  officials were 
accused of acceptinglsvish gifts from 
Georgia oil dealer WiUiam E. (3orey, 
who was favored with generous fuel 
allocations during the gas shortage 
that cama In the wake of the 1373 Arab 
oil embargo.

SPRUILL HAD ALSO been charged 
with giving preferential treatment in 
1973 to the Plains, Ga., gas station 
then owned by Blllv Carter.

The case was ref erred to the Justice 
Department sb o r^  before Jimmy 
Carter’s election. The department sat 
on it for three yean  and then 
dtomtosed it

Most of ths canes in question were 
handled by the Justice Department’s 
Public Integrity Section. Among the 
others that smack of political hijinks 
are thane:

—An InvaMigntion Into charges that 
Air Foroe ganerala and government 
lawyers oonapired in a smear cam- 
m i^  nuiim t Pentagon o n t  analyst 
Ernest FHagerald, tha man who blew 
the whiatle on a g  bmioo cMt overrun 
on the Lockheed C4A program.

—A probe of e lle g ^  vtdiations of 
federal cleetian tows by formar 
Pennsylvania Gov. Milton Shapp 
when he ran for prealdaiit In 1970.

—An inquiry into char|a i by

Pittsburgh developer Jack Nard that 
prominent lawyers with ties to a 
federal judge committed perjury in a 
civil suit

—A probe to determine whether 
^ u m e t ^  wcf  ̂iBo ^ llv  totroved  to 
[Tofecl former Civil S « y icc  Com-

that 
(le federal

from cr 
mey ^onsplitcf'-to violate 
merit SiBlton

Footnote: In defense of the 
Judiciary Committee, one senator’s 
aide claimed that its probe of the 15 
cases had been put aside so that in
vestigators could spend more time 
looking into fugitive financier Robert 
Vesco's White House ccxinections 
Sen Byrd did not return repeated 
calls to his office

SERVICE IS OUR SCHTICK For 
some Postal Service employees, it’s 
not entirely a life of snow, rain and 
gloom of night

Nearly a year ago, for example, the 
postmaster at Clarksburg. W Va . 
resigned and Julie McCarthy, 
manager of the bulk mail center at 
Largo. Md . was dispatched to per
form his duties on a temporary basis

As a trainee in the Service's career 
executive service, she has been 
collecting daily living expenses every 
month while retaining her apartment 
in the Washington area. During the 
work week, the taxpayers foot her 
Clarksburg motel bill of $32 a day 
She’s allow^ $16 a day for meals On 
the weekends, she flies home, and the 
Postal Service picks up the $100 
round-trip tab

To fill her permanent poet at Largo, 
the Service brought in another 
“temporary," William Christy, from 
Manchester, Gxin. He collects the 
same per diem for meals and the 
monthly rent for a furnished apart 
ment Once every three weeks, he 
flies home to Connecticut at Postal 
Service expense.

J I M ^ ^ I K E  SOUT: Before the 
nation'! capital lost its baseball team. 
U S. presidents delighted in throwing 
out the symbolic first pitch of the 
major league season But President 
Carter, a softball p layer, un
fortunately can’t find the time to meet 
with a New Jersey family to sign a 
historic baseball which has been 
autographed by every chief executive 
since Herbert Hoover

Thomas J. Cooney, father of two 
deaf youngsters, Tommy and Ronnie, 
has appealed in vain for an audience 
with Carter to get hit signature on the 
sports memento. “'The president is too 
busy,” responded a White House aide, 
who advia^ Cooney to “send us the 
boll and we will have it autographed 
for you.'’

WATCH ON WASTE; The Carter 
administration recently urged 
government agencies to cut back on 
travel expefiMS by sending only one 
bureaucrat to out-of-town con
ferences. But Sen. Jhn Sasser, D- 
Tenn., has discovered a U.S. Forest 
Service manual that complies on one 
page and endorses Junketing-as-usual 
on the next. At one point, tm  a|ency  
suueato the “possibility’’ of sending 
only one official who would then 
r e | ^  back to hto colleagues. Further 
on, the management manual grants 
as many as 35 upper-edirfoa bom es 
blanket approval to attend 77 various 
conferencea this year. A Forest 
Service apokeaman Inatoted he saw 
“no incanstotency.**

i
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SAFEWAY GREAT VARIETY
Aim Toothpaste H ' i  t ' t - i  - i - i

V.-.iV-% V..J* Inr suaaf ignalMouthwasI
W  Off Label

(Save 34^ Off Regular Label)
Safeway Special!

20^ Off Label
(Save 60^ Off Regular Label)

Safeway Special!

2.7-oz.l
Tube

Pepsodent
Toothbrash (Save 40*) 

Assorted Textures

S ir49'  ̂
Midol

Aspirie (Save 18*)
Snfeu ay Special!

iooct.$139
Bottte I

Caplets (Save 70*)
Safen'ay Special!

130 Cl. $1 49 
■Bottle I

Sllkience
Self adjisting Shampoo

0^(Save 80*) Special!

071 7-oz. $  
Bottle

Noxzema
Skin Cream (Save 50*)

Safetcay Special!

. r $ 1 1 9
ir I

Baby Fresh
'  wipes. Scott. 

(Save 50*) m//

Glade
Air Fresheners. 

((Save 42*) Special!

1--V

Antifreeze
Coolant. Safeway. (Save 90*) Gallon
Safeway Special ! Jug

$ 0 6 9 1  Prestone n c Q g g H ^ ^ F r y  Pan
* K  Antifreeze Coolant gjugq ^  Wearever Straight

W  fM  ' ) , Jug % 0  10 Inch With Silve
Sa/eii'ay Special!

Sided 
SilverStone EACH

THESE ITEMS AVAILABU AT SUPER STORES ONLY!

CENTER

a i u t l w i  
m oAO fi i | o a t

PRUTING CALCULATOR
|#EL-1071S. Memory. Full Size Keyboard.

Uses Plain Paper. 110V AC
Z"x6!^"x8’ Special!

West Bptid Hot Air Corn Popper..Makes 3 to 4 Quarts! 
No Oil Needed. # 5 4 5 9  Sa feuny Special!

* * * * * * ! 59”
TV Trays Drink Mugs Microwave

S')!'

Metal Parquet Oesign. 
With Legs. (Save $1.00)

Special!  ̂1 gg
Each I

Manhandler Insulated 
14*0Z. Safeivay Special!

$149
ick I

Tappan Medal #56-3570 
•Variable Power Control i 
•35-minute Timer 
(Save ‘30")
Safeway 
Special!

Each
|9!

IVz-Qt. Mixing Bowi 
Autumn Harvest Pattern
Special!^ O  4

EACH I

Hurricane Lamp
Tinted Milk Glass Chimney. "
3 Patterns. Brass Finish Trim .
14 Inches High 
# 1 7 2 9 1 0  
(Save *2^)
Safeway 
Special!

= Blankets
r  Assortid Colors 7 2 " x 90 ”

100% Acrylic ( S » o ’ r |
Safeway 
Special!

EACH EACH

SUPER

fresh flower
SELECTIONS

. ready to brighten up your home.
Fresh flowers in a supermarket is one of 
the bonuses you'H love at our Super Store 
Fresh cut flowers and potted flowers aNve 
with color and beauty for your home or to 
give family and friends at special times 
Say it with flowers when it s someone s an
niversary or birthday! Or take some to an 
under-thia-weather Wend Our flower selec
tion is vast, gorgeous come see!

■S'.<

VISIT YOUR SUPER STORE’S 6REEN THUMR CORNER! hrlM EIMIn Tkm. *ra ta.. M. I. II. It IIL  INO li.......... talM h Mai MMha My!

:al plants Dried Flowers a a
Assortid Dicoritor K  U  
ViriitiRs E a e h w w

Assortid V ariitiu  14-lich Pot Fall Flower &

$QQ95
EACH

Pumpkin Picks
DRCoritor VirMIfs O  0  

. Each

. aanmn
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Texas Democrats shake funeral mood
4-H  Awards Banquet set

By JIM DAVIS rWk* Atfsttn ftwMM

AUSTIN — The organist 
was warming up. the flowers 
had been placed carefully in 
a rectangular pattern 
around the lecturn.

If it hadn’t been for the 
noise of arriving state party 
delegates and the various 
political signs around,^ 
anyone might have thought 
a funeral was taking place.

Well, considering the 
morose attitude of some 
Democrats this year, 
perhaps the State 
Democratic Convention in 
Houston, recently inad
vertently projected the 
proper image at its opening

Billy Goldberg added to 
the atmosphere by sitting 
around in his final hours as 
party chairman with his 
typical downcast expression. 
Ronald Reagan could an
nounce that he was with
drawing from the 
presidential race to cam
paign for President Carter 
and Goldberg still would look 
worried

Once it got under way. the

W AYNE SniRDIVANT

Sturdivant will 
speak to local 
Rotary Club

"Take Time To Serve" will 
be the subject of an address 
to the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club on Oct 10 at 
noon in the Cactus Room in

Harold Brown 
in El Paso

Kl. PASO. Texas (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown was Fort Bliss today 
to inspect Army missile- 
launchers and address the 
local Chamber of Com
merce

Military officials said his 
visit had nothing to do with 
"politicking or checking 
readiness.”

"He is seeing his troops as 
secretary of defense,” said 
Ut Col. Ed McDonald.

The 11th Air Defense 
Artillery Brigade prepared a 
briefing and demonstration 
for Brown in a training field 
north of this desert city. 
Afterward. McDonald said 
the secretary would hold a 
press conference and ad
dress a luncheon before 
departingatl;30p.m. MDT.

During his visit, McDonald 
said Brown will confer 
privately with Genera] of the 
Army Omar Bradley, the 
nation's only living five-star 
officer. Bradley, 87, who 
makes his home at Fort 
Bliss, was given a seat at the 
head table with Brown.

The 4.000-man, five- 
division n th  brigade is 
armed with g ro u ^b h a ir 
missiles dnigned to attack 
enemy aircraft. McDonald 
said there were no i^ n s  for 
a live fire demonstration.

convention more resembled 
a typical Democratic free- 
for-all than a funeral.

In contrast with the unity- 
bound Republican con
ventions this year, the 
Democratic get-together 
featured politics as usual.

Factions caucused and 
raved about particular 
g rievances. D elegates 
fought bitterly over the party 
chairm an and vice- 
chairman races. Pro-gay 
rights delegates angered 
those from consevative, 
rural areas by approving a 
call for abolishing the Texas 
anti-homosexuality law.

“We’ve got to go home and 
face our people,” one West 
Texas delegate told a 
reporter after the gay 
amendment was added to the 
party platform. "Please, 
point out that our delegation 
opposed this unani mously. ’'

The gay-rights supporters 
managed to add their 
platform plank by hanging 
around for the platform vote 
while many other delegates 
headed for a plane home or a 
Saturday night out in

Houston.
Even with the party officer 

fights and yellii^ about gay 
rights. however, the 
Democrats came away in 
reasonably good shape.

The officer fights featured 
the lasers embracing the 
winners and pledging sup
port.

Party leaders could hardly 
have asked for more. One 
leader said the important 
thing for the convention was 
to fight and then make up, 
rather than to fight and then 
go home.

The convention bruised the 
party but did not bloody it If 
delegates left worrying 
about what happened, they 
at least could be convinced 
that the worst had not 
happened.

Texas Democrats have not 
been as openly optimistic as 
Texas Re^blicans this year, 
but their mood seems to be 
improving as polls show 
their man has a fighting 
chance

In their contacts with news 
reporters, state Republican 
leaders are stressing that the

presidential race looks close.
They have been worried 

about campaign workers 
becoming overconfident.

receive a kiss on the cheek 
and those who got a quick 
peck on the lips.

derkind campaim director 
who designed the almost-

The annual 4-H Awards 
Banquet will be held 
S a tu ^ y  at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room of the Howard 
College Student Union.

If the successful campaign 
of Bob Slagle for state pv ty  
chairman is any indication, 
the Democrats may become 
as well organized as the 
Republicans.

Slagle’s campaign was 
impressive. By the time the 
vote came around, Slagle 
had made almost every 
convention delegate in
debted to him to some ex
tent. He provided convention 
agendas, restaurant lists, 
maps and even bus service 
— none of which was 
available from the previous 
party administration, which 
quietly backed his opponent.

The most amazing thing 
about the new party 
chairman, who hails from 
tiny Southmayd near 
Sherman-Denison, was his 
ability to instinctively know 
which female supporters 
would be offended by a kiss 
and which would not.

He further decided to

Slagle’s victory meant the 
door for some of the Gold
berg administration em
ployees, Included party 
executive director Garry 
Mauro.

successful challenge by Bo 
Krueger against U.S. Sen. 
John Tower two years ago.

The banquet will be hosted 
by the adidts and members

of the Howard College 4-H 
Club.

Among the awards to be 
handed out are prizes for 
in d iv id u a l p ro je c ts  
throughout the year, an adult 
leadership award, and a 
Friends of 4-H award.

Mauro, a Bryan native, 
will stay on as head of the 
party’s computerized voter 
registration and get-out-the- 
vote campaign, but only 
through the election. He will 
resume full-time law 
practice in Austin after that.

Krueger said recently he 
almost certainly will seek 
elective office again but 
won’t seek to go back to his 
old New Braunfels-based 
U.S. House seat. The likely 
race is for U.S. senator, if 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen steps 
down, or Texas governor.

Mauro was the wun-

Mauro says he’ll likely be 
active in any future Krueger 
campaign, but once was 
enough as campaign 
manager.

^ o W iU  HelpYot^ 
Buy A House?^k

mem  2637331
Want Ads W ill! J S t t J

N O T  C U T T IN G  LIK E T H E Y  U S E  T O ?

Vlte Can Sharpen 'Em
W e 'r e  e x p e r t s  a t  s h a r p e n i n g  a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  

h o m e ,  g a r d e n ,  f a r m  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  t o o l s .  B r i n g  

'e m  in  d u l l ;  g e t  t h e m  b a c k  p r e c i s i o n  s h a r p !

Tom's Sharpening Service
1517Vines Phono263-l727

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Pickup & Delivery at Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.

lotary (
Sturdivant, of Amarillo 

also will confer with Terry 
Wegman. president of the 
local club, and club officers 
on the group’s service ac
tivities this year

•Sturdivant is one of 381 
R o ta ry  g o v e r n o r s  
throughixit the world who 
are rep resen ta tives of 
Rotary In ternational in 
d istric ts  com posed of 
member clubs Each district 
leack'r sujjervises the clubs 
in his area

A member of the Amarillo 
Downtown Rotary Club, 
Sturdivant is a senior part
ner in the law firm of Gibson 
Ochsner and Adkins He was 
elected to office at the 
Rotary International con
vention in Chicago, III., in 
June, 1980 and will serve 
until June30. 1981

Rotary, with more than 
18.(KK) clubs in some 150 
lands, is an organization of 
business and professional 
men who provide 
humanitarian service, en
courage high ethical stand
ards in all vocations and 
help build good will and 
peace in the world
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Chunk Tuna
C hicken  of the  S ea  Light M eal

88*
(S ave 27e)
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C a n

V '8 'iUi

or • Regular. With B eans 
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C a n

Pi 
Plus
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Pillsbury Plus
C ake Mixes. A ssorted  
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B o x

V Salad Dressing
S co tch  Buy. For Sandw IchesI

F iv r y f in y  h i w  I ’r ir e !

(Save 20<)

3 2 - o z .
J a r

Aurora Tissue
Toilet TIaaue. SoftI 

(Save 444)
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4 - R o l l
P k g .

Tasty Nuggets
Safeway Dry Dog Food
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.^^S nackin ’ Cake Mix 
'^ G r a in  & Nuts

w  i ^ A u  Gratin Potatoes
^ ^ V i v a  Napkins

Sweet Pickles

Betty Crocker ^Assoned 14.&-OZ.̂
.S«/rsr«> B O X

Pro-Vita/LaaeenCereeJ 16-02. 
.V«/rH'«y Sp^ial’ Pkg.'

B«tty Oock«r 5.5-OZ. 
Sfmmi: PKg

Jum bo OMignor 
Smf^trmy Sperial!

140-ct
Pkg

Hotnz Spicy' 
Sm/*wmy Sprrie/.'

16-07 ' 
Jar

10 S '" '! ,

[Margarine Quarters x r
Mac 8  Cheese ”̂  25 ' 
Paper Towels
D p t p r f f p n t  ScolchBuy 49-02 $ 1 2 9H# 11 % No Phosphates Box |

Li(|uid Bleach .ojssii:..

Enioy
Cheese Often 

For
Health’s Sake

•■ nriO 'f'T  II

Cheese
Safeway Brand. Foil Label. 

Chooee the variety you wish 
lor your favorite recipea.

Sharp Chunk Cheese 
Cofcy Chunk Cheese 
MM Cheddar Chunk

10̂  ; 
Pkg

10-02 1 
Pkg

Espe^atty Setepted Freeh Frufte end

Red Apples
Red Daliciou*. Sweet and Juicy! Extra Fancy! 
Waahington State. Lunchbox Treat! . .
Great for Snacka! Safeway Special!

Artichokes 
Cauliflower 
Bell Pepper 
Green Onions 
Cello Spinach 
Salad Dressing

Large Size -Eachs

Large Size —Lb

Qreen Large

Bur>ct>ed For

Marie's 12-oz ' 
Blue Cheeee Jer

Fresh Cut 
Flowers

i Bouquets

$199
MIxpd Bouquptt
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Each

Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice 
Pitted Prunes 
Fresh Carrots 
Green 
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12-oz ’
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1-Lb 1
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Lettuce
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Potatoes
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Tomato Sauce
Reguler
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Dal Mont#
Salsa
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Deep Cleaning! Gets Out Dirt!
Oxydol Detergent
• 49-01. Box • B4-01. Box

* 2 .1 5  I * 3 .5 9

Windex 
Liquid Refill

32-01. Platlic $ I • I 5
KotM

Maxi Pods

30<f. Box .25

Gets Clothes Sparkling Clean!
Era Liquid Detergent

• 32-01. Plsitk

$1.89
• 64-01. Plastic

$3.75

A AIIwom  Soft
Fobric Seffanar

32-01. BoHla $ 1 • 1 3
Kleenex

PsciaFntMM
20*<«.lex88<

For Dishes, f
Joy Liquic

• 22-01. Ploitic

* 1 .3 5

dild to Hands! 
Detergent

• 32-01. Plottie

*1.89=
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‘Nothing quaint about Paul Weiss ’

Making violins a sensible job 
to pursue in the 20th C e n tu ry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Oct. 9, 1980 7 -A

-

GREENWIOI, Conn. (AP)—When you think of a violin 
maker you think, perhaps, of a wizened old master toiling 
in an ancient workshop in Cremona, quaintly mindless of 
time and technology.

You certainly do not think of Paul Weiss.
You do not think of a 23-year-old American who believes 
that making violins by hand is as sensible a pursuit as any 
for a young man of the 20th century. Nothing quaint about 
Paul Weiss.

“ 1 intend to make a go of it," he was saying the other 
day as he stroked a coat of varnish on a ceilo he had made.

He had made the varnish, too, from a formula he found 
in a 16th century manuscript. This was the 14th thin coat. 
He hung the cello on a clothesline to dry in the dappled 
autumn sun.

As a teenager, he had discovered an interest in wood
working. He also had an interest in music.

“ 1 guess the two sort of came together, the violin and 
my wanting to learn to do highly skilled woodworking.

“Making violins seemed like an interesting cmnbination 
of both. But where do you learn to m ^ e  violins? 1 
discovered there are only a handful of violin makers in 
America, none around here.

"1 talked to some violin repairmen. They all told me 
about a school in England."

So Paul Weiss left home for three years and returned 
last summer carrying two violins, a viola and a cello, all 
of his own making, and a diploma, with merit, from the 
Newark School of Violinmaking, Nottinghamshire,

England.
“ I was one of only 36students, 12 in each vade , from all 

over the world; Australia, FYance, Switzerland, The 
Netho-lands.

"We had four instructors. They were all professional 
violin makers and they were not easily satisfied. We 
worked nights. We worked weekends. We worked until the 
work felt right in our hands.

“Wolin making is not simply precision woodworking. 
You have to have a complete sense of what you are doing. 
The sound you seek doesn’t come simply from wood
working.”

That all sounds mystical and complicated. The place 
where Paul Weiss goes about his work, though, is simple 
and direct.

His workshop, which he built, is out behind his family’s 
150-year-old house on the Byram River, out where a sUble 
once stood, a properly idyllic setting for his patient art.

Now all he needs are customers. He isn’t worried.
“ I can make nine or lO instruments a year," he said. "I 

expect a serious student of music on a tight budget will 
gladly pay, say, $3,000 for one. Most hand-made in
struments cost 10 times that much, I can’t expect that at 
first. The time will come.

“Meanwhile, 1 suppose I’ll have to do some repair work 
for my bread and butter. But,” he said, “1 am not a 
repairman. I am not just a woodworker”

His lean fingers caressed the aged maple of a violin he 
had made. His voice tightened, like a gut string.

"I am a violin maker”

L-.-' ^

(APUASCRPHOTO)

VIOLIN MAKER — Paul Weiss, a 23-year-old 
American, is a violin maker, a profession which is 
pursued by only a handful of people in the United 
States. Weiss holds up a violin he is working on in his 
Greenwich, Conn, workshop recently. As a teenager, 
Weiss was interested in woodworking and then he took 
up playing the violin. “Making violins seemed like an 
interesting combination of both interests" according to 
Weiss.

Iranians accuse U.S. 
of hostage indifference

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Iranian Prime Minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai today accused the United States of 
being indifferent to the fate of the 52 American hostages in 
Iran, Tehran Radio said.

“It is not important to the United States if all the 
hosta^s are killed because the United States is always 
after its own interests and is using the hostages as an 
excuse to be able to do anthing it likes," Rajai was quoted 
as saying in an interview with Japanese television.

A text of a portion of the interview was read on Tehran 
radio, monitored in Beirut.

The radio said Rajai asserted that the U.S. govern
ment’s indifference to the hostages, held captive by 
militants since Nov.4, "was proven in its military attack 
on Tabas” — a reference to the abortive U.S. rescue 
mission last April.

“We saw that the United States, to keep its interests, 
was prepared to endanger the lives of the hostages," it 
q uo t^  ^ j a i  as saying “So whenever the United States 
mentions the release of the hostages the first victims will 
be the hostages themselves.”

The hostages, now in their 341st day of captivity, were 
held in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran until the abortive 
rescue effort. Militants thw  claimed to have moved them 
to scattered sites throughtout Iran. The militants said the 
hostages were moved again after the Iran-lraq war broke 
out 18 days ago.

The Iranian parliament has begun debating the 
hostages’ fate and a committee of seven has been ap
point^ to study whether they will be placed on trial for 
alleged crimes. 'The parliamentary process, however, has 
apparently been slowed down by the war with Iraq and 
Tehran Radio has said many of the members of 
parliament are at the battlefront.
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W ill the 
housing 
collapse?

NEWYOKK(AP)- Ifyou 
want to spill drinks, induce 
oV e r in d u Ig e n c e , an d  
eventually create hysteria at 
a suburban cocktail party, 
simply comment about "the 
coming collapse of real 
estate prices."

Just those f*>w words are 
bound to halt levity more 
swiftly than saying "My 
broker is K K Hutton, and 
E F Hutton says ’’ They 
might dissolve the eU*gant 
into disheveled wrecks 
seeking the oblivion of 
martinis

The reason, which is 
acutely present in millions of 
minds, is that a house is a 
bank A family with few 
liquid as.sets might still fe^l 
rich, “you known, because 
we have wiormous equity in 
our house ’’

That money in the bank, so 
to speak, is there to b«“

world, and for the retire 
home and boat and a) 
other thinf$< that go with that 
way of life.

If the equity goes, .so goes 
the life, and that provokes 
the question (’an it’

.Some commentators think 
so, but they have a curiously 
homogenous background 
Most, it seems, are or have 
been involved in the 
securities Inisiness They 
have a tendency to view the 
home as just an investment 

Home costs, mortgage 
rates and upkeep expenses 
are pricing millions of first
time buyers out of the 
market TTiey do not have the 
down payments required 
They cannot afford the 
monthly carrying charges 

They prohabiy couldn’t get 
the money anyway, because 
savings institutions can't 
find the money to lend 
Government and business 
needs have reduced the 
money pool There's not 
enough forall 

Nothing new about that, 
housing has been shut out 
before

If there isn't at rates that 
buyers can afford, then the 
demand is obviously cut. and 
you cannot have a market 
made up only of sellers But 
in the mariiet described, 
even sellers might be af 
fected when potential buyers 
hack out because of in
creased COBlS.

But, there is the matter of 
demographics During the 
19«0s. a mortgage^lendlng 
group ohoerves, some 40 
million Americans will reach 
age 30 They will he seeking 
homes. They cannot be 
denied.

Weil, on reflection, they 
could be denied But can you 
imagine the uproar, the 
possible riots that might 
develop if a generation of 
young Americans was 
denied decent housing? 
Denied what they consid^ 
their Nrthright’ Denied 
what has been popularised 
as the American ideal?

A house isn’t a security, 
they say. Unlike stocks and 
bonds, which a person can do 
without, shelter is an 
essential of life. It win 
always be In demand; there 
is no choice but to demand It. 
It taneceaanry.

True, hut what about that 
financial situation? And to 
that question the analyeta 
who foresee housing p iie «  
not only holding their vaHff 
but gaining even more aajr 
that somelww H must be 
miMie available 

■mere can be no other way, 
they aay, and they’H drink to 
that.
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SAFEWAY What’s more convenient than a well-stocked freezer? When the menu calls for peas, green beans or other 
favorite vegetables, it's  handy to reach in and f ill the need imnediately. Same thing holds true H someone gets 
hungry fo r pizza, tacos, waffles, apple pie, ice cream or another treat. This week, we're making it  easy to stock 
your freezer with a tremendous variety of good things. Check your available freezer space and head for 
Safeway to “ f ill up”  for weeks ahead. Everything you want from a store and a little  b it more!

Pizzas
Bel-air Assorted 

(Save 5 4 i)
Safeway Special!

13-oz,! 
Pkg.

Juice
Orange. Bel-air 

(Save 14^)
Safeway Special!

ornjsCob
Bel-air 

• 4 Ears (Save 19c) 
'• 8 Short Ears (Save 2 1 i)

_ Safeu'ay Special!

Pkg;

roccolli
Spears, Bel-air 

(Save 17c)
Safeu'ay Special!

16-OZ
BHaK Pkg

10-OZ 
Be4-air Pkg

12-02
Bel air Cen

Crook I
Neck 10-021 

Bel-atf Pkge 
Captain's 

Choice «
Deveined l2-02< 
Medium Pkg

Mixed Fnit 
Raspberries 
Fruit Punch

"^GREAT ESCAPES

Onion Rings Qlo Honey Buns Flounder
Bel-air Formed 16-oz Pkg Bel-air. 4<ounl 9 -o zP kg  \ w \ ^  Fillets. Captain's Choice Pkg HW

Vegetables I s T  "s; *1”  
' Hash Brown r r  'ir, 49' 
'  Chopped Onions 43'

IS As The/Are Eaa/i

Meat Pies
Peach Pie 
Yellow Squash 
Peeled Shrhnp

10-oz.Pkg.

Bel-alr. 
(Save 21 i)

c

^ W a ffle s
^  Bel-alr 6-count 
- —  Heat & Servel

Safeway Special!

• Ctikditn Americena 12-oz. 
• SaMabury Champigon 11-oz

69

• Cape Cod Meuniert O-oi.
• CsrtM Ouiasda 11-ox.
• Turkoy Tahitian 11-oz.

' Vaal Parmagiana 10.70-oz.

19

• Slicod Boot Burgundy 
10.S-O1.

• CMckon Morocco lO-oi.
• Boatood Nowburg IOhiz.

i3!

• Boot ata Barcy 12.5-oz.
• Slaak TarlyakI lO-oi.

' Short lUtoa Jardinior 13-o.

Manor House 
(Save 18i)

Safru'ay Special!

79

Bel-air Glazed 
a, (Save 16S)

Safeway Special!

Each I Each I

Phk Your Fa^ite Flavors!^^

K l T G O I I I l i T i c f ^
Cream y SmoothI Extra Rich In 
Fruits Nuts and Candies, Safeuay Special!

PINT QUART
; Sjycernw (Save 14S)MSave 26i) (Save 50s)

69' I 4 29

GALLON

’ 2 39

f  _ Sa^my^vings Ad4 Up!

ISvegetabie:
• Cut Corn (Save 30S)
• Mixed Vegetables (Save 3 8 i)
• Green Peas (Save 3 0 i)
• Peas & Carrots (Save 2 5 i)

Safeway ^2-oz.
Special!  Bag

Apple Pie
Bel-air. Tastyl 

(Save 15<)
Safeway Special!

24-oz
Pkg.

» e B u d g 0  YpuTI Save J i t  |

NOR HOUSE FRIED CHICKEN
Assorted Pieces 
Heat and Servel 
(Save 7 0 i)
Safeway Special! i l 9 9

32-oz.
Box

Breast Portions
(Save 40s) 19

jCrapeJuice
Bel-air Concentrate I

2-U>.
Safeway Special! boi

Dmnsticks .S 'E  s iT '
ChickHPiocu (SMellTZ) S4.WJ

SpeHmH Boa
14.7

Pie Shells StraMbenies
Bel-alr 2-count 

2-Tin (Save 14i)
Safeway Special!

10-oz.l
Pkg.

Bel-air Whole 
(Save 20S)

Safetvay ^tecial!

Topping

20-oz.
Pkg.

Whipped. Party Pride 
(Save 10S)

Safeway Special!

Capteln’a Choice 
(Save 20S)

Safeway Special!

(Save 20s)
Safeway Special!

Fish SticksKreamPies
Bel-air Asaoiied 

(Save 20s)
Safeway Special!

iA-oz. Pkg.

E v e ry th in g  yo u  w a n t  
fro m  a  store an d  a
little bit more. 1  S A F E W A Y Prices Effective Thurs. thru Sun., Oct. 9 ,10 , 

11, 12, in.,.*H i»wrfni. Sales in Retail
Quantities Only!
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Handicapped— the untapped manpower resource

Public attitude proposes barriers
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 9, 1980 9-A

Bv ROBBI CROW
Fsnillr Nm n editor

Society is well aware of the 
term and its standard 
meaning.

Commonly, the definition 
of the word handicapped 
relates to some form of 
physical or mental im 
pairment.

In actuality, says Big 
Spring State Hospital 
therapeutic supervisor Jim 
Potter, the true definition 
means anything but that.

“ I t’s a bad word,” 
protested Potter. “ It’s origin 
comes from the mi^l4th 
century and is linked with 
begging ”

Potter explained that the 
word handicap was derived 
from four English words — 
hand in thecap.

“Beggars would stand by 
the door of a rich person’s 
carriage at a public place 
and hold out their caps,” he 
said. “They never knew 
what they had received until 
they put their ‘hand in the 
cap' to pull out the coins.”

Despite the poor word 
choice, a concerted effort is 
being made locally and 
nationally to provide the 
physically and mentally 
handicapped with maximum 
independence, full access to 
society and the opportunity 
to develop and use their 
talents and skills.

Thus, President Jimmy 
Carter has proclaimed this 
week, Oct 5-11, Employ the 
Handicapped Week.

Speaking primarily of the 
physically disabled. Potter 
stated that the handicapped 
in society make up a large 
population of often untapped 
manpower resource He 
claims that many have 
undisclosed abilities because 
they’ve never sought and 
tri^

The therapeutic super
visor is a graduate of 
Wisconsin State University 
with a bachelor's degree in 
physical education and a 
m aster’s degree in 
therapeutic recreation He is 
also the consultant to 
recreation at BSSH.

On May 23, 1966, Potter 
then a junior high school 
football and basketball 
coach, was the victim of an 
autninobile accident that left 
himL paralyzed, from the 
chew down.

"So I've had a long time to 
think on this subject,” he 
said

Potter feels that society 
puts additional hardships on 
the handicapped person, 
aside from the disabilities he 
is already faced with

"Public attitude that the 
handicapped person is 
worthless is a major 
barrier," Potter revealed

"They are stereotyped as 
all the same because of 
obvious signs such as a 
wheelchair.”

He added that physical 
disability caused by 
neurological problems is 
often viewed as retardation 
because of strange or spastic 
movements and speech 
difficulties.

"In reality, ” Potter said, 
"the person may be very 
intelligent."

Also of major concern to 
Potter are unnecessary 
physical barriers with which 
the handicapped people 
seem destined to cope.

He feels strongly that too 
many people orJy pay lip 
service to the Rehab Act of 
1964 and the national stan
dards for making buildings 
accessible to and usable by 
the physically handicapped.

"They often feel that if 
they have enough ‘muscle’ 
around they can help the 
‘poor crippled person’ up the 
steps and into the building.” 
he commented.

As a participant of the 
working world. Potter 
believes the handicapped 
person needs to be en
couraged

Many are jproductive tax-

JIM POTTER

payuig mernoers oi society, 
rather than welfare 
recipients.

“ But more than financially 
speaking,” he continued, 
"they have pride in reaching 
their maximum potential for 
independence.”

Potter stressed that 
handicapped people aren’t 
looking for sympathy. 
Mankind basically is not 
sympathy oriented, he 
pointed out.

“Shortly after I became 
disabled,” he recalled, “ I 
was given sympathy The 
little old ladies in the church 
about tore me up. 1 didn’t 
want sympathy, I was ready 
to go on with my life.”

Obstacles hindering the 
employment of the 
physically handicapped are 
many says Potter.

“Employees are afraid to 
hire the handicapped 
because their insurance 
won’t cover any possible 
liabilities.” he said, pointing 
out a common reason.

Also the possibility of 
having to make special 
arrangements is a mark 
against society’s physically 
handicapped seeking em
ployment.

“Employers often fail to 
look at ability and only see 
the disability which they 
perceive as a handicap,” 
Potter said.

"However, he continued, 
“studies have shown that 
peEpnp with dj^bilities 
h a ^ f i r  better wont records" 
than their,, *blf-bodied_, 
counterparts.

“They take less time off 
for illnesses and show

greater dependability on the 
job.”

Why?
Potter explains that if 

given the opportunity to 
work, handicapped persons 
are more prone to appreciate 
it and not abuse it.

“Hire the handicapped for 
their abilities.” he stressed 
“They’re probably not as 
handicapped as you 
thought.”

On the other side of the 
coin, society is moving 
strongly toward greater 
equality for citizens with 
mental disabilities as well 

Unfortunately, several 
problems and miscon
ceptions get in the way of 
employment opportunities 
for the mentally han
dicapped.

Mikie Cowley, diagnosti
cian of the Special Education 
Department of BSISD says 
employers must treat their 
mentally disabled em 
ployees as individuals.

“They must not be com
pared with fellow employees 
in terms of productivity.”

It is not uncommon for a 
retarded employee to meet * 
with failure on his new job 
because of his need for 
repetitive modeling before 
the skill is actually learned 

“Even when the mentally 
handicapped person has 
acquired certain job skills in 
vocational classes.” con
veyed Cowley, “he may 
have extreme,^ difficulty , 

’ tr^BsWi-ffi^fteic ikfTTs into" 
' aaMW wniMl^ sUuat ion. ” 

D’ljcne Wiley was born 20 
years ago with Phynal Keto- 
ruina (PKU).

Special Purchase

Server with mirrored 
back, marbelon inset 
top, drawer and shelf 
storage  ̂ ]  ^ ^ 0 0

Carter s Furniture
202 Scurry

THE HULL BROTHERS'

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET AND DEIICATESSAN

NOW OPEN
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 
WHOLE CRYOVAC RONELESS

BRISKETS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

HALF BEEFtaP^
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER
1103 11

FEATURING: 
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
NOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH BAKED PIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS A 
ROLLS
FRESH DONUTS EVERY 
MORNING

B p iiillw  d'iBBMu

D’LENE WILEY

A genetic disorder caused 
by a recessive gene, this 
condition is also ac
companied by liver 
malfunction.

In many cases, if detected 
early enough, sufferers 
escape the affects of brain 
damage.

D’I.«ne’s case was not 
discovered until she was one 
year of age.

A law was passed in 1966 
requiring all babies at birth 
to be given blood tests 
to detect possible PKU.

“We missed it by only a

couple of years,” revealed 
D’Lene’s mother, Mrs. 
Robert (Kaye) Wiley.

In spite of her mental 
disability, D’Lene has been 
able to serve as a productive 
member of society as an 
employee.

At the present time, she 
works as a substitute for the 
Westside Day Care Center.

However, becoming an 
active participant in the 
working world hasn’t been 
an easy task for D’Lene or 
her parents.

“We put in job applications 
at over 30 places,” Mrs. 
Wiley counted. “ It gets 
frustrating for her and us. 
There’s alwavs the fear of 
being rejected coupled with 
the pressure that ac
companies any job in
terview.”

The Wileys admit that it’s 
hard to determine whether 
or not their daughter was not 
accepted at certain 
businesses because of her 
handicap or because there 
was no need for any new 
employees.

Very few job opportunities 
are open to the mentally 
handicapped. In fact, most 
jobs they are capable of 
doing are performed by 
volunteers.

"Mentally handicapped 
persons need repetitive 
jobs,” pointed ou' D’lyene’s 
father

Employers are also 
reluctant to hire a mentally 
disabled person because of 
the time it takes to train him

“Most people are always 
so rushed they can’t take the 
time,” Mr. Wiley said.

Still yet another obstacle, 
says Mrs. Wiley, is com
munication.

“We’ve seen people who 
don’t know how to act or talk 
to D’Lene. Some just feel 
uncomfortable around her,” 
she explained.

“But D’Lene can handle 
herself just fine. She knows 
that she is different. She has 
to be aware of it because 
she’s had to deal with it all of 
her life.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley feel 
the public should be made 
more aware of the on-the-job 
needs of the mentally 
disabled.

“They should be treated as 
individuals,” Mrs Wiley 
s tressed . “ Em ployers 
shouldn’t compare them 
with any other employees, 
handicapped or not”

Aside from her job, D’l^ne 
is active on a bowling league. 
She also has several medals 
and ribbons in her possession 
she won as a participant of 
Special Olympics

“Progress isn’t always 
easy for D I^ne, ” Mrs 
Wiley said, “hut every step 
she tcKes is a siep forward.”

Stick-in-the-M ud  
Will Stay Stuck

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been dating a fine, educated, dignified 
gentleman for two years. I’m divorced, in my 40e; he’a in hia 
mid-60a and has never married.

My problem ia his programmed way of life. He takes me 
out every Wednesday and Saturday nights only. And 
always where h e  wants to go. If I want to see him on any 
other night, it’s absolutely no. And nothing can move him.

He lives alone and has never invited me to hia place where 
we could have complete privacy. If I suggest going to his 
apartment, he gives me a speech about appearances, his 
dignity, reputation, and what the neighbors will think. 
Meanwhile he thinks nothing of staying overnight at my 
place with my three children sleeping upstairs and my 
neighbors looking on.

I cater to all his preferences in food, entertainment and 
even late-night TV, which I do not enjoy. I am constantly 
feeding his ego. There has been no mention of a possible 
future or any kind of commitment together. I seem to be 
getting nowhere.

What are my chances of a future with him?
STYMIED IN BUFFALO

DEAR STYMIED: I would say you have no ftiture 
with him. And from your description of him, I think 
you’re lucky. Unless you w ant to share the rest of 
your life w ith  a selfish, inconsidera te , egocentric, 
spoiled. Inflexible prig.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f grow ing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought To Know.” Send $2 
and a long, stam ped (28 cents), se lf-addressed  en 
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Laaky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. B0212.

A m e s s a g e  t o  u s e r s  
o f  R e l y  t a m p o n s

Itv ‘ «t

Women who use Rely' t;imj)ons 
should stop usin)^ them and return 
the unused product to Procter & 
(iamhle for a refund

(iovernment studies show that 
tamjxins are associated with an in 
creased risk of Toxic Shock Syndrome 
(TSS). This is a newly-discovered 
disease that affects mainly women 
who use tam)K)ns durinR their periods.

Ibxic Shock Syndrome can be 
very serious and is lielieved to be re
sponsible for a nurnlier of deaths. 
Almost all women who have had the 
disease have recovered

Some recent studies indicate that 
Rely was ajjparently involved with 
Toxic Shock Syndrome to a greater 
extent than other tampon brands.

Toxic Shock Syndrome was first 
reported in November 1978. It is 
fx'lieved to Ix) caused by a toxin pro
duced by a bacterial infection 
(Staphylococcus aureus). In June 1980, 
the U S. Center for Disease Control 
(CDC) first linked it to tampon use. No 
one yet knows how or why tampons 
are associated with this disease.

In June, based on research con 
ducted up to that point, CDC said that 
tampon use alone was not sufficient 
to cause the disease. CDC also said 
that no particular brand of tampon 
was more involved than others.

Hut on September l.'i. CDC 
announced a new study. It compared 
women who had Toxic Shock Syn 
drome with women who did not. The 
study confirmed that Toxic Shock 
Syndrome was associated with 
tampon use. It also indicated that Rely 
was aiiparently involved with more 
cases than any other brand. Here are 
the kev data available to date:

DEFINITE TSS CASES REPORTED TO CDC

Brands Used*

a  Cases 
Involved

Rely
Brand

Other
Weniified Brands 
Tampon Uniden- 
Brands trtied

(DC Study *  1 
(completed 
June ?0l 52 17 43 2

CDC Study * 2  
(completed 
September 12) 50 35 22 0

Other cases 
reported to CDC 140 24 19 too
Total CDC cases 
(through 
September 23) 242 76 84 102

Brands used" totals more than the number ol cases reported 
because some women used more than one brar>d

On September 21, P&G convened 
a scientific advisory group to review 
all known data relating to TSS. The

group concluded that the available 
data were still fragmentary, but 
advised that the results of the latest 
CIKJ study should not be ignored.

Therefore, on September 22, 
Procter & Gamble announced it was 
suspending sales of Rely and that it 
would refund money to consumers 
who had Rely in their homes.

The F(X)d and Drug Administra 
tion offers this advice to consumers:

"The current evidence indicates 
that women should stop using Rely. 
Women who want to reduce their risk 
of toxic shock even further may want 
to consider not using any tampons at 
all. or using napkins part of the time 
during their periods.

"Women using tampons who 
develop a high fever and vomiting or 
diarrhea during their periods should 
stop using tampons and see their 
doctors right away."

The FDA and CDC have said they 
will continue studying Toxic ShtK'k 
Syndrome to find out what causes it 
and why it is assdiciated with tampons. 
Procter & Gamble will participate 
with the government in this im|X)rtant 
effort.

In the meantime, Procter & 
Gamble advises women not to use 
Rely tampons and to return unused 
Rely fora refund.

NOTE: You may see Rely advertisements in the November issues of various women's 
magazines. Unfortunately, these issues were already printed when the decision to suspend sales

of Rely was made on September 22,1980.

C  I960. T h e  P ro c te r  A  G am b le  C om pany
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TASC President to be inducted into Hall of Fam e
B> MICKIE DICKSON

The Big Spring High 
School Student Council of 
1971-72 will be installed in the 
BSHS Hall of Fame Saturday 
at 2 p.m in the High School 
cafeteria for serving as 
president of the Texas Asso
ciation of Student Councils, 
along with the 1955-56 
council. The presidents of 
each BSHS student council 
will also have their names 
engraved on a plaque to be 
displayed in the High School 
Museum.

Governor Preston Smith 
was the keynote speaker at 
the TASC convention in 
March 1972 at Austin

Sam (Tiappell. president of 
BSHS Student Council and 
then reigning president of 
TASC. addressed some 2,000 
students and their sponsors 
at the convention His 
message. "Beyond Con
sciousness 111." was taken 
from Dr Charles Reich’s 
best seller. "Greening of 
America. ' which divides the 
last two centuries of 
American history into three 
groups Dr Reich refers to 
each group as a conscious
ness

Sam proposed a modern 
Consciousness IV plan 
created from ideas and ef
forts first experienced by our 
ancestors. He suggested to 
his contemporaries that 
they, the members of Con
sciousness IV revise the 
ideas and efforts known 
during the three earlier 
periods and create a plan 
so near perfection that it 
would soar toward the high 
goal of a better nation and a 
better world Sam said. 
"From  Consciousness I 
would borrow the ideas and 
dreams of freedom; from 
Consciousness II. the 
professionalism and creative 
strength and from Con 
sciousness III, the enthu
siasm in attempting to solve 
problems and to right 
wrongs Making u.se of this 
triumvirate of ingredients, 
we can accomplish goals

that man has tried to reach 
since earliest time.

Sam's speech was radioed 
back to Big Spring by KBST 
Radio Station.

The BSHS Honor Band and 
Campus Review under Bill 
Bradley, director, was 
presented as entertainment 
at the convention and was so 
well received that they were 
invited hack every year.

The real work of attaining 
the presidency of TASC for 
Big Spring H i^  School came 
the previous year when Sam 
Chappell was vice president 
and Scott McLaughlin, 
president. “ The Student 
Council raised approx
imately $4,000 in nine months 
for the TASC campaign in 
1970-71 through different 
projects,” said Sam. “Band 
concerts were given, candy 
was sold, school dances and 
Stage Band concerts given 
plus money saved in the 
council fund was used to 
stage the campaign in April 
1-2,1971 in Austin.”

“We could never have 
made it if the entire city of 
Big Spring had not been 
behind us,” Sam continued. 
The material we took to the 
convention was better than 
anybody dse’s. We even had 
a newspaper which the 
Journalism Department 
helped us put together and a 
local printer gave us reduced 
rates on which pass out at 
the convention. We had some 
stiff competition with big 
schools such as Amarillo 
High, Corpus Christi Ray 
and Baytown Lee Senator 
John Tower sent us a 
telegram of congratulations 
for running," said Chappell.

John Talmadge, assistant 
principal, was Student 
Council sponsor: Roger 
Tucker, present counselor at 
Runnels Junior High, was 
assistant sponsor. Delegates 
to the 1971 convention were 
Belinda Gonzales. Chappell, 
Bobby Carlile, Cheri Turner 
Sparks, Denise Bryant, Kae 
M cL augh lin , S co tt
McLaughlin and Jeff

Talmadge who went in place 
of Randy Womack who had a 
baseball game commitment.

The executive committee 
of BSHS Student Council for 
1972 were Sam Chappell, 
president; Lupe Arguello, 
first vice president; Kae 
McLaughlin, corresponding 
secretary; Denise Bryant, 
recording secretary and 
Mike Bearden, second vice 
president.

Prior to the convention the 
Student Council of BSHS 
attended the West Texas 
Forum on March 6 hosted by 
Odessa Permian High School 
which assui ed support of 
area schools for their cam
paign for the State 
Presidency.

Odessa Permian was 
elected as president of 
District VIII after they were 
nominated by Big Spring. 
Permian was unopposrf and 
Big Spring was afforded the 
opportunity to speak before 
the Forum members without 
offending anybody as would 
be the case if Permian had 
had an opponent.

The members of Student 
Council tried to take a part in 
every phase of the Forum. 
Two members of the BSHS 
Council led a discussion 
under the title “Function of 
Committee Organization in 
the Student Council” which 
they allowed to expand to 
include dress codes, spon
sors and activity cards.

This method of non-con
frontation activism was 
successful and the council 
received new commitments 
for the Slate Presidency 
according to Chappell, then 
vice president of BSHS 
Council The Forum seemed 
to instill a mood of confi
dence in the group

Being president of TASC 
afforded Sam numerous 
opportunities to speak and 
broaden his experiences He 
represented BSHS in 
Washington, I) C in the 
United Slatre Senate Youth 
Program A seminar 
financed bv the William
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2 SxIO's, 2 Sx7's, 10 wallets
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October 9, 10, and 11

10am -6pm
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Randolph Hearst Founda
tion, BSHS was one of two 
schools for each state, 
among 100 schools, the other 
Texan being from San 
Antonio. He met both 
senators from Texas, Lloyd 
Bentsen and Charles Sten- 
holm, in Washington.

Sam represented the state 
of Texas at the National 
Association of Student 
Councils in Vermont in July 
1971. In addition, he was 
called upon to speak at 
numerous student council 
conventions in Texas in
cluding Houston, Dallas and 
San Antonio.

Scott McLaughlin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin, 112 Cedar, was 
president of BSHS Student 
Council during 1976-71 when 
the heavy campaigning was 
takiijg place. Scott is now 
married to Mary Kay 
Cochran, lives at 706 
Edwards and is manager of 
the Saunders Company 
which his parents own.

Sam Chappell is now 
practicing law in Anderson, 
Ind. for the law firm of 
Davisson, Davisson and 
I,acey. Married to Becky 
James, daughter of the late 
Buss James and Jewette 
James of Lubbock, formerly 
of Big Spring, the pair have 
two children, Jason, 7 and

Angela, IVi. Sam received 
Ihis Juris Prudence degree 
p o m  Oklahoma City 
University, Oklahoma City, 
lokla. B ^ y  received her 
masters de^^e there in 1979, 
the first master earned in 
wind instrument perfor
mance at that university. 
She teaches wind instrument 
classes at Anderson College.

Among n u m e ro u s  
homecoming a c tiv itie s  
beginning tonight with the 
Community Pep Rally at 
Steer Gym following the 
volleyball game, are class 
reunions. The graduating 
classes of 1904 to 1930 are to 
meet in the library of Big 
Spring High School from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday for 
coffee. TTiis has been an 
annual celebration in the 
home of Helen and Loy 
Acuff, but Loy is on the sick 
list this year, so the site has 
been changed. Fifteen 
hostesses will welcome all 
the grads who come. 
Hostesses are Agnes Currie, 
Lillian Dawson. Helen 
Earley, Pauline Garrison, 
Janice Harris, Joe Pickle, 
Louise Horton, Clara 
Johnson, Twila Lomax, 
Mildred McFall, Bernice 
Porter, Ida Ixxi Read, Ruth 
Rutherford, Mamie Roberts 
and Kathleen Williams

Those who attended BSHS

before 1930 are encouraged 
to come and help welcome 
out-of-town grads coming 
back for homecoming. 
P lease use the flagpole 
entrance of the school.

Alumni from BSHS 
graduating classes 1930 
through 1939 are gathering 
for a reception Friday even
ing from 8-11 p.m. in the 
Fannie Mae Eaker Room at

the First United Methodist 
Church. The reception will 
begin at 8 p.m. for those not 
attending the BSHS-Midland 
High football game, and 

Continued on page 11-A

Rub-a-dub...at Home in theTub

At last adorable stuffed animals light enough for 
baby and completely washable to make mom 
happy! Dakins new S O F T U B L E S '“ have soft 
acrylic fiber stuffing that keeps its shape wash

after wash Safe for baby's play and sure to be 
loved by all ages Choose a cuddly Elephant. Kitty, 
Poodle or Panda 7' to 9" tall Special Sole $5.00. 
(Cl 1979 R Oakin & Company

Cutu£ Skop.

i Highland Mall Dial (915) 283-4511 B ig  S p r in g . T e x a s  79720

College Park and H ighland Center
P rices Good 

T h u rs ., F ri., Sat 
O ct. 9, 10 & 11

Pocket savings
this week at TG.&Y!

1 »
.1 V ’V 'tV t

s

V- t S ’

yd

Polyetler Kn llt The fiber of fashion' Live
in I t  and discover the good things that can 
happen' Make your next garment ot 
doubleknit You It appreciate it's quality 
and performance lOOAi polyester Full 
bolls 58 60 wide

1.97yd
save
21% ULTRA PLUSH

'Surtllne" Sportswear Plains What a dis
covery you'll make m these great labncs by 
Springs M ills*' Treasure the look the sav- 
mgs and easy care of permanent press 65“y 
Kodel* polyester'35% combed cotton Full 
bolts 44 45 wide Reg 2 49 yd

6”
Valour PloiFH 
00 Cottor 
30 Polyastof 
^ )̂cHln• Wo»H Worm 
Rag 8 98
Vkloix Plo.ni, 80 cotton 20 polynwr Mochin. 
WosH Worm Roq 8 98

Wlndthleld Wathtr Sotvanl 
Keep windahleldt clean and 
grime-free Premixed 1 
gallon.

save
21%

SPWkV
tTMKN

i i i

PauMlett* Spray Starch 
Initant-acting spray-on 
makes ironing ellortlesa 
22-oz. can Limit 2. Reg. .99

2.99 save
30%

Aladdin* Vacuum UoHle
Kaapa food and liquids hot 
or cold Wide mouth, 1 pint. 
Rag 4 27

11.96
col(t winteritermwlmiwnw ■
bandy electric heater' Fea
tures safety tip-over switch 
and thermostat control 800 
watt coil element one heal 
13 ;x13x9 ’ A B IG  value' 
*606

L_

G lA O
Vbaos TO!

Glad* Trash Bam Bag up
Touyour garbage' Tough 1 5 

mil thick each holds 30 
gallon. 10 per box Limit 2 
bxs

Handl-Wrap* Convenient food 
storagewrap 12' x33l/3’ yard 
roll in dispenser box Limit 2

P A C K S

1lOIIU8PM(t8&e
Dentyne

Oentyne* Gum Delicious 
regular Cinnamon or Spear
mint flavors Keep an ample 
supply' 18-stick bonus pak*

1.99

GIHette Tree H* Cartrldgea
For,a smooth shave Gillelle* 
twm blade cartridges 9 ct

'pT 22% to 28% 1.44 128%
Ladtos QdeftoR* liM t 56% cot- 
ton/44% rayon knit with double 
crotch, elMbc kpaMand leg bends 
SIZM 5-7. reg 1 27; tiZM 8-10. 
rag. 1.37

Knee HTs The ceehmere feet of
DuPont Nomellt Orlone. 0 reat to 
wear with slacks! Sizes 9-11 Rea 
199  ̂ ^
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Exes favorite food
BMkyChaipell’a

BROILED ZUCCHINI 
(oven control 950 degrees)
Remove stem and blossom 

ends from 2 zucchini —cut in 
lengthwise. Brush each side 
with melted butter.

Season with salt and 
pepper.

Broil 5” from heat 10 to 12 
minutes.

SAUERKRAUT SALAD

1 can sauerkraut, rimed 
and well-drained.

Vt cup chopped green  
pepper

1 tablespoon chopped red 
onion

1 tablespoon sugar
V4 teaspoon caraway seed
V4 teaspoon salt and a dash 

of pepper
2 teaspoons oil and vinegar 

dressing
Mix and refrigerate 30 

minutes, then toss in salad 
greens.

Mrs. Bob (Koleta) Carllle’s
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

1 fryer, boiled until done 
and cut into bite sized pieces.

Set aside
1 cup chopped onions 

sauted in 2 tablespoons oleo
Add:
1 can tomatoes with green 

chiles

1 small can tomato sauce 
V4 cup chopped green  

chiles
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teasjx)on cumin
tk teaspoon oregano 

teasiMXMi salt
Simmer 20 minutes. Dip 

tortillas in tomato mixture, 
layer in baking dish tortilla, 
chicken and grated cheese. 
Top with sour cream and 
bake 30 minutes in 390 de
gree oven. Use about 9-10 
tortillas.

Mrs. Bobby (Marsbann) 
CarUle’s

BELL PEPPER PIE 
(Cnntleas qaickle)

1 pound cracker Barrel 
Cheese, grated 

1 bell pepper, chopped 
1 can grem chiles 
4 eggs, beaten 
Salt and pepper to taste
Butter bottom of glass pie 

pan and line with peppers, 
top with cheese and pour 
beaten eggs over the top. 
Bake 45 minutes at 350 
degrees.

Martha Tucker’s 
CHERRY CHOCOLATE 

CAKE
1 box Duncan Hinm 

chocolate cake mix or devil’s 
food cake mix 

1 can cherry pie filling

aeggs
I teaspoon almond extract 
Blend ingredients BY 

HAND and bake in 8X13 
greased and floured pan at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes.

ICING 
1 cup sugar
5 tablespoons oleo 
One-thiM cim milk
6 ounce package chocoiaie 

chips
^ ir  and boil first three 

ingredients 1 minute, then 
add chocolate chips a ^  stir 
until smooth. Sprmd on hot 
cake.

CHINESE CASSEROLE 
m  pounds ground meat, 

brow n^
Add:
1 can La Choy mixed fancy 

Chinese vegetables (un- 
ckained)

cup utxrooked regular
rice

1 can cream of chicken 
soup

I can cream of mushroom 
soup

1 cup diced celery
2 medium diced onions

cup water
1 tablespoon (or more to 

taste) soy sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pour into greased casse

role. Bake at 350 degrees, 
covered, for 30 minutes and 
then uncovered for another 
30 minutes. Freezes well.

Presidents honored
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THE HILLS BROS. 
SAVINGS KAN

Drink delicious Hills Bros.* Coffee and 
save money three ways.

L S A V E N C A \i
Just clip out the coupon below and get a 
35* saving on either Hills Bros.® Ground 
Coffee or Hills Bros.® High Yield'“Coffee.

Z  S A V E  A G A IN .
Simply redeem the coupon inside the 
can and pick up more savings.

3l K E E P  O N  S A V IN G .
$1.50 to be exact. All you need do is mail 
in the certificate below along with three 
Hills Bros, proofs of purchase and we'll 
send you three 50* coupons.

The Hills Bros. Savings Plan. It adds 
up to a very nice bit of change.

Continued from page 10-A

those who do attend the 
game can come after the 
game, light refreshments 
will be served.

The annual Pep Squad Re
union will be held Saturday 
at 10 a m. at the Ramada 
Inn Many of the 1935-36-37 
pep squad members from

out-of-town are expected. A 
brunch will be served 
followed by a program. 
Local Exes of the pep squad 
host the event annually.

Approximately 20 members 
of the group live in the area 
who were active under the 
sponsorship of Lillian Stuck 
Dawson and Nell Brown.

Thelma Jean Moore 
Riney. Virginia Hilliard 
Dozer. Carolyn Smith, 
Mozelle Baird. Mary Louise 
Wood, Dorothy Sain O’Neil, 
Mary Jo Russell Bostick, 
Janice Slaughter Hurst, 
Dorothea Campbell Evans, 
and Mamie Wilson Steck 
have a II indicated they would 
attend.

LSAVENOW

Save55<
o n  H i l l s  B r o s .  G r o u n d  o r  

H i g h  Y ie ld  C o f l e e

2. SAVE AGAIN. i  KEEP ON SAVING.
On sjwialk’ markni (ui kagi-s

35ci

CttO C E R  $*nO (Owpoo to 
•• U l  BROS CORFEC INC

.4'ownd Of H<i>t Bro*CoRm to cover COw(>ons must M sr>own woon feouesi 8«iiwre 10 <fo so ••II vo*d all couecms

Coupoot non iranstarapi* Sai*t lai must be peKi Oy (.oosum«r VbKj •herever proAib'ied taieo O' eesi'xted Cash value 1/7CK R|DEEMAB(.E ONLY ON MILLS BROS GROUND COFFEE OR HILLS BROS HIGH VigLD COfF|£ An. othe> use const f>«e' I.m.fje to eh REDEEM ~ PiRESMARone coypoh p9< c. NOW COUPON (

S T O R E  C O U PO N

VALUABLE COUPONS 
INSIDE SPECIALLY 

MARKED CANS

-M,\H r S U K I I I K A I L -

M.50 COUPON REFUND
Please send me three  50C coupons good on m y next three  purchases 
of Hills B ro s ’ G ro u n d  Coffee or Hills Bros* H igh Y ie W  Coffee 1 have 
enclosed three proofs of purchase A proof of purchase is a 1" square 
cut froAi the center of a lid from any size can of Hills Bros G ro u n d  
Coffee or Hills Bros High Yield Coffee 
Mail to: H ills Bros Coffee 100

P O  Box N B . 371, El Paso. Texas 79977
N A M E - _ __  _ ___________________________________
A D D R E S S - .  _ _ ______________________________
C I T Y _______________________ - S T A T E . - Z I P -iiFFf » f iP.BfS Oft n

()MRAN» RfOL f St
K’ taiad O' s5thar«>M by aw
I n tla >iat>ont A llo w s • •••A* tor>'oOw<*a O' coo>od CER̂iFiCAtc MUST

Vtsit OurGreenThumb Comer
Add beauty to home and yard with beautiful plants and shrubs!

SAFEWAY

Boston Fern
Han{ing Basket 

6 Inch Pot.

Jade Plants
Likes Partial Shade! 

B k id iP ot

Peperomias 
Philodendron 
AfricanViolets 
Schefflera 
Croton Norma 
Pole Ivy 
Dieffenbachia 
Ruffle Fern 
Yucca Cane 
Pole Ivy

Assorted 
4 Inch Pot EACH

Cordatun 
6 Inch Pot EACH'

$049
4 Incll Pot EACHM

Arboricola 
6 Inch Pot

Assorted Colors 
6 Inch Pot EACH'

16 Inch Pole. Assorted 
51̂  Inch Pot EACH'

Compacta 
5Mi Inch Pot EACH'

FluTly Ruffle 
4 Inch Pot EACH

House Plant 
6 Inch Pot EACH'

22 Inch Pole

Mums
Assorted Colon. 

Foil Wnppid.
6 Inch

hefflera
GlYiLalsofLilht! 

6 hKh PnL

EACH

Jobe’s Spikes noc
House ^  Foftiliar Pk|. U OVenniculite msiAo
StiRhU-PlMt Bag IPotting Soil ml$919
S th iM M Ia it*’  Bag L

Decorator Pot 6 bKh $ i  69
FNp Pit WHh SiKor Assorted Cilon.Eacii I
Plastic Saucer ooc
Diconlir 7 bKh Assarted OiliR Each im U

Leaf Shine im̂sito
Witt SpnyarSthihUM Bettle I
Plant Food
StttMMM/lfika Viiiit
Plant Food
nffiMn i m  n pm m

POniNG SOIL
IndoorStim -U-Plant. . . f t f t c  
Ready to Uso! JJ J I3

MACRAME
Hanger And 6 Inch Pot. $ "7 9 5
Assorted Colors. ^  J

CLAY POTTERY
Natural Clay
8 Inch Pot ^ p O  

EACH 1

VERTAGREEN
Winterizer Fertilizer t  A Q  C  
For Lawns and Shrubs!

50-Lb. Bag V
BOnhr<

S A F E W A Y
eoEViMin tua t«n««v i
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Air Force Board ends last ROW review
‘i

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — A California 
attorney says the Air Force is too anxious to 
have the last man missing in Vietnam declared
dead and is withholding information that might 

Ul^ve.prove the man is still i 
An Air Force Board today ends a review of the 

case of Coi. Charles Shelton, the last of 712 Air 
Force men listed as prisoners of war or missing 
in action in Vietnam.

Walter E. Shjeflo of San Mateo, Calif., said 
Wethiesday that every other Air Force man 
whose case has been reviewed since the war 
ended has been ofTicially declared dead. '

Shjeflo represents Marian Shelton of San 
Diego, Calif., who is flu tin g  to keep her husband 
from being declared dead on grounds the 
government would abandon any attempt to 
account for Americans missing in Southeast 
Asia.

“Every (u«vious review has resulted in a 
change of status to dead," Shejflo told reporters 
during a recess of the secret hearing Wednesday. 
"In the only two cdses I know of where the 
review board recommended leaving the status 
the same, it was overruled by the ^ r e ta r y  of 
the Air Force.”

On the first day of the hearing on Shelton, the 
attorney succeraed in getting one officer 
rem ov^ from the panel because the Air Fttrce 
colonel said he did not believe any captured 
Americans were still alive in Laos.

Shjeflo disputed contentions 1^ the Air Force 
that efforts continue to locate live Americans in 
Southeast Asia even after they are declared 
dead. He said sufficient personnel, were not 
assigned to the project and “the record is sent to 
the military personnel center and the Air Force’s 
concern with it is over.”

Military officials confirmed that Shdton’s was 
the last of 712 Air Force review cases qf the 
original 2,500 men unaccounted for In January of 
1973.

Shejeflo said he was prepared to | 
•d decla

"I want to know one way or the other,” said the 
mother of five children, ages 17 to 28.

“Once Charles is declared legally dead, there 
will be no more pressure on the Vietnamese or 
Laotians to make an accounting,” she said.

Shelton’s jet fighter was shot down over Laos 
in 1965 as he flew his 80th mission on his 33rd 
birthday. He has been listed as a prisoner of war 
for 15 years, but Mrs. Shelton is convinced he 
may still be alive.

“We’re up against the odds,” Shjeflo said. “We 
don’t have the right information. Not only do we 
not have the information, we don’t have all that’s 
here on this base, in the same room, because it’s 
called classified.

10 to federal 
court if the review board declares Sielton dead, 
as be and Mrs. Shelton anticipate. He said he 
would argue the review procedure was 
inadequate.

One Marine and one Navy man also were listed 
as unaccounted for, a Pentagon spokesman said.

Shjeflo said a private organisatloa’s in
terviews of “boat people” reveafcd “humhwdsof 
reports there are Americans alive there. Some 
say they delivered laundry to prisons and there 
were Americans there.

“We feel the proceeding puts on us the burden 
of proof to sIkw he’s alive,” the lawyer said. 
“And we possess no access to any information 
except through the government.”

“If Col. Shelton is alive, he’s vey likely to be 
one of them,” the attorney said.

A pilot who served In Shelton’s squadron said 
he felt Mrs. Sielton had a good case.

Shjeflo said the families of men listed as 
missing in action are not allowed to attend the 
review hearings that can change the status to 
officially dead. Only when the case is taken to 
court can next of kin hear the evidence that 
changed the status, he said.

The review boards are made up of three of
ficers who served in Southeast Asia.

“Charlie was definitely alive on the ground 
after he was shot down,” said Tony Wlesogarber, 
of San Antonio. An aerial photographer, 
Weissgarber said there were reports 15 yesrs 
ago that a Laotian priest saw Shdton alive in a 
cave after he was captured by the enemy.

“My children have kept my faith up,” Mrs. 
Shelton said. “’They all look just like Charles.

“I could never forget him with them around.”

New deseg 
plan ordered

( PtwtM by XnSrM ColMii)

TEE OFF TIME—The weather this week is a blessing for Big Springers who combine 
warm weather with outdoor activities. Retired labor expert and active Democratic 
leader. D A Brazel, 2617 Crestline, is shown smacking the ball at Comanche Trail 
Golf Ckxirse. No, the former Oklahoma Baptist University football, basketball, track, 
baseball star did not make a hole-in-one. Temperatures today are in the low 80s

ODESSA -  The U S. l3e- 
partment of Justice has 
ordered the Ector County 
School District to come up 
with a new desegregation 
plan, replacing a plan which 
allows students to attend the 
school of their choice.

In a letter sent to the board 
by Drew S. Days III, the 
Assistant Attorney General 
expressed “ great disap
pointment for the short
comings of the proposed 
plan”

A n d  f i n d i n g  i f

Looking for trouble
NP:W YORK (AP) -  In 

red berets and white T- 
shirts, the Guardian Angels 
ride the subways, buses and 
ferries looking for trouble 
They’ve found it — in a 
surprising Cjuarter 

These acif-styted (oc« of 
th^ “ drltnlnal eiemlirft 
tightening its reign of terror 
in the nation's largest city 
carry no weapons and take 
no pay They're armed with 
the martial arts — and ex
pected a New York thanks 
would be their com
pensation

It hasn't turned out that
way

Some transit police resent 
them, and othere call them 
vigilantes bent on taking the 
law into their own hands 
Mayor Edward Koch has 
advised the Angels — mostly 
blacks and Hispanics — "if 
you want to engage in para
military activity, join the 
auxiliary police.”

It was a simmering feud 
until Sunday, when one of the 
Angels — 17-year-old Ndson

Joga — allegedly ran afoul of 
the law in a Brooklyn sub
way station

Joga was escorting 28- 
year-old Barbara Weissman 
to the platform about 8pm  
when, according to police, 
offieea StMTif AU, 33, wpiAUad 
idiflSiiWMb g r t lMgiette — a 
violation o f thelAW

Officer Ray Montoro, a 
candidate for treasurer in 
the Transit Patro lm en’s 
Benevolent Association's 
upcoming election, was 
among those involved in the 
incident When confronted, 
he says, Joga “went into a 
spiel”

“ I'm a Guardian Angel 
I’m here to protect the 
public," he quoted Joga as 
saying Then the youth 
turned abusive, police said, 
hurling obscenities and 
refusing to identify himself.

Five patrolmen responded 
to a radio call for assistance, 
and Joga was subdued in a 
struggle. Montoro was 
treated for a sprained right 
hand. Joga’s head was cut

and he required stitches 
The Angel was charged 

with assault, disorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest and 
smoking in the subway 
After a hearing several 
hours later, Joga was freed

this story Miss Weissman 
says Joga was “accused 
unjustly.” Joga says he 
wasn't smoking. And the 

of the Guardian 
25-year-old Curtis 
Sliwa, says the 

was intended to 
Montoro's union

think he used it (the in
cident) as a platform for his 
campaign for union office,” 
he said.

For more than a year, the 
Guardian Angels have been

patrols
their members was news — 
and the man who called 
reporters was Montoro.

leader
Angels,
“Rock”
arrest
enhance
ambitions

"The police officer was 
very abusive,” Miss 
Weissman said Wednesday 
at a news conference "He 
was nasty and he acted like 
he was looking for a fight. I 
didn’t see any cigarette, but 
I can’t say for sure 

“They just jumped him.” 
she continued “ The boy 
never started a fight. The 
police started it ”

Sliwa blames Montoro “ I

Union spokesman James 
Groark says it's not unusual 
for transit police officers to 
call reporters when they 
can’t reach public relations 
people

But Montoro makes no 
secret of his dislike for the 
young men

“if they were out to help, 
we would be the first to 
welcome them.” he declared 
at the time of the arrest. 
“They are vigilantes who 
have embarked on and 
committed shakedowns. I’ve 
never seen them help anyone 
in my nine years of service. ”

Fumes prompt officials

to evacuate 37 families
MONT BELVIEU, Texas (AP) — Fumes seeping into 

sewer lines have prompted authorities to evacuate 37 
families from their homes in this Chambers County 
community sitting atop a salt dome used to store 
petrochemicals.

City officials were alerted to the problem this week 
when Marie Kaler was burned in a flash fire after turning 
on her dishwasher. Ms. Kaler was treated for minor bums 
and released from an area hsopital, officials said.

A house-to-house search Tuesday by five teams of Texas 
Railroad Chmmission inspectors found increasing 
amounts of gas leaks, Miller said.

Laboratory tests showed gas fumes — a combination of 
ethane and propane with traces of butane and methane — 
had saturate a six-block residential area of this com
munity 30 miles east of Houston.

ISM OTO a v  SILL F o a tH s a )

PREPARING NAME-TAGS FOR REUNION — Pic
tured above is Betty Earley Birdwell, class of 1965, 
preparing name-ta^ for members of class to wear 
during BSHS homecoming events.

Class of 1955 prepares

for 25th homecoming
The 25th class reunion for 

the dIass of 1965 will be ob
served during the Big Spring 
High School annual home
coming this weekend.

Highlighting the class re
union will be a luncheon at 
La Posada on Saturday, Oct 
11, from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. A Claes picture wUl be 
taken by D.W Overman, a 
member of the class. 
Memory booklets wiB be 
dtetributed. Beearvathms 
have been received from 
California, Utah. Alabama,

and other states. Local 
residents are urged to make 
their reaervatkma as soon as 
possible by contacting Betty 
Earley Biidwell at 363-8234 
after 4 p.m.

Other horoecaning ac
tivities inchide a reception 
Friday night after the 
football game in the Cactus 
room at Howard College, the 

'’Hall of Fam e induction 
Saturday where two d ass  
membsrs will be honored, 
and the dance for eaes at 9 
p.m. Satwday night at the 
coliseum.

More than a dozen petrochemical companies have 
storage facilities in the salt dome.

“We told them the facts, that this town was the most 
dangerous place in the United SUtes that anybody could 
live, but some wouldn’t listen,” said Gordon Speer, a Mont 
Belview realtor.

Mayor Fred Miller said the source of the fumes is un
determined, but noted the situation had increased to such 
an extent in the southwest part of the area that safety 
precautions were necessary.

“It was enou^ to alarm us to Uke some safety 
precautions. But I don’t think we have a dangerous 
situation,” Miller said.

Officials in the nearby community of Daisetta, which 
also sits on top of a storam dome, have been investigating 
a similar tituatlon since Mav. ’Three public buildings were 
closed for three months because of fumes from un
determined sources.

Dixon facing
burglary rap

Michael Dare Dixon, 406 
Donley, is in tiierifPs offlee 
custody for bM lary  of a 
motor vsMale htBctnient.

Uxbn was arrested by 
sheriff's deputies ’Diesday. 
Bond was set by the dstiict 
judge at 310,000.
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N o w  You Can B uy Superb H i-Fi at a Budget Price! 
Th e  Am ericana ii System — 25% Off i

100"
«299
Reg. Separate Items 399.80

31-2079/40-1964/

42-2973

n i
O I50(jn o  O O O  B M  «

• Realigtic STA-530 AM/FM 
Receiver with 16 watts per 
channel, min. RMS into 8 ohms, 
20-20J)00 Hz, 0.2̂ > THO

• Two MC-1200 Speaker Systems
• LAB-56 Automatic Belt-Drive 

Changer with Magnetic Cartridge

40-Watt 3-W ay  
Speakers By Realiattc

i95
Pair

Reg. 79.95 Pair

2 5 %
$20 off our best flush-mount 
speakers! S'A" woofers, 2'A" 
midranges, 2" tweeters. Fits 
6x9" cutouts. 12-1t64

I Open-Reei Tape for Recording Studio  
Performance TR-sooobyRaaiiatic

24-Watt AM /FM  Stereo/Cassette
By Realistic

Save
$20

i95 Reg.
179.95

12-18S6

Rivals home hi-fi! Separate bass & treble 
controls, Auto-Eject, lighted dial. Mounts 
IN most dashes, under any. With hardware.

Save
» 5 0

e e e

449:■ I
Top* no( mahiOad.

Lowest price ever—  
go “open-reer for 
wider responae, low
er diatortion, greater 

I dynamic range, easy 
ia^tlngl Simple 
puahbMffofl opera- 

■ tion wHh tuH-fogic 
control— no tape 
anirta or spillai i4-7oo 

Shown wSh bsssnal nwM raolt.
-t-

O u r Best Headphones  
~  Reduced PRO-IUqrReaHatic

Save
24 %

Reg.49J8 s3-ioee

Parfect for “private” stereo liatt, 
monitoririg tape recording^ Full 
10-22000 Hz response.

I or

Check Your Phone Book for the I
t ADtVISXM OF TMN)Y COlWORATION

; Store or Dealer NeereetVou
PRICES MAY VARY AT WQIVIOUAL lirOMg
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To give teams split In NL playoff series

Astros walk tightrope for 
exciting win over Phillies

LASaaPHOTO)
lOTH INNING SCORE — Houston Astros Rafael Lan- 8>nie Wednesday night in Philadelphia. Home plate 
destoy slides between the legs of Phillies catchy Boone umpire Terry Tata called Landestoy safe. Astros won 
and scores in 10th inning of National League playoff the second NL playoff game, 7-4.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Hie Houston Aatroe nickel- 
and-dime attack looked like 
a million dollars in the 10th 
inning Wecfaiesdav night as 
they evened their best-of-flve 
National League Cham
pionship series against the 
Philadelphia Phillies at one 
game apiece.

Houston, recognized by 
many as the anonymous 
Astros, snapped a S-3 tie with 
four lOth-inning runs for a 7-4 
victory.

The Astros got what they 
came for, a split in the two 
games at Philaddphia, and 
now go home to their 
Astrodome where they were 
55-26 in 1980. They’ll have 
their best pitcher, Joe 
Niekro, 20-12, working the

third game Friday.
But the home field ad

vantage doesn't necesMrily 
give the underdog Astros a 
big edge, since the 
Phillies tlis  season were one 
of the best road clubs in 
baseball.

Philadeiphia won 21 of its 
last 28 road games and 
posted a 48-33 away record 
enroute to the NL East 
Division title. They were 4-2 
in the Dome while compiling 
a 9-3 regular-season record 
against Houston.

Larry Christenson, 5-1, is 
scheduled to pitch for the 
Phillies Friday in an effort to 
set up a potential pennant
winning situation for its 24- 
game winner, Steve Carlton, 
on Saturday.

The Astros had Just five 
hits going to the lOth inning 
and still managed to hold 
tight in a 3-3 game The 
Phillies had 12 hits at that 
point.

But in the 10th against 
reliever Ron Reed, Houston 
erupted for those four runs, 
and then turned back an 
abbreviated rally by the 
Phillies, who left 10 runners 
on base over the last four 
innings.

Terry Puhl, who drove in 
the first two Houston runs, 
opened the 10th with a single. 
He was sacrificed to second 
by Enos Cabell Joe Morgan 
was intentionally walked 
loading the bases, bringing 
up Jose Cruz.

Cruz singled to rieht

U T  defense has 
extra incentive

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas middle linebacker 
Doug Shankle, the team’s 
leading tackier, says 
Oklahonaa's offensive ex
plosion against Colorado last 
week has given the Longhorn 
defense extra incentive to 
hold down the Sooners

Oklahoma set NCAA 
rtfihing and total offense 
records in demolishing 
Colorado, 82-42.

Texas, 44) and ranked No. 
3, plays the No. 12 Sooners, 2- 
1, Saturday in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas. Kickoff is at 
11:50 a m.. CDT, before a 
sellout crowd of 72,032 and a 
national television audience

“Actually, we’re kind of 
glad OU h ^  all that offense

last week,’’ says Shankle, a 
220-pound Silsbee junior. “ It 
just pumps us up that much 
more.’’

Shankle had a team-high 
23 tackles in Texas’ 41-28 
victory over Rice on 
Saturday, including 14 s<rio 
stops. He has 55 tackles for 
the year, 14 more than 265- 
pound tackle Kenneth Sm s, 
who is second on the team.

“For the last two games, 
Shankle has been paying 
like we have been expecting 
all along.’’ said Coach Fred 
Akers. “He has been making 
plays all over the field, and 
he’s awfully tough in the 
middle. He’s smart, he’s 
tough, he’s everything you 

Continued on page 2-B 
“Different atmosphere’’

Big Spring Herald
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NL m anagers downplay split

SEaiO NB SECTION B

Governors w age bet
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

.The governors of Oklahoma 
and Texas have agreed to a 
football wager that will end 
with one of them being 
honored on an island bet
ween the two states.

Texas Gov. Bill Clements 
and Oklahoma Gov. Gleorge 
Nigh made the wager on 
Saturday’s University of 
T e x a s -U n iv e r s ity  of-

Oklahoma football game in 
Dallas.

Under the terms of the bet, 
the winning governor will be 
the guest of honor at a 
barbwue on Treasure Island 
on Lake Texoma. a 90.000- 
acre U S. Army Corps of 
Engineers Lake on the 
Texas-Oklahoma boundary 

■ near Denison

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The Houston Astras headed 
for home on the wing after 
manager Bill Virdon offered 
up a prayer.

The Astros had taken a 3-2 
lead in the top of the eighth 
on Jose Ouz’s single in the 
second game of the National 
L eague cham pionsh ips  
against the Philadelphia 
Frillies Wednesday, but the 
Phillies tied the game in the 
bottom of the eighth and left 
the bases loaded in the ninth.

The Astros exploded for 
four runs in the 10th, but the 
Phillies came back, getting a 
run in. two men on base and 
Mike Schmidt, the league 
home run and RBI cham
pion, at the plate, 
representing the tying run.

“I wasn’t thinking. I was 
praying,” said Virdon, the 
NL’s senior manager

Schmidt flied to deep right

on a 3-0 pitch to end the 
game. The 7-4 victory gave 
the Astros a split in the best- 
of-flve championship series, 
with the next three games, if 
needed, in the Astrodome

“We accomplished what 
we came for,” said Houston 
second baseman Joe 
Morgan.

“Of course we wanted to 
win both, but when you split 
you have to be satisfied,” 
added Morgan, who knows 
about playoffs from his 
championship years in 
Cincinnati.

“It was typical that we 
kept battling.” said Morgan 
of the three hour and 34 
minute game, the longest 
League championship ever, 
that saw both teams use a 
total of 32players.

“Before this series is over.

everyone in America will 
know just who the Houston 
Astras are.” added Morgan.

Virdon was more cautious.

“It’s a pleasure to go home 
with a victory. But as far as 
being in the driver’s seat, 
you can never look at it like 
that when you’re playing a 
good club.”

Over in the Phillies’ 
dressing room, manager 
Dallas Green wasn't any 
more disturbed than Virdon 
was confident. “ It doesn’t 
bother us to go on the road," 
Green said.

Schmidt, whose fourth
inning double off Houston 
starter Nolan Ryan started a 
two-run rally for the Phillies, 
said. “We just didn’t get the 
big hit tonight, and that’s 
why we lost ”

scoring Puhl, and Morgan 
came home on a fielder’s 
choice-grounder by Cesar 
Cedeno. Then Dave 
Bergman, who was inserted 
for defensive purposes in the 
eighth, dkove a two-run 
triple in the right-center field 
gap for two more runs and it 
was all over.

The Phillies did throw a 
scare into Manager Bill 
Virdon and Iks Astros in the 
last of the 10th, scoring one 
run and bringing Mike 
Schmidt to the plate with two 
on and two out. The NL’s 
home run-and RBI-leader, 
however, skied out to right 
field to end the game.

Asked if he considered it a 
must game, Virdon replied. 
“Not really But it is a 
pleasure to go home with a 
victory.”

Phillies Manager Dallas 
Green said he wasn’t 
worried about having to win 
two in the Astrodome.

“We were in the same 
position in Montreal and we 
didn’t do too badly up there,” 
said Green, referring to the 
Phillies’ two-out-of-three 
conquest that wrested the 
Elasttjtlefrom the Expos

“We’ve played down there 
before you know It’s not as if 
we’re doing something 
completely new...Check our 
road record for the month of 
September We haven’t done 
too badly.” Green said.
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Relaxed Royals rally to beat Yankees in A L  series
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) 

— Just how important is 
winning the first game of the 
American League playoffs?

Well about all the Kansas 
City Royals will concede is 
that it’s a whole lot better

“When ^ ’re one game 
up, I suppose you’re in the 
driver’s seat,” admitted 
Kansas City second baseman 
Prank White. “But there are 
still four games left.”

White’s assessment came

in the wake of Kansas City’s 
7-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees Wednesday in 
Game 1 of the best-of-five AL 
CTiampionship Series.

Many of the Royals, 
mindful of playoff losses to--___  X. awM

who finished with three hits. 
“The team that pitches well 
and plays good defense is 
going towin.”

The Royals did both 
Wednesday as left-hander 
Larry Gtira continiMd tea

just three innings, giving up 
a game-tying double to White 
in the second and a two-run 
single to Willie Aikens in the 
third.

White’s hit was a two-out, 
that fell in

their potetion ei 
tMight'sMrand game.'

“I believe in pitching and 
defense I don’t think the 
home field advantage is all 
that important.” said White.

.4 tq p m m ^  were Bawlaas in ^ h«bb}lnf «fUer
the field.

The Yanks, meanwhile, 
had problems both pitching 
and catching the ball. 
Starter Ron Guidry lasted

'up 
catphing 

Darrell Porter’s shallow fly 
the previous play.

“I knew Piniella had just 
hurt his ankle, so I knew I 
had a chance on the ball.”

said White
Piniella said he “couldn’t 

judge how far the ball was 
hit at first, so I hesitated 
coming in.”

The result left Guidry, who 
walked four and gave up five

” ffle Yankm  had runners 
in every inning but the 
eighth, but were held 
scoreless after Rick Cerone 
and Piniella socked con
secutive home nms to left in 
the second.

Hangin Out 

by
Nathan
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Cowboys rate NFL
Dorset! wants important role

Polls are always lateresUng. especially in 
sports and politics, where who is rated where is 
in many times settled in less than polite fashion. 
Sometimes polls can get old and have many 
biased votes, but every so often one comes along 
with a little originality, a poll that can be taken 
both seriously and with laughter.

The Dallas Cowboys came out with the latest 
one as the season started, and it gives a little in 
depth perspective as to what the membera of 
Reverend Tom’s Troop feel about other teams, 
players, cities, girls, coaches, and anything else 
worth talking a l^ t .

If you’re a hard-core gambler, you can take 
certain Cowboy opinions and try to comprehend 
how they’ll flt into the team’s upcoming per
formance. For instance, Denver was rated 
number two as the city for “best girl watching.” 
Did that have an impact on the Cowboys 41-20 
setback last month? Probably not, but it’s worth 
thinking about.

Here’s the Cowboys Poll—
MOST OVERRATED — 1. Joe Greene; 2. 

Franco Harris; 3. Harry Carson; 4. Brad Van 
Pelt.

MOST UNDERRATED -  1. D.D. Lewis; 2. 
Mike Barber, Oilers; S. Randy Logan, Eagles.

BIGGEST HOT DOGS -  1. HoUywood Hen- 
dersoo, Oilsrt; 1  Joe TTieiBman, Rettekins; 3. 
lotah Robertson, Bills.

MOST OVERPUBLICIZED — 1. Lynn Swann; 
2. Joe Theisman, Redskins; 3. Jack Tatum, 
Oilers.

BEST COACHES - 1. Chuck Noll, Steeiers; 2. 
Don Staula, Dolphins; 3. Dick Vermeil, Eagles.

FAVORITE NFL CITIES — 1. New 1 ^ ;  2.
Wa^tfjj^on; t. Loa k q ^ i ta

F A v o ra t^  i m .  c r r iB s  -  i. p m -
idelpttta; 1  Ctevalaad; S. S t Louia.
BECT GIRL WAICHlNCi CITIES -  1. Los 

Angeles; 2. Denver;». Philade^ihia; 4. Atlanta.

Cleat frieoSs of GAYLORD PERRY, now with 
Yankeas, la that he ia ipdliy of paychoiogloal 
warfafp, even ia the locker room. Seente If 
“OrcoM^” Ga^ord likes a 
he will quietly slip Into the guy^e'offioe on d m lie  
is pitciung and iMve h e a ^ ^  vasdined boatball i 
o n h i s ^ , ,

RAY PERKINS, NY Giants coach, who is 
mods ilm  of for his lack of peraonaHty, haa a 
weekly TV show in the Big Apple. L o r i^  tana
refer to it as “Saturday N i ^  Dead.” .....

Whoa Degger RON (XY homerad in the 
bottom of the eighth lost Sunday to Ua Um 
regular aoasoa staadfami In tibn NL West with 

Agtfoa, tt b r o u ^ ^ s ^  the

ago a Finwayl^. If yda^^nbiTi

DENT fouled one off his foot in the seventh in
ning of that contest with the Yankees behind, but 
after brief session with trainer, stepped back 
into batter’s box and slammed a three-run 
homer off Boeox hurler MIKE TORREZ to help 
the Yankees win 5-4 and advance toward their 
World Championship...

How seriously do teams take it when they’re 
not in the playoff race in September. Well, Met 
pitcher RAY BURRIS was caught in a rundown 
m September, and as he darted back and forth, a 
pack of cigarettes flew out of one pocket and a 
tube of jell out of the other..

Speaking of the Cowboys, here’s a bit of irony. 
When Tampa Bay gained 442 yards against 
Dallas recently in a 28-17 loss, it marked the 
highest yardage vieid by the Cowbc^s since the 
St. Louis CartUnals gained 443 yards in 
December of 1963. But Dallas also won that 
game, too, by a score of 28-24...

The NFL weekend of September 21-22 
produced a total of 676 paints, the highest week
end total in pro football history, ’̂ t  nearly 
coincided with the attendance for that day, as the 
second highest number of people in history were 
in NFL stadiums at 839,788...

VINCE LOMBARDI once Mid, “Everybody 
wants to feel Important in the scheme of things,” 
and Dallas nmnltm back TONY DORSETT dittos 
that statement with an interesting one of Ua own.

Says Dorsett, who daim s he has not been 
utilised enough with the Cowboys: “This may 
sound a bit immodest, but I've always been the 
main cog on any team I’ve played for in high 
school or college. With the Cowboys, I’ve never 
felt that feeling, and frankly, I tM ^  it’s affected 
my mental approach to my p^orm ance.”

‘̂ Anytime you talk about a running back you 
have to take his situation into consideratioii,” 
Dorsett expteinod in trying to emphasiaa his 
feelings, ’’whan you'ra talking about Earl 
Campbell, for instance, y o i ^  talUag about a 
meat back who is with a teton whim deariy 
looks to Um as Hw Man. HMy know It and ha 
knows i t ”

“In Dallas,” the Cowboys runniag back said in 
obviotaly meaking for himself, “Dtwsett has not 
got the ban as if he was The Mka ”

BILLY SIMS, M pressare; “Pressure is
something I’ve never felt on a football field. I 
grew up without a father, and when you have to 
face life without someone to look up to, pressure 
in sports is nothing. I never rsmember being 
with chiirkren at all.”

ELUOT MADDOX. New York Mets, on being 
bi lingual: “I have an off-season vocabulary and 
an in-season vocabulary.”

Pittsbargh Steeiers Coach CHUCK NOLL and 
All-Pro linebacker JACK LAMBERT on who ia 
important in winning.

LAMBERT: “L o ^  I want a coach that’s a 
winner.”

NOLL: “I’m a teacher. Players win, coaches 
teach them.”

m oyaon
BlfcKY

Q u o ta b iM
I

u s e  gawtorhaek GORDON ADAMS, on hte 
first start after taakhig lha taam os a walt-on; 
“My polfflB wara so swaaty biiMte Ole gama that
' pot deodorant oB thorn. It dlA*t w o n  worth a 
damn.”

LOU HOLTZ, speaking in his usual flair of one 
liners after the H0 9  recently just edged TuIm , a 
big underdog.

On pianos: “I’ve been learning to play the 
piano and have learned to play one song per 
night. It’s  obviouB by the way we’re playiqg I 
should have basastuiqrlng game films.”

On pass protaetiote: “We have to do a better 
job of protqcting the poaoer. I’m afraid to open 
my mail this W M  because Tom Jones probably 
will have Ms insurance cancelled. If we wanted 
Tom to get hit M often os he has, we’d play Urn 
at offensive guard.”

Kansas Uaiverslty Ceach DARRELL 
DICKEY, describiM the annual awesooM 
Oklahoma Sooner offense; “The Sooners don’t 
rebuild, they reload.”

Hoasten Oiler runUng back EARL CAMP
BELL, comparing running the pigskin to Mtlag:- 
“R u i i i^  the footbaU la like MUng a hat dUL 
You t i ^  one Mte and say, ‘H syT in t’s p i i ^  
good.’ So yon takeanother. Aadanother.” -

M  .
K a a s M  City Chiefs Coach MARY LEVY, on 

who wins foobaq |M M a; “G uass are not Won
strategically or t a c Q ^ .  TU^ 81^ won physi
cally and executloo-wlse

Grady High Coach RJCMARD GIBSON, after
Ms taam 1

ruW t'^'W a
idhUated.*?

“I thought. ‘Here we go 
again.’” said George Brett 
when asked about his 
reaction to the two homers 
•‘Then I just relaxed We 
were very relaxed today. We 
won 7-2.1 think we’ll be more 
relaxed tomorrow,”

rantewa s h ^  R^ggi*
Jackson was hitless in four 
at-bats against Gura, 
stranding five baserunners 

“But the one thing I must 
emphasize is that Larry

OPEN DAILY S-t 
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Gura pitched great to me He 
pitched me perfect,” said 
Jackson, who also struck out 
once. “He stayed away from 
meall day.”

Brett, who robbed Cerone 
of a double with a diving 

in tfai aUth, mads it 5-2 
with S st i Mt h-liiiSnglwirrwi* 
Willie Wilson followed with a 
two-run double in the eighth 
after Yankees first baseman 
Bob Watson opened the door 
with a two-out error
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A r e a  s c h o o lb o y  g r id  H o n o r  R o ll
S te e r ferns begin 2nd  
half volleyball at 7

As the district races in 
area high school football gets 
underway, players in
variably perform a little 
better, which makes it 
harder to judge each week’s 
Honor Roll for outstanding 
performances

This week, area teams had 
only a 2-5-1 record, but there 
were still many athletes that 
distinguished themselves on 
the gridiron

The Big Spring Steers, 
starting I5 of 22 un
derclassmen in their line-up, 
led 26-point favorite Abilene

m
S( OTT ROBINSON 

Sands

High by 21-13 entering the 
fourth stania. only to see the 
Eagles passing game be too 
much in a 28-21 loss But two 
players for the Steers that 
helpied them get that lead 
going into the final minutes 
were running back- 
cornerback BOBBY EARL 
WILLIAMS, a 185-pound 
junior, and center-defensive 
end SCOTT BARNES, a 180- 
pound senior.

Williams dazzled the home 
town fans by rushing for 163 
yards on only 12 carries, 
including a pair of 62-yard 
scoring dashes He also 
played defense, making 
some excellent hits on 
Abilene runners.

Barnes was all over the 
field from his defensive end 
position, making 10 
unassisted tackles and being 
in on three assists. He also 
helped open some of the 
holes for Williams and the 
rest of the Steer backs.

The Stanton Buffaloes 
enjoyed their biggest win in 
years last Friday night, 
knocking off state ranked 
and perennial district 
champion Seagraves by a 
score of 27-21.

The win gave the un

defeated Buffs a record of 5-0 
and an early advantage in 
the District 5-AA race. 
Stanton Coach Steve Park 
mentioned numerous names 
that could be considered for 
the Honor Roll on an average 
week, but felt that in the final 
result it would be a disser
vice to some to name any 
individual. “Too many kick 
just played too well to single 
out one or two,” said Park. 
“A lot of them were injured 
or sick, and came out played 
good games, anyway. Some 
played better than others, 
but they all played well and 
it was just a great total team 
effort.”

The Coahoma Bulldogs 
ended a three-game lasing 
streak by tying 
Colorado City 13-13, and 
Coahoma Coach Roy Winters 
nominated defensive tackle 
TOMMY JOE SHIRLEY and 
f la n k e r - ru n n in g  back 
MANUEL MARTINEZ for 
this week’s award.

Shirley had just eight 
tackles for the Bulldog 
defense that stopped the 
Wolves for most of the night, 
but as Winters explained; 
“He just had an outstanding 
night defensively”

Martinez, a versatile 
performer who leads District 
6-AAA in receiving, scored 
one Bulldog touchdown on a 
four-yard run, and set up the 
other score on a 20-yard pass 
reception to the Wolves’ one- 
inch line.

The Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes suffered a loss to 
Sweetwater in a contest in 
which Coach Jim Warren 
was far from pleased with 
his team’s performance, but 
one player that did play in 
winning fashion for Lamesa 
was tailback-cornerback 
BERNARD WILLIAMS.

Williams made 10 tackles 
defensively and graded out 
an excellent 90 percent in the 
contest to receive rave 
reviews from Warren.

The Garden City Bearkats 
won their first game of the 
season in a 25-6 romp over 
Water Valley, and Coach Stu 
Cooper was pleased with his 
entire team’s performance

But one player that was 
better than good was 
quarterback ALAN JANSA, 
who had his finest game of 
the season. Jansa completed 
nine of 14 passes for 125 
yards, as well as rushing for 
84 yards and directing his 
team on four scoring drives.

The Forsan Buffaloes lost 
a 19-0 decision to O’Donnell,

I

.STEVE BL.AORAVE 
Sands

ALFONSO CORTEZ 
(iradv

ALAN JANSA 
Garden City
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Denver City 
CoaPoma 
Samlnola 
Crana
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Different
atm osphere

Continued from Page l-B
could ask for Doug is some 
kind of player ”

Shankle. a starter since 
the eighth game of his fresh
man year, said he was 
scared his first year against 
Oklahoma. “I really had no 
idea what was going on.” he 
said “ It seemed so loud and 
confusing l^ast year I was 
nervous going in but I had 
had a good week in practice 
and felt well prepared I 
knew what I was getting 
into”

“Going in there for that 
game is totally different 
from anywhere e lse ,” 
.Shankle said. “It's hard to 
put into words. There is all 
that noise and tension 
around you. It’s kind a t  
closing in on you at times. In 
the pit. down there in the 
line, you can really see it 
you can see it in people’s 
eyes — fear and intensity .”

However, he says. “ It’s 
really the kind at gnine jrN  
like to be In. and i n  grant A 
be on natioani TV too. 
gives you a chance to see^ 
what you can really tio, to 

! rtow good yon ara.”

DALIj\S  (AP) — Veteran 
comer back Aaron Kyle was 
waived Wednesday by the 
Dallas Cowboys and picked 
up by the New Orleans 
Saints, a team spokesman 
said.

Kyle, in his fifth season, 
had spent most of this year 
on the injured reserve list. 
Cowboys’ spokesman Doug 
Todd said.

The Cowboys also an
nounced Wade Manning, a 
second-year cornerback 
from Ohio State, underwent 
surgery Wednesday in 
Muenatcr, Texas to have 
cartilage removed from his 
right knee. Manning had 
been on the injured reserve 
list since the end of the 
exhibition season

LAST WEEX S RESULTS 0 « iv «f  
City 41, Lubbock Coopor 0; Kormil 27, 
Croo« 0, Slaton 40. Somino1« A; 
Cooboma 13, Cotor ado City 13 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES Coahoma 
at Poat. Sonora at Crana. Oanvar City 
at Rooaavatt, LlttlaHatd at Saminola 
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even though they won the 
stat battle as far as first 
downs, rushing and passing 
yardage. Forsan Coach Ron 
Taylor was far from pleased 
with his dub's performance 
in the loss, and did not 
nominate anyone for this 
week’s Honor Roll.

The Sands Mustangs, an 
up-and-down team so far this 
season, suffered a 21-6 loss to 
Smyer, but not all was lost in 
the game, as Coach Jim 
White praised the per
formance of linebackers 
STEVE BLAGRAVE and 
SCOTT ROBINSON.

Blagrave, a junior, had 15 
tackles in the contest, while 
Robinson, a senior, also had 
15 tackles and intercepted a 
Smyer pass. “They both 
played good games,” said 
White, “and really dished 
out some hard licks. ’ ’

Grady didn’t have much to 
cheer about in a lopsided loss 
to a powerful Highland team, 
but coach Richard Gibson 
did have words of praise for 
the play of ALFONSO 
CORTEZ.

Cortez, a senior, rushed 
seven times for 40 yards, and 
also had two long gainers 
called back due to penalties. 
A linebacker on d^ense, he 
was also the W ildcats’ 
leading tackier.

The Big Spring Steers girls 
volleyball team begins their 
second half of District 5- 
AAAAA action tonight at 
seven in Steer Gym when 
they play boat to Abilene 
High.

The Steer ferns opened the 
first half of District 5- 
AAAAA action with four 
consecutive wins, but went 
into a tailspin, losing their 
final three games to end in 
third place behind co
champions Abilene Cooper 
and San Angelo.

BOBBY EARL WILUAMS 
Big Spring f

But Coach Patti Purser 
and her team are hopeful for 
a return to winning ways

tonight, as they realize that 
if they are to have any type 
of chance for a district title, 
they must win the second 
half.

There will be two 
preliminary games to the 
varsity affair tonight. At five 
the freshmen of the two 
schools will vie, while the JV 
contest is slated for six 
o’clock.

Immediately MIowing the 
varsity game, there will be a 
community pep rally in the 
gym for students and BSHS 
exes to kick off the 
Homecoming festivities.

D a lla s  M a v e ric k s

c u t  J a c k  G iv e n s

SCOTT BARNES 
Big Spring

DALLAS (AP)- The Dallas 
Mavericks of the National 
Basketball Association cut 
second-year forward Jack 
Givens and rookies Clarence 
Kea and Ken Dancy Wed
nesday to get down to their 
13-player limit for Satur
day’s opener with the San 
Antonio Spurs 

As an expansion team, the 
Mavericks received per
mission to carry 13 players 
instead of the usual 11 for the 
first month of the season.

This is it!
THE NEW HOME 
YOU VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR
S A L E S

3910 W. HWY 80 267-5546
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E a m i l y  c e n t e r s
Item s A va ilab le  In Fam ily  C e n te rs  O n ly

College Park Only 

save 33%

Men's Flannel Shirts W inter lavor- 
ites in bright popular p la id s Long- 
s leeve sty ling  w ith long tail and left 
ch est pocket 100% p re-shrunk c o t
ton in asso rted  co lo rs  S ize s  S -X L

1.37

Pine Sol' C le a n s  d is in fe c ts  
and d e o d o rize s Fa st acting  
tor q u ick  e asy  c le an -u p s 28 
oz e co n o m y  size  bottle L im it 
2

Candy Bars D e lic io u s  c h o c o 
late treat' S n a c k s  lu n ch es , 
an ytim e H eath " O o m p a s ' or 
Su p er S k ru n ch "

SuregcNatural

2.27
Sure ft Natural" 
Maxi Shields R e li
ab le lem in  ne pro
tection  30 ct L im it 
2

P llltb u ry  Deluxe 
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oz Lim it 2 2.37
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Hair Color V arie ty  of 
sh ad es L im it 2

it y  *  ''•y''*” '

save 2.00

12.97
save 3.02
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digit with memory and 
case Reg 15 99

Chair Cushion Tuft
ed corduroy with lie 
strings Solid colors 
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1.17
Pond’s* Cream ft 
Cocoa Butter Lotion
8 oz Limit 2

29J97
TNMt 1|x24Kir 

Burl MepN mood with

Cane miaM lop

n

CMS
MISI8
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Eveready' Gas Miser
E ffe c tive ly  im proves 
g as m ileage T ry  it' 12 
oz size

30 40

12" Thermometer
With Celsius and 
Fahrenheit gauge 
44962-01

1.00

Bo Poepr Ammonia
All-purpose house
hold cleaner A Puiex* 
product. 32 oz

hi

p r
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Sm cfers
C hoose

V '

t a r s  t a k e  b a c k  s e a t  to  M E R I T  t e c h n d c ^  
i n  te s ts  c o m p a r in g  te s te  c in d  tc ir  le v e ls .

There’s a low tar cigarette that’s challenging 
high tar smoking—and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT.
High Tars F in ish  Second  

Latest research proves smokers 
prefer MERIT

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where 
brand identity was concealed, a sig
nificant majority of smokers rated 
the taste of low tar MERIT as good 
as—or better than—leading high tar 
brands. Even cigarettes having 
nvice the tar! '

Smoker Preference: Among 
the 95% of smokers stating a
o  M H p  Mofrh tas. I» M

[ina: 8 mg "ta r;‘ 0.6 mg nicotiiw-^OO'i Rag: 10 mg "ta rl' 0.7 mg n [c o tio ^  
o f t  Mam 11 mg "ta r’, ' Q.B mg nicotina mf.pafcIgaftni.FTC f

Warning: The Surgeon. General Has Determined 
Jbat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Ybur Health.

preference, the MERIT low tar/good 
taste combination was favored 
3 to 1 over high tar leaders when tar 
levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the 
latest survey of former high tar smok
ers who have switched to MERIT, 9 
out of 10 reported they continue to 
enjoy smoking, are glad they 
switched, and report MERIT is the 
best-tasting low tar they’ve ever tried! 

MERIT is the proven alter
native to high tar smoking. 
And you can taste it.

: V ' T '■ -1'- ' -i.''-
. i' .. V
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Ailing a irlin e  cuts back sa la r ie s  and routes
DALLAS (AJ )̂ — Braniff Airways has launched a new 

plan that relies on pay cuts and route reductions to help 
pull the troubled airline out its financial morass.

Beset with spiraling operations costs and second 
quarter losses totaling $47.7 million, the airline unveiled 
"Operation Turnarou^” last week. That plan calls for a 
to percent, six-month employee pay cut, termination of 
the company's two remaining Pacific f lin ts , other route 
reductions and more layoffs.

Braniff Chairman Harding L. Lawrence has agreed to 
take a salary cut of "20 percent or more,” according to 
airline spokesman Jere Cox.

"Braniff employees have been meeting with their 
respective union leadership to discuss the kind of things 
they could do to make Braniff even more competitive in 
today’s economy,” Cox said.

Cox insists Braniff is no worse off than other major 
carriers hit by rising fuel costs, inflation and reduced

p a s s ^ e r  traffic. And Lawrence said last month that 
Branifrs losses were in line with those of other major 
carriers.

But Sam Trotter, an industry analyst with the Dallas 
investment banking firm of Raucher Pierce Refsnes, Inc., 
said Braniff has had to take “more drastic measures than 
most.”

“Braniffs problems ... have been more serious than 
those of the other major carriers because of their highly 
leveraged financial position and the fact that ^ey  
became one of the most expansionist earners early in the 
deregulation period,” Trotter said.

“They set on a course of expansion that proved to be 
more than they could chew, and they wound up with a 
classic case of corporate indigestion,” he said.

The Dallas Times Herald reported this week that 
Lawrence told union leaders Friday that the financial 
problems plaguing Braniff warranted drastic reductions

in operating costs.
The newspaper said the airline had laid off hundreds of 

workers in recent months and had negotiated a series of 
loans apparently designed to ease cash flow problems.

The latest of these moves includes a $38 million loan 
from a group of banks, and the future sale of nine planes 
for $72 million.

Braniff took out a $100 million loan in May.

He said “vicious fare-cutting wars” on major routes 
hurt both Braniff and other major carriers.

Trotter said Braniff a lw ap  has carried a “very heavy 
lebt load in relation to sharenolders equitv.”

“This enhances reported earnings during times of
debt load in relation to sharenolders

operating profitability, but it has a whiplash effect when 
the company has operating difficulties,” be said.

Braniff began to take a beating when fuel costs and 
interest rates increased while passenger traffic declined, 
said Trotter. He said the situation became worse because 
the company was “stuck with a large increase in aircraft” 
ordered during the expansion neric^.

The compai^’s aggressive stance of the late '70s “very 
nearly dealt them a drath blow,” Trotter said, adding that 
“somestill believe it may have.”

Stock prices plummeted from a high of $18.75 per share 
in September 1978 to recent lows of $5.75.

Trotter said much of the trading “clearly” has been 
carried out by speculators who imagine that either the 
airline will recover or will “pack it in through liquidation 
ora merger.”

“In the latter case a lot of the street betting is that the 
airline is worth more on the courthouse steps — in 
liquidation — than it is on the current stock market,” 
Trotter said.

“My feeling is that they will survive,” Trotter said, “but 
it’s going to te  a long, ar^us workout period.”
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res , 50 more cou Id get ox today
DALLAS (AP) — The citv’s only maaa transit syatam 

has fired 400 cmployeeB who waued out over pay and 
working oooditiaa disputeB, and officials say anotnar 50 
aboeatworkers couM gat the ax today.

But the presldeot of a transit workers imioa branded the 
terminations a “ wait-and-see gam e’’ between  
managanoent and the000 striking employees.

The Dallas Transit System began purging employees 
from the payroll on Monday, saying the terminations 
followed dty policy forbidding unauthorized absence for 
five consecutive days.

Between 350 and 360 workers were fired Wednesday and 
a total of 37 had been terminated Monday and Tuesday.

DTS general manager Cliff FYanklin said he considered 
the walkout over when the termination letters were 
mailed out.

“That's it,'* DTS gensral manager CUff Franklin said 
Wetfeiesday. •

But B 4 . Sthunoos, president of the Amalgamated 
Tranait Union Local ISM hinted the workers may not lose 
their }oha after aU.

“There hre a lot of tU iw  thatare in the mill, but I can’t 
say,’’ Sinunons said Wediiesday afternoon. “I have been 
in touch with several authorities that could straighten the 
thiMout.”

Dallas city council members approved an emergency 
resolution supporting the firings Wednesday after a 
briefing from Clifford, Who said M  wanted the council’s 
s(g>part to quash “rumors on the picket line. ”

“It seems to me that as long as everybody feels a ray of 
hope that you will intervene, this situation will continue,”

Franklin told the council. “The current rumor on the 
picket line is that you win overturn the DTS management, 
change the poUcies, give big raises, and bring everyone 
baqk to work.’’

Simmons said if council members investigated the 
union’s denumds, “they are going to find out we are
riA t.”

Franklin blamed the entire walkout on Simmons, 
calling the union leader “a liar.”

“It’s Simmons. Period. He’s no more reasonable than a 
bunch of artificial plants ...” Franklin said. “He’s not 
telling the truth. He has misinformed the membership, 
even to the point of slander or libel. ”

Simmons said the walkout will continue, no matter what 
Franklin says.

“Mr. Franklin can say a lot of things, and Mr. Franklin

can say it’s  over, but we say it isn’t,” Simmons said. “We 
plan to continue what we’re doins right now. I believe that 
rtabtwill always win.”

The walkout and firings have severly crippled the 
transit system and DTS officials estimated it may take 
between six months and two years to return to the 
schedules in operation when the walkout starM  e i^ t  - 
days ago.

“It looks like we’re going to be operating a small transit 
^ t e m  for a while,” said DTS spokeswoman Claudia 
Goad.

She said only 29 percent of the usual number of buses 
were on the streets Wednesday. The company is accepting 
appli^tions from terminated drivers, who will lose 
seniority, vacation and sick leave if rehired, she said.

BSSH V olunteer Services
I

Council w ins second place
The Big Spring State 

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council recently placed  
second ■ behind Kerrville 
State Hospital in the numing 
for the David Wade Plaque 
given annually to the out
s ta n d in g  v o lu n te e r  
organlzaticn in the Texas 
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation faeflitien. The award 
is presented at the Volunteer

Services State Council 
Annual Meeting, held this 
year in Lufkin.

Twenty-4xie volunteers and 
six BSSH staff members 
represented the local 
Council. Staff members 
attending were; Wallace C. 
Hunter, M.D., acting super
intendent; Elma Rosas 
Martinn, coordinator of 
Volunteer Services; Randall 
H. Huey, assistant coor-

. • i V W
• " fr’ V ____

1

IT T D A  PHOTO SV MICMABI. M U S P H Y )

APPEARS IN NEW BRAUNFELS — Television sUr 
Myron Floren, of the Lawrence Welk Show, will make 
his 13th consecutive appearance at Wurstfest '80 in 
New Braunfels. S tarti^  Oct. 31, Wurstfest will run 
through Nov. 9 and will feature food, entertainment, 
dancing and special events in an authentic German 
ataaosphere. iNir tichats and informatiog, one can

dinator; and Sonya Swindell, 
Circuit Rider program  
director.

Also representing the Cir
cuit Rider program were 
Marilyn Prather, clerk from 
Lamesa and Dona Reed, 
clerk from Colorado City.

Volunteers going from Big 
Spring' were Ja<A Y. and 
Edna Faye Smith, Dolores 
Norred, Doris Day, Gene 
Puckett and Hazel Duggan; 
from Midand — Dorothy 
Strawn, Tig) Ferguson, Geri 
Collins, Mari TTdmore, Ethel 
May, Edie and Nugent 
Brasher, and Lexeen 
Weaver, who is the out-going 
State Council chairman; 
from Lamesa — Katy 
MeSpodden; from Colorado 
City — Della Fox and Minnie 
Howell; and from Ackerly — 
Covie and Murlene Williams, 
Bill and Faye WaOace.

TraveBng caravan-style 
from BSSH, the group 
arrived in Lufidn to tour the 
Lufkin State School, the 
Deep East Texas Com
munity MHMR Center in 
Nacogdoches, and the Wood
land Retreat for MHMR and 
L£S clients.

Workshops were held, 
offering instruction in 
volunteering at a community 
center, staff and news media 
relations. Public Responsi
bility Committees, and 
volunteer interchange. The 
closing session featured an 
address by John J 
Kavanagh, M D., com 
missioner for TDMHMR, 
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Nylon Knoo High’s
Sheer stretch nylon. 
Nude heels 8V2-II.
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SOiM
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A ir Patrol 
is searching 
for airplane

LAREDO, Texas (AP) — 
The Civil Air Patrol and 
Webb County sheriff’s 
deputies today were sear
ching an area north of the 
Laredo International Airport 
for a plane missing on a 
flight from Brownsville to 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Carlas Gonzales, airport 
director, said the search 
began about 1 a m. after the 
Twin Piper failed to arrive at 
its destination across the Rio 
Grande at Nuevo Laredo

Gonzales said “possibly 
two” persons aboard the 
aircraft which “was out of 
the midwest somewhere”

"The plane departed 
Brownsville at 8 30 last 
night,” he said. “It's about 
an hour, an hour and 10 
minute flight The CAP 
called a r o i^  1 am . Sup
posedly the last radar spot 
(sifditing) was just north of 
the airport here at Laredo”
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QBMINI (May >1 to Jana 11) You naad to anvloy man 
•Cart now to g ^  yoar moat cbariabad goala. Show M* 
craaaad davoifan to faiully MaBbaML

M(X>N CHILDREN Uaaa IS to Jody 11) Know yarn 
tnia poaiUon in financial aliahpa with naaorlajaa and taha 
atapa to improva it. Bo logieaL

LEO Unly 11 to AiMI-IH hloniii« ia baat hw going aftar 
paraooal aliari. Show mon eonaidaratioo for doaaat tiaa 
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VIROO (Aug. 11 to SapL H) Figaro out wimt yon daair* 
in Uw fataia ^  than do yoar boat to attain thaaa aima. 
Uaa right mathoda to aolva a prohlam.

LIBRA (Sopt. 18 to Oct. 11) Yon arc abla to bo of 
aoaUtanca to on* wliom you ara vary food of. Staar citar of 
a group maathig today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. 11) You ara abk to gala a 
favor bom a liigfaorup now and advanoa in your caraar. 
Don’t ovatiook an important baiinoaa mattar.

SAOI’TTARIUS (Nov. H  to Doc. 11) A now oontact can 
ba Iwipfui to you in gaining tha aupport of an (nfiaantlal 
paraoo. Coma to a battar andaratandiiig with mato.

CAPRICORN (Doe. 11 to Jan. 10) Maha aun buainaaa 
mattar* ara handlad wall bafdn angaging in aodal ac- 
tlvitfat. Look for ouiot ofaMoro.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. IB) Talk ovor your idaaa 
with aaaodataa and gain thair cooparation. Poaithra think
ing could halp you gain your aima.

PISCES (Fab. 30 to Mar. SO) Work ia a plaaawra in tha 
morning. Latar you bav* tima to apand wi^ aaaodataa ia 
cooatructiv* purauita. Ba more o(ptimiatic.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha will 
have avary capability aariy in Ufa to put idaaa to worf aue- 
caaafully and gat a b ^  in cboaan caraar. Diract tha aduca- 
tion along troublaahooting linaa for baat raaulta. Oiva 
raligiou* training aariy in Ufa.

'"rha Star* impal, thay do not compal." What you maka 
of your Ufa ia largely up to youl
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N B ID  TO  t e u . t  CALL US for • t r —  MterNM AnNy*l* and 
'■ • a s in 'jw tt  with •[ N e iO H S p H H O O D

PROFESSIONAL.'
•I N

Olv* our tMord to v ^ .

w onsM w

Joyce Se»#on

30S4429
M2-3323 
M7-70IS

Lorry Pick — Erokor

2«3>1919

20S400*

0*t.a»M—r»lit>e*;ISMi«SiYeiniftiirS»r

' CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TO W N HO U9I L E A S I OR BUY 3 
Bedrooms, den, llv rm, 2 full boths. 
etrlum, security system, fireplace 
end much more.........................M.0M

MtOHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com
fortable, open floor plan. Formal 
dining room, comer fireplace. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot. 
elec, with several energy saving 
featureslnthls2yr.oldhome 99,9$$ 
>jrrO N EH A V S N  4 bdrms. 2VY baths 
^ I n  this 2000 plus sq. ft. home 
w4tt\ all of the amenities expected In 
a home of distinction. Shaded patio 
with pahoramk view of city $9,f$$

lOW ARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms, separate dining, custom 
drspes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbl gerege. A puellty heme 
with meny extres......................M,90i

G ^B N TW O O D -A S fU M A B LB  f9k%
loan on this large 3 bdrm on 

Contra! with sep llv room, den w- 
fireplace, U x lf  workshop In rear 
end large petto......................... S4,tM

WORTH PSBLBR —  A choice 
^neighbo rho od an Brent St. 
Lovely heme vdth e surplus of ex
tras. Formal dining, Texas site 
kitchen. 3 Bdrm 2 baths. FHA  
Appraised a t ; .................*2,000

LOW U TTB R IS T FHA loan goes 
with this freshly painted executive 
home on Carol St. Lrg mstr bdrm, 
loads of cloaet space, all bullMns 
IncI smooth top rango. ref elr. dIM 
gar.............................................I99,S00

FAM ILY ACRES ^  Two story 
home In excel cond. on 2 ecrea. 
Several varletlas of fruit 4  nut trees, 
outbuildings. 2 gardens. 2 wells w*1 
h.p. pumps, tractor 4 soma 
irrigatfon equip. Room to raise a 
caH, chickens, etc *SS,000

^ S A N D  S FR IH BS  beautifully 
kept 3 bdrm brick home 

on over acre with good water well, 
fenced yard, work shop, storm 
collar, garden area and bam 
Reduced to $$,9$$

FORSAN 3 bdrm. lrg kIt-dInIng. 
llv rm. fencod yd. dbl garago, 
Assume KH^oen with no closing 
COSH 41,MR

WASHINOTON FLACE 3 Bdrm, 
1M bfh home with beaut, ash 
cabinets, huge cov. patio. Conv. loan 
or owner finance 3*.aM

Q U IE T  street, Kentwood or 
Weoh. Schoela 3 bdrm brkk  

with a dan, $9m  excel carpetinB and 
lotsofshade .........................

EUY 1 FOR TH E  FRICE OF O NE

Ideal rent property. S31JM

CUSTOM O EAFES will Impreeo 
you along tho bright and
chaorful don In this 3 bdrm brkk on 
Morrison. New roof 19,SM

COLLEOE N E IQ H T I 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brick on comer lot. VA-FHA  
O K ..............................................29,Ma

C ^A  R E A L  C H A E M E E  boawtl 
fully docoreted 3 bdrm. 

with pepor end paneling plus cent 
ref elr. vinyl siding, storm windows
end apartmont in ro a r.............l9,iiR

t^W E 'R E  FLEASBO  to prao 
■ th is  well cared for 
bdrm m  bath with a dan and dW 
carport on Muir. VA. FHA
wekoma...................................$$,$$$

HBAE TH E  SCHOOL M i  
from this woll maintalnad 3 bdrm 
brkk home vdth new paint i
plumMng. Sglgarage.........^•S1«

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot In 
excti cond. with now roof, ole 
windows. w*b firtplaco. privact 
fenc^dbl carport. Owner will con- 
sldofRlnancMg. Aopreleod of S T M  

FHA OR VA OK with buyor on this 
pretty 3 bdrm brick home on 
Alabama. Pretty yard, block fonce.
carport .....................................2*,S00

SUEUREAH: 1900 Model 3 bdrm 2 
be furnished mobile home on 2 
fencod acres. 2 wells, fruit trees. 
Prked right a t .........................H,000

COAHOMA —  TWO bdrm stucco 
with plush carpeting, nice paneling, 
ref elr. on two  largo lots...........21,000

FEICB O  E lO H T and naar schoolo 
and shopping —  3 Bdrm 2 b 
stucco has lrg family rm and w-b 
firepiaco. Backyard brick BBQ, ttia 
block fence 4 storagtbldg. . . .^SOB  

N EED  LA EO E BBOR60MS9  
YouTI love this t bdrm with foods of 
clooot space, formal dining plus Itv 
rm. fencid yard, txcal cond. 
thruout......................................22,000

HOEBIST O ELIO H T ~  Oardan m 
this cadar fenced dbl lot or spond 
your spare time m this 15x20 work 
shop. Noat 2 bdrm homa m excel 
cond. w-ref elr. FHA opprelsad
a t................................................ 10,1

LAKE THOMAS ~  Attractive 2 
bdrm stucco, newly redecorated 
with hug# kit-dining area, on co-op 
water system, screened m porch, 
carport. VY do«m. owner carry
balance at 7%. .........................i*j00

• TW O S TO R Y  fixer-upper, 
bdrms, 2 baths 4 lots of roam m this 
tum«f-tha<antury historicai homa
Ownar w illtln w K a............ .14,001

IN FLA TIO N  F IO N T IR S  TWO-2 
bdrm homes in excel oondttleh. Beth 
fencod 4 on^ws storm collar.

................................. 12,000414,000
FORSAN ^  1 Bdrm cottaga 

excol cond sNth kg khchon. protty 
carpoHng. foncod yord, tk _  
cellor, a steal a t ................................ 7 JO I

'  b u s i n r s s a a c r e a o e
I I  U N IT A FA R TM B N T COM 

F L E X : All ronfod. fumishod and In 
good cond. Oonor wlH carry wHh
subotahtlal down...............................

A  FA M ILY  A FFA IR i SvccoOb 
0vNy-aFwe0aA*aMaoirv e^aoLiaMk 
alt fumliMniO and ploygrpundeowle 
plus tronoaort vbhicto.

• M M  r r .  —  flack Mdg In B0O4
condNlenw-90 ft frontage......04S0I
E U S IM U  O F F O R TU N ITY  in Sand 
Springs area. Plumbing i  large 
apptlohce supply fv y  the Mvonlbry 
and owner wfII carry balance .21,004 
SILVSR NEELS Beautiful homaalte 
onlOacros...............................11,100

E o c h  o H I c r  I s I n d e p e n d e n t l y  
o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d .
E q u a l H o u s i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y M I S

R E A L T Y
267-8296 1512 S cu rry  267-1032
l.avrriH-(iarv, Hrnkrr 

.*b.t a i H

O W N ia  g o fw L«ix le u (le M «ll Hm  
reduced this Ivy Highland So. honw. 
Bright 4 cheery 4 bdrm Very 
specious Carefroe yd
N IC ! Highland So home w 3 bdrnw. 
form. Ivg. form din, den w frpl. sun 
rm. A4ake offer 
KBNTWOOO Comer let Unuawal 
floor plan w-form ivg, den w-frplc 
storm windows, added insul Roomy 
3 bdrm 2 bth dbl gar ref elr
NEAR new home on 10 acres 3 bdrm 
3 bth. Lge den w frpl, bit In kit. Turn- 
story 40's
OLD RAIL RO —  Owner will fk . w 
0104)00 down on nke 3 bdrm stucco 
on4ac

FOUR BEDROOMS ~  w-huge den
w Ivg frpl. Greet lor Igo torn. Utility 
rm. Gerege FHA epp SSl.ToO.

FAM ILY HOME on Cactus. 4 bdrm. 
lge den w-frpl. hobby rm. sep dining, 
lge lot. 90's 
W fSTBR N HILLS ~  Executive 
home w approx. 3300 sq. ft 
roof. 4 bdrm. w-huge den, form Ivg. 
oversize klt-dklng. Lvy lge lot.

CUSTOM Wti home on 20 ecros, 
idem design 4 very unique, 2 
4s, beamed 4  veutted cottings. 

Bam, good water, Truly one of e 
kkdl
TE I-L B V B L  —  unusual and perfect 
for lge family. 5 bdrms. Lower level 
playrni opening to bk yd. Huge 
wooded lot. Appr. f92J00.

INDIAN HILLS 3 bdrm, nke cpt, 
lge form tvgBformdIning. Lge fern 
rmw-comerffvl. file fencod.

NSW U S TIN E l Frotty Brk or 
Cindy 9t. S bdrm 2 bth. New roof 
storm windowo. now hot wotei 
hoetor, dUpoeel. new ref. 4 heating 
unit. Fretty yd. S41JS0.

CAEOL ST. Very nke l-2-f plan w 
noor new cpt. Fresh paint inakto 
MM 40's.
M B X E L  ST. —  Darling homa w- 
rof. air. Form Ivg* Foh. *9$ kit, 
immac. FM AorVA.
M U IT Y  BUYl on Lynn. 3 bW^m, 2 
bfh. 3 rof. window units, f a r W -
TW O STORY —  SaWng IM S  b a M  
M pr. 4 bdrm 2 bth. swimming goal 
USD's.
BO CLEAN —  likt now. I  bdrm I  bfh, 

mplotsly rodent wnow cat, ovon
ngoi kitchen oMk, vinyl, Hufi 
inty rm, Very attre. homa. W t .  

e m & r  ST, DarHnB 3 bWm I  bfh. 
NIcocFt Ihraoat. Carport. La. STo.

_ .V B N  A C E M  —  Naor M W  I 
bdrm, 1 bRi. ir iL  Redwood.

I’at Broker, (.Kl
267-M>l6

lA N O  —  Bxir* m o  1
M m i  on l „  lot «r-trooo L  o ro tty  y « .  
D on w  trp l. felt In ovon-ranfeo. dtali- 
wfeonar. trooli cotnp M o bllo  homo 
• n o k 'U ,. W o ttit io p . c o r p o m  fe 
sorogo

ROOMY ofetor homo on Oollao. 
romodtlod. now kit. vinyl, formica. 
Apt. m bk. n u o o
K N O TTY  pIno feonotmg In mio 
darling 1 bdrm In priv. lac. In 
ParkMIl. now paper fe paint, gar ago
NRyy L ItT IN O  on ttontord. Ektra 
nic# 2 bdrm w-ttovo, rot. fe dion- 
wotnor, rot window unit, now botti 
tlxturo*. Taofw
LAROR —  a roomy 2 bdrm on 
Stadium. Vinyl oMIng. Igt pnlO Ivg 
rm. mW 20P.
JONNSOW ST. —  Oiarmlng oldar 
noma «y-2 bdrm, m  bill, Iga tap 
dMng
SHRRROO RO. Vary nica ^'claan 
maWl noma. toTo. 2bdrm2Mb.onVt 
ac loan*
■ DW ARONTS — Lvy brk homa llba 
now arglaaaad frt pixli dan w^lrpl 
•aav cpt L  drapai. Two rantal undo 
In roar.
ANORRWSMWYSbdrm —  laera —  
Ig d w atar wallo, LolTo.
STUCCO 2 bdrm Immacutata w. Wti 
Lo. loan*.
• R R A T homa tor ratiraa* or 
nawlywad*. 2 bdrm on Jotmaon w- 
rat. air caniral baal, NIca drapaa R 
cpt. Iga ttg. p h n  k  ItxM  bdrm Mi 
roar. Slava b dryor flays.
IMMMO po ts an Yavng St. DariMig 
2 bdrm w now pabil, cpt, vinyl 
lormlca. Pumlotiad. S21M).

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

LOTteumavanAddn. MM.
R K TA IL  R U tlN a tt  —  Womant 
clgRiNig Mi»amof|> b  Wxturao b bad 
bbaltiinap.
M IC K  dugOox 2 bdrm unit*. Oood 
aquity bwf I fVbKbit.ROCKMMM RO— • acrao. Utility 
haabuBo, omKc tank hgroa gtallL 
tNYDilt Niv. 2.M acta w-lbO' 
frntaatUMb
RIVI A m  b u tta  gWka W. M . 
TgM rant SIN RWb '
M M H M H  M . M  -  NK Sgd n « m  
SCURRY ST — egrrar Oaad ctm- 
m tr. Dub  Ion Owntr IMi.
UNtOW MALL — Mabo attar SMMR.

SbbS&TON —bMt. 1 MSfR.R.
M ove— Doplex b  frame heuaeg. 
eO tSSipKa AL—Lft-Owtna SI. 
OORnSk  VAL V H D K —AM tc. 
TRAIUIR PARK — M MacM. at-
flo b tM a e rtA
AMKAM • •  M ae. M ac w OMNr

BobSoM n
O id ll im r

' Ml mi-CKroli 
M ^ n n .  D o r is  l a M e a d  

U B s t t e i o n s r  m 4 m

S W O M O
m - i m

H O M E
I

kEALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 O Coronado Plaza a  263-1741
JEFF & SUf enOWN BHOKERS MLS

lOiiisdeGarrlMM 
I C I i s i d n w F l R y d  
I Kay Moore 
IDoloreo CoKoon

r. — 9 T 0 5
Lee Hobo MT-Ml*
Sve Brown 2t7-«ao
O.T. Brewster,
C o m m e r c io l

Approioalo — Free Market Analyolo — WoTroKtIes

H O M IO F T H IW IIK

2 9 0 0  HUNTIRS OLIN
L u x u r io u s  n e w  H ig h la n d  S o u th  b r ic k  3 

b e d r o o m , s tu d y  (o r  c o u ld  b e  4 th  b e d r o o m ),  3 
b o th , d e n , f o r m a l  l iv -d ln ,  o in c e ,  s w im m in g  p o o l, 
Ja c u s l, l o ^ s c o p e d .  O v e r  3.(M0 s q . ft . o ffe re d  
a t ........................................................................................f iM .o o o

SPOOAO O UT IN COM PORT —  In I fMt borne w-lerge Wen, 3 bene, 
I tlvleg 4  kN Riel bet aH new eg-

I NEW LISTING HIglitond Soutb, 
I SgeeNk beeoty. Cetbstr el Ben, bN- 

I wail onfft. gnnl Bln 4  breekfett 
I oreo. Mg mester bBrm. Levely yarB 
I «Mgrinkler.4114M.I HIDHLAND SDUTH UVely E 

llvoMe BNHnfOlsk fMt 3 bBnn, 2VY 
I ktk. Huge Ben w-firgl. Fennel living 
1 Feê t̂, oeveFê l gefl̂ k, fê veê i,
I F A EK H ILL —  EeBeceB te tell. Nke 
I brkk 3 bBrm. 2 btk. U rg e  Ben-w I fkgl. Dwner wilt fkence.I N E A T ~  3 bBrm heme In qelof 

IgUbtrUiK. Mutt tee te eg- 
I greclefa.
I NEW C A R FET •  Threugheut tbit 

n4ly hm. Alee new eggikneet. 
I New cemrel heet 4 ref Mr. gree 

rn$9m firgl. DM gor. Water weN. 
I LeWly 4enly4n,4M.
I SUNKHN LlV Ittb  ROOM —  In tbU 
I eftrective KenfweeB 3 bBrm. 3 btb 
I brkk. Immeculete MtlBe 4 eut. I girgi In Ban. CenT beat fMt grka.

LISTED  BELOW AFFR AISAL ~  
Cheka NceHan. 1 bBrm, 3 bNi brkk. 
CareataB. BancaB. Attume lean at 

Ownar will alta ga FHA-VA. 
NEAR LAKE THOMAS —  On 1V9 
acret. Nke brk heme. 3 bBrm, large 
Hv ream w-Nrgl. OlatteB In tun 
ream. Ferfeci retirement hee 
4S7,IM.
W ANT TO F E E L  UN-CR AM FEO f 
—  See Iklt reB brkk heme an B. 34tb. 
All large roemt. Outtlde ttg 4 
werktheg. Ream for gerBen. I  bBrm, 
3 bth. DM gerege. 444.404.
A O E L E U  D IG N ITY  yet. IT t  • 
imte eMer, but in tlke-^iew conBitfen. 
3 large beBreemt. 3 bth. Fermel llv 
Bln. FaneleB Ben. Coilege Ferk. 
4SI,4i4.
FDR THOSE FRBCIOUS YEARS •  
When the family it yeung. Two-level 
brk with left ef grivecy. Ream for 
gett. Can te tee. H4.444.
124,144 BUYS —  TM t neat I  bBrm 
brkk-him  heme. Near Callege 
Equity anB attume 4314 month. 
FACKBO W ITH F O TB N TIA L  —  
Levely firgi In Bon that ceuW be SrB 
beBreem. Large llv rm. Greet 
centrel kcetlen In nke neigh- 
herbeeB. Mutt tee tbit heme w-ever, 
t A44 tq. R. UnBer

A ll  o u r  l i s U n p  o r e  n o w  o n  T . V .  I f  y o u r  h o m e  is 
fo r  sale  . . .  u se  th e  p o w e r f u l m e d iu m  o f te le v is io n  
to  a o s b t a q u ic k  a n d  p r o f it a b le  s a le .

I NOW CONSTRUCTION —  Km L 
. |uet cemgleteB by eur bullBer.

I I  bBrm, 3 bth. Fretty Ben w-firgl.
] BerlMene cerget. Total electrk .
I 414,424
I COAHOMA —  SugertUeB family hm 

I e tuburben nilghbtrhii4. Near 
labama ichaaii. 4 bBrm. 3 bth 

1 brkk 379.449
NEAR GOLIAD JR. HI. —  Latt el 

I rm In IMt km tbef IncluBet  e gleyrm 
I eiiB a tawBty rm. Frm i llv. Naar 
I ickoih. MW iT t .
I  R ED EC O R A TED  ~  New ganel enB 

target In IMt I  bBrm, i btb bricb. 
Iv e ry  Meaty BecereteB. Ref elr.
— W.

)-VA  LOAN AnB aaoumabW 
» kNBfqtt Wcreeee. 3 bBrm. i H  
M *.Eafgir.S24444.

I CO LLEEB FAEK  —  Levely 3 bBrm, 
I f  bib Gan. Formal living- Eel air. 
I Cemer let, fenceB yarB.
I CO LLEG E FAEK  ^  Otgnlty, tatte 
14  cbnracter BHtWgeltb tbit Wvely 4 

I, 3 bfb wttb huge Ben 4 Bln 
. Cl mg H illy  remiBeleB. Agort- 
I m mar wttb banm tnt. Trety 
tecubve beme.

I SUPER CONDITION ~  Yea'll leva 
ItM t 1 bBrm w-Bon beme. CergeteB. I fenceB yarB, cavareB gatw. Ownar 

at 14f|wNb aiiquata

M$OHWAY9T%€Hrm

E ilA U tT IN  E-14G4

FEACHES N CREAM —  Betciibe 
IMt cute 3 bBrm, 3 btb heme w-lerge 
Hving area, new wellgeger 4 carget 
MUST SEE. Lew W%.
SILVER H EELS ~  COUNTRY  
FLAIR, 3 hBrm. 3 btb, Ben w-tirgl an 
3VY ecret. He quelitying on ettumg- 
hen. FeymenH 4344. MW 4 ri.  
FORSAN SCHOOL ~  Extra nice. 
vWy> tiBIng. I  bBrm Berth tone 
c a r ^ .  Rental in back.
COME SEE US •  Abaut Wit I  bBrm 
1 bth an two acret. Ferten tcbael 
3Tt.

M ^ E AN O F F E E  —  On tMt large 
hBmi. New enrget, new gnneting.
V W y H W m g .M T* . - -  
TW O HOUSES Far the grke el 
one. 9 roam irk h  wNh ftrgi enB ‘  
hBrm, l-ttery raatai m hach. 4Tt. 
G EB A T i n v e s t m e n t  —  Reck 
haute. 4 egartmenti, 3 reaBy te r 
»u a e r cerry gagers. 
le S A C iES O N  I .  HWY. 47 — Owner 
carry geaBrt. Great hullBtng site.

C O M M E R a A L  
OROOO ST. LO T —  WMl hlfb 
Iraittc cMPt. OMd NcMNn Iw  aay 
lyp* feu.bull. CPU tgr d*taU*. 
OIRDWOLL LANO —  Cpinnwrclpl 
WMd. Ljrv* lU X It t  cprapr 
aerpM tram K-mart.

REALTY

9  1^
M t-TTM  3M -M 97
• n i S i S A N N S N A U  T .1 4 7 4

Oa OaH Raad «ttb a baauttigl 4 Or 2
0 baiM «Ulb baga n uatn  kNcbaa 
Ibat N aapaapb t* lav«lv larga daa 
ydOi Rnglaca. TbN baai* I* tuby 
cargttai aa4 aa* a 2 car aarag*. 
traW frag* gad Paa •afar watN. 
O S M O T O U O N K IS T
M SU* wic* raat*. Larga Mvlag 
rttaa, gratly bitebaa aaaa* M a  Paa. 
Oraabtaat aaab aad taraial dialag. 
Larga Maatar OR Satta w  aaraary 4 
t«ta aRnr aka badraaiat . Oaaatlta) 
earpat Ibra tat. Cant baat 4 Rat air. 
gpparlYi- 
IO V a .T lM C K
la mm ataa taataraa 2 Or 2 4, Caat 
baat 4 Rat Air. Nk* cargat, bl Kit 
tad ipatN ut  dMIat. Oarage 4 
Piacai ygrd. Tbla I* t  raal craaia
M itt")
tVBKTONi I t  LOOKIWU 
Mar a btaw Kiat Uba Nil*. It bt* 2 If 
Or-a + aatall Or upttalra. 2 aalba 4
01 tut. Add a aaa raaai, ale* dtatafe, 
Caat Haal A Oat Air, Faacad yard 
aad yaa bay* tar baat bay at n*,SM. 
M kO K M U
And adtat atraat gravida a baaiay 
u tRas tar HU* I  Or baat* W-farat*. 
Nm  tars* Nvbib. atp dtabta 4  aka
an. laaeea yaid. Lew ir* .

Ob OUi realty aica 2 Or baaii aa aaat 
aMa. Lato* Hytaf apta* aaaa aka  
OhUao arta. biov carpatad 4  
drapai. PaacaO. S N JM . 
S 1 4 M O I 0 A U

Wa are aiblaf Ibr tbla 2 Or bataa la 
t**4 rapbir. Ha* *M atylt ib ila f

» T O U  A R il  
Para caaitara 
*r 2 br Nab M

ibl* 2 br bean  w-Daa 
btnbar. T1U* baat* I*

aad caavaaiaat H acbaali . CaaM ba 
year* tar ItT JM .
OOUNTOV LIVINO  
At a mmtmrn grka. Par aaly I I L t M  
yag caa awa Rri* wall baat 1 br bsat* 
aa Va acraaa Jaaat bara raad. Lata at 
grlvacy aad b**d w*N. Wby i 
lavatHgaNt
ouvwm Touo nusT homst
TliN may ba wtiat yaa ar* Nafelag 
tar. Nk* 2 br taUy cargatad haai* 
wttb aaa raaia. Ha* aka alaad KH 4 
dMIat. caalral baat. H* aaat 
cM aa.Oatyaitjft.
nsaocountotcluo
Larbt Lai (avar la acr* aa caaa 
cbM raad wttb baebyard axgaiara la 
gaH caarat.l ba* d * ^  a* « w-gaaig
■MW !■*• •* pvMM MVfw* p mvm
ObcalNat a w f SN*.
■BTAUOANT 
Larga 4  aagar aka. dtatf gaad 
baalaaa*. AMpla parblag. la 
Beveieatxq area. main thareu( 
lara 4  le aaar l-Sg. Aheentee ewaar 
aaxiaat le teN 4  wUI carry.
w b e t t n n v
iSSalfi earner let. Mael for retell, 
garata. ttarage etc.
1AETSOUE1N 
Larfo tract with many utet. Raem 
far eeveral retaN euHeft. 39f gt 
Fraat.

M -------«- ■ —------aarmue n  mavervtt* Hoe pram. 
EaBBCiBliggN.

U  cf U f  ' h  c  t i  I  a  H c /

I t

2n -is iii|

CAOM W O  
O 4M laa, gnatba*

Rufui Rowland, GRI M3Z1 Don.Yatea 3-23H
Thelma Mautgosnery T-g7M
■ M M O T U M O T T  $ M M
S bOtOL m  ba, Rg 4M 0  Ml, aaw atbratN ^ ^  ^ „
aMva tatra alg, strata agat laad. saigga, kom cagti, SLISI 4wa. 
tea|bHLMact4,ttMbOtba4taaa. M i A T  M V M TS M N T
a a a w a a o o B u u v  I  —  S rbaai Wa^aaga. I —  S raaat

wM carry atM.CaOMOgv
M t,*alvisg4tt.

y e w i M A T M i  .
awamma e emmo nuw ^lag

UatySII/N .

Ml 0  dbl, Paacti, Sltdbb,

S bOnR. ONL baa W* al caOMMa, ao 
bargalM, 4M cargatl 0 waib UMg. 
stm a w .
• A C M n u a

E  Rl^MWR R W d  ^mwiwa w**u»
M nru -Ln u  ui-mrLrx. S Q O B  EUSiESEB l O ^ T I O N

ew R trM aah ragg.

M gbinH.Vi
ML Raat an. h it  at

tACANT, i t a c m i o
SI ASA awa.

l I
NattiiYtaĝ t ttaÊ tiit 2 BiiTRt 
Mraibl Ov A  41a. 4M gar, cbaica 
McalMa,OalT*ISAIS.

M U  
|M 7 - e 2 U

9 0 1 1 .4 th
2*7-1293

I
2 * 7 - 9 9 7 7

LUa Estes 
B U l E s U s  
Patti Hartoo 
Dcblile Farris

AFTER HOURS CALL; 
MT-MiT JomU Dario 
2«7-MS7 JoMBMBrittan 
M3-ZT4X Joanle Boaoley 
M7-MM FordForria

l^ |F IC E H O U «aMON..9AT.» A Jd.^ P.M. 
•  ERAWARRAN-nES
q FA R K N ILL • XB CU TIVB S 
IWBM, SV2 hnRH ref. Mr —  leg llv. 
WiBBIn.
* N I«H L A N D  SOUTH —  Sggee In 
tgnra 4 BBr. m  hth, Ben w Ir- 
gtgn, S M I  BBRM nn. fermnio. 
•WORTH M B L B R  R EM O TE —  
2 hBrm 3 hth BM fn r —  raf Mr 
MhhenBinw. HreM ice.
• FAM ILY FLAN Werlh Feeler —  
4 hBrms, 3 hth, shg. Em  w . Irgk« 
office gnM. ft's.
• ASSUMFTIONI Ne BscMnNenl 
CerenaBe HHli henuty —  Den w. 
frgic,ShBr,lhNi.7r9.
L IK E  NEW EEIC K  k  Worth

I Feeler. 3 hB, 3 hth huge tern. rm. 
w. vwBteB celling Bny winBow In

J aOOTTOR TH A N  HOW. 2 fed, 2 
I hth hrkk on nc k t, hnnuttful 
I view hit in kit, f .g., IM Mnctrk.1 eK EN TW O O O  SCHOOL —  
regiece In lerge living eren —  

kN-kMdt-ret Mr lew 4T9.
• LOCATN3N COUNTS ^  Ken- 
IweeB I  kB, 3 Mk hrkk, frmi Bv 
•nB leg Ben, sgeclM kit. rel Mr 
enB BMgnr. It's.
FAM ILY H4USU _  Nelgli- 

r l w a d - S O L O  Mti, Ig Blnkig 
•ran, work snog, gtnyhouse It's. 
OWNER FINANCE —  l-9t«rv 
stucco reetereB 4 heBr— m 3 hth —  
hN>ln-liH-9rs.
EOCK WALL w.f.g. In huge llv rm 
4 hB, 3 hth. Lets ef room. BM 

1c*rgert, gntl#.
J oMBW Mew cerget,
I fkeglece —  SOLD -  3 beth— Bbl 
I g w  —  $ ye»rs yeung-St's.
]  •GIANT SIZEI Ov«r24ggsq.H.of 
Ifomlly living —  4 hB. 3\  ̂hth. SB's. 
IC O LL E G E  F A R K lh B . fhthhrkk 

llormMs, Ben w.f.g. sungerch 
nteB peM. Owner wfN gey

IN U M B D I^E OCCUFANCY —  
Owner wNI fbience 4 hB. m  brkk 
on corner let. Lets ef sterege —  
fnmily rm w.f.g.
RASY ASSUMFTION —  3-ye«r- 
eW stucco 1 bdrm —  3 hth —  BM 
ger — rel elrmWCTs.

I  EE FARTI 
Is i. hrkk.

n  f% See this Ann 
I  R ^ ^ r . h ,  frmi llv enB

APPRAISALS— FREE M A R K E T A N A ^ ^
^ I R a S a Sr a n t ie s "

If we don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it."̂
• feme Nmllatlens ngglv V  tee yeur ER A R*M Sstnte SgecIMist

B(g. ref. elr «nB gnr. Lew 4T9. 
eSFACIOUSi 3 hB, 1 VS hth, suger 
Ut. new enrget. cent ht-elr. 
9W %knn->srs.
Y O U'LL ENJOY the firegince In 
Ben In I  hB, 3 htk brkk w. cent oA 
Thiniee.
NEW LISTING —  KentwneB; 
Assume 9M*wA U > *  
ret. Mr g rt* V ^ V i cerget. end 
extra iteragi 39,SM.
9V2HVA LOAN —  194A4 me. Nke I 
hB, 3 Wk, krkk with ref. elr. BMlng 
•ree oonvenleni kitchen —  under 
trs .
E R A U TIFU LLY  DECORATED 3 
hB, 3 hth. Bon. seg. I.r. 3 —  cargort, 
storm cMlnr 3Ts.
•WASHINGTON FLACE »  I 
hBrm extra Ig dining end llv w. I.g. 
—  grotty w*H geger end earth lone 
enrget. TMrtles.
• FAR K HILL —  4 hd, 3 hth. sugar 

kitchen, den —  lovely canyon

• W IC K ER  4 W A L L F A F E R  
make tMs I  hd. ivy Mh sgoclei. 
hrkfst nenk end garden ream too.
idHlonn— ITS.
BIG HOME »  smell grka. 4bdr. 3 
bth, don, sgetleui 39's.
•WALK TO  SCHOOL end 

shegM**t from 3 bd brick Assume 
FHA in: thirties.
• ER F. AIR —  Big den, 3 bdr, 
very nkei Just 944.40dn. 30's.
• G O U R M B T  K I T C H I N  
Including n R 0 L D t  in neat 3 bd, 
3 Wk hrkk iT.Ti nemo with ref elr. 
2T9.

ERA ERA

• n e a r  c o l l e g e  —  1 hd, 3 Mb 
features •ntre lerge reams. 
G n re te ^ L iw s rs .
• A RARE O EM  •  SgerkUng 1 hB.
3hthhrkh.2rs.
• FRICE R EDUCED - -  Sgocleus 
3 hB, 1 Wh, hrkhi gerege end
knctB on Douglas 39,344.
• ASSUME LOW IN TER ES T lean 
on t  hB, 3 hlh hrkk trim hm. In 
Wesson ABB. Twenties.
• R D W A R C ^M iM n - Meet 3 hB 
cMtege wltl w ^ ^ m B  g w .ir s . 
SUFRE SFOTLRSS 3 hB heme 
with new sMIng cent Ma It  end 
gnr. Nenr shagging, trs .

FEICR D  RIGHTt Only US.tM  
for sugar Ir R O L D ^ *  
et raom. FH^S^greiseB.
• CO LLEG E FAEK  I  hB, huge 
living nroe, geeB storage. MIB 
trs.
• FAYM RNTS o f  19S.44 —  If you 
assume 9M% lean ler tMs neat end 
cteen 3 hd, l Wk, Garage, extra 
sterege exB fenced. 3SJ44.
•FHA LOAN ~  Lew Interest —  I  

hB, Ben w-lrgk  new carpet —  ITs . 
•BUDGET mil

Irg lb d h e n H R Q L D  end cergert 
In centrM lecAMwn. only 313.444.
• BIG ROOMS ^  Well Mt. 3 hBr. 
east side. iTs .
•LOW FRICE - -  M,S44 for newly 

rsmodsied 3 hdr. heeutllul new
kitchen.
ROCKHOUSR on corner let —  3 
hB, owner will finance w. lew down 
geyment. 134,444. _____

Q S

STILL PAYING RENT?
T H A T ' S  J U S T  1 G O O D  R E A S O N  T O  B U Y  A * O R E E N B E L T  

H O M E .

W E  S T IL L  H A V E  I N T E R E S T ,  5 %  D O W N .

T H A T ' S  A N O T H E R  O O O D  R E A S O N .

Qreenbeh Homes Oder you 2 or 3 bedroom* homst el afiDrdabM pneet Located on • tr«s-€ovw«d rohng terrun wiT 3 oly 
perks nunrby end t mM Irom Comanche Pubic QoN Court*

AMCNmCS
• Fuiydriped
• OahMreWwf
• Oispoaat
• Parkay hardwood floors
• Gas ov«rv rang*
• Electncr«lngera«or
• mdMdual central r*fng*rawd 

air oondMorxng and h**tmg
• mdwiduanandacaped tront 

and back yards
• Indiwxlual hot water h**i*«

P r l c « 4  f r o m  S 2 a , 9 0 0  

D o w n .  1 1  %  H  I n t M i o a t

VA and F H A  financing 
alsaavaltaWa

• Covered parking
• Breakfast rxxA
• Weshar dryer connecBon*
• Bndi conelruckon
• Prrvele fenced court yerd 
OPTIONAL AMCNmcS
• WDortxjrrxng flrepiace
• Seoorxtbeth
• Decorator weNpaper
• CaHmqfsn*

N you r*  looking lor a lax shefler irTvoBt 
ment. aa wen aa ar> adordabie pteca to 
tiva conaider «mai a Oreenbefl Horn* 
can Oder you Because merry ol trese 
hornet ar« dupiaxes a* an owner mveator you have the opportunity lo »•••• one sh2b o< your home and coiact nrontNy 
returrra on your vrveetmant
Come out wxj view Oreenbettodey QreenbeO hee *ve tumehed modeta kx you to chooee hxyn Sales and rental odee* open
from 10a m til 6 pm  Tuaadey thru Sakaday. 1 pm  il 6p m Sisiday

a :

>M1 KaUvOrcIbUla IfrtnU. T**a* 
(■la*OHIc*(«1f) 144-T7M 
■hNsI OHta* (411) X4«.*441

cDONALD REALTY •o ’ -'.inosoioiit

6 1 1 R u n n a l *  « f » i l S T » T i

2 6 3 7 6 1 5  ^  L J Q

ON* D OLLARII
— qualify for rww VA M V . buy your ctioleo of ln*ur*nc* b ml* brick, 2 br,
1 Mb homo In good oo*t *ldo n-liood I* your* (Non-vot* roquir* only «*50 00 
4  now FHA Mon) I* It ■ borgaInT S*o 4 compor* any almllar offoring. 
Own*r wont* ImnwiMM aoM 4  ha* low»r»d purcho** coN* ULIog. 
Rofrlgoratod *lr apoclou*.
G IVE T H E  CAR AWAY
hrkk. 3 hr, fenced yd, cnrpgt nner me|or thoppihg. Khooi, college, 
ttientre. workshop —RMi In Celiege Fgrk— e n hood of fine homes,
yards, S37A00.
CO UN TR Y CHARMER
3 br IVY bth. brkk. wood burning f piece - »  over 2 doi trees, stg shed 4 
raom for enimels. Ceptiveting, scenic view of countryside, right et city 
doorstep. Don't miss this one. 344,500 
R EN T 4 EUY
— be 4 homeowner— yet make much M your hse pmt for r ^ t  income. 
Comfortable tree shaded —  roomy —  5 br 1»Y bth —  big, big 22 ft llv rm, 
gesfirap. p lus 1 br ranted apt over dbl garage. Sure prked right S19J)00. 
EX E C U TIV E S  — TH E  R IG H T HOME
One oMhe commuMtlee finest —  desired areas —  College Ferk —  moot 
cqnvenlint plus splendid, spacious. 3 br 3 bth, den, f place, covered petio 
—  tots of extras for Hnevry. S70.400.
WASHINGTDN ELVD.
»ao,S3S310.04. Sn|oy this wtntar with a s-p-ac-l-o-u-shoma 4 crackling 
fireploce. Sopleosant-well locetad.
CO UN TR Y M ASTRRFIECR
No ofliers like this beautiful rambler 4 petio with uninhibited view of 
rolling htlis 4 qukt sconk beeufy —  near town. 3 br 3VY bth. Ben, moosive 
hrkk fploce. prefty bey window dining. Loan appraised ~  S74304 in- 
cMBeedoores.
|i9,fgg.
2 br 1VY Wh —  maybe the lest of e vanishing few —  the under 224300 home 
in nke n-hood 3 biks to school golf court#.

342̂ 1937

H o u b g e  F o r  S t k

FOR SALE Redecorated large 3 2. 
country kitchen, Jenneire range 
many extres. Call 247 4704

Lae Long 
Mary Franklin 
Ray Hiltbrunner

243-3214 DeanJohneon 
247-4200 Su* Bradbury 
247 OMS Fogoy Marshall

242-7137
247-4745

Roh McOonMd. RantM s^ Frog. AAanagemowf 2*9-7414

CUSTOM 
HOME 

BUILDERS 
Spring 

Country 
Builders
D*l Shlray, 

0«ti«ra l Contractor
For Solo

2 0 0 4  Mm  Awtimi 
In HIghlon d S ou th

P h o n e : z n - « 3 I  
H m e :  Eg3-21M

WuXAdtWUl 
GetRESULTSI 

raOHB 263-7331

MAL E8TATS
Heaso*
f a r

F o r  S a lu A - 2

SALE by OwfMT: N IC  two 
b*4rgem. om* b*tb, *mgM gwtu*. 
taned yird , ih w  vinyl *Mbig *nd r*ck 
W rM f.2«»W »._________________
ROM lA L U : Mrt*lwqb*dr«omlMUb*, 
n*gr dgwcown, pried  M**llor Irtdt.

H o u a a a F o r  S a l #  A - 2

TW O H O a O O M , OIW bMb. larg, M n. 
Mb ftncb. Bbrbb*. wbMr uMI. tr»n, 
< mt, n**r acboaN, M-*. SSS-nTs.

9
,  Lnra  in  Ctrw»nMnc4 
J  aM  *MbMC* M M«m- 
1 houb* coMwnlnlMm*. 
J  t m  i M  i n ’s  j* rrr  
1 wanby. M M ia  —  ssr-

Ifi'Sxlay. 
Sold‘KMnorrour!

eUlCUD  IN TUUN* I  bd Ml M r# , 
Mt.
TUUNS ON tTA N FO R D  —  I  
hBrnsGar-Wf raami —  nsoko
oHor.

1.0T8
We haue lauely reaWantlM lafs in 
aM areas. GaaB cammarclal lafs., 
Small acraagi —  same sM eg far 
mehNas. Can far lacatlens.

SUBURBAN
OVER 23I0 IQ . F T . In 4 hB. IVY Wh 
hrkii en 2 acres —  game rm, 
swimming peal. Dwaar will

JUST O U T OP COAHDAAA. 3VY •< 
serrewiBB I  hB, 3 Wh hrkk 
heamaB ceWng In fam ream w.
f.g.,leNnii.
•ONE ACRE —  Sliver Heeto I  hB.
3 Wh, 3 garate —  huge Ben w- 
frgk. Ref. air.
a FOUR ACRES —  Cseheme 
sdieeN —  4 hBrms —  3 baths —  
we9arwa«4rs.
H ILLTD F ROAD —  IVY ac. 3 hd 
hm. WreM4C9 ^  lancaB gatle area
—  Assema 9VY Hla.
FOUR EO. 3 Wh maWla an 1-acre 
en Terry Read. BW farage. good 
well.
3 ED IN COAHOMA —  New 
geneUng end carpet —  S1S344
telM.
LAKE CABINS et Themai end 
CeteraBe O ty —  hafh furnished 
under 14344.

COM M ERCIAL
E X C E L L E N T  C H U R C H  
F A C IL ITY t rel. ek, lets el ream

G R EA T O F F O R TU N ITY  ever 
9344 sq. R. Warehouse w. offices
—  Hie end siuM censtructlen.

O h g la T 'R B T A IL  BUILD IN G en 
MaW St —  Ovar 7344 sq. ft. wHh 
hasamant.
GOOD OORNBE DOWNTOWN —  
Shag area, affkas. Assume lean. 
3rd and Jehneon.
GAEAOB tyga MBg wHh apt an W. 
3rd, Lrg  lancaB lal. Ownar 
Hnanca.m344.

la g g v iN ii i t i ^ i g r
W ALLY SLATE, 

BROKER GRI 
CLIPPA SLATE 343-3419

S F A a O U t HOME —  CHOICE 
LOCATION hrkk 3 B 3 h Oen- 
kH w-uH rm. quite st.
VALUB FLUS perfect C M  3B 
Ref-e leiM elec, like new.

SMALL O UFLBX exceNent auy 
I2lh A Rennels.
BUSINESS LOTS en 3re a «m. 
CORNER LO T en Gregg w 
periling excellonf buy. geed 
hullBlne. SM344.
O FFICE BLDG, eppr 3444 ft.

ACRBAOB ON FM  744 13144. A 
43444 en acre.

SHAFFER
L BOOO BlrBww II |

I
KBNTWOOO —  4 hBrm 3 hM 
Bon Hreplece lge cevereB petit
ref Mr 3 car gar. nke. 
aO WA E DS  H E I G H T S  —  3 
hBrm. 3 Wh, hrkk, Ben, carpet, 
penMing, Eef. Mr.
GOOD R ENTAL —  3 BBrm 
Duplex, New ReM. FenceB. Bih 
Sides rtnleA GB Lac en B. Side. 
SECLUDED — on la c  1 hBrm,3 
Wh, hrkk lge Wk shop. 
IN VESTM EN T —  S4J7 *c.. 3344 
ff., en Fm 744. 14 meWl hame 
specis, maser grader, treeSar A

[COMMERCIAL LO T —  124711th 
If l . IPYilsg', seme reeSrictlens. 
414344.
F O U  L IA S U  —  24*4 H .  Ft. 
M tM U-ybM f. 1114111b.

t t L I F F T K AOUK  ,>4Ult4
.lA C K iH A F F lK  Uf4l4*

Houaos For Sale A-2

A-2

NICE! NICE!
3 hedroom, den, new 
carpet 4 new vinyl tile, 
lovelv yard, storage 
hldg FHA apprais*^ 
Owner will pay cIcKing 
costs 
MID.10’s

McDonald Realty
Lee Long 263-1937 

263-7615 
Dean J ohnson 263-1937

_____________ 263-7615
PEACE* QUITE

And low maintenance in 
this well built brick 
home featuring com
fortable front porch, 
den. breakfast nook, 
basement and rented 
apartment in rear S&L 
appraised and ready for 
new owner at...

$35,000
O n t u r y  21 —

300 W. 9th 263-8402

Lola For Salo A-3
HO SCOTT. U TIL ITIE S  —  tll.SOS 
B004I* W**v*r Km I E*t*t*. 1434M7.

SCENIC K ESTR IC TEO  
home lots In teum, by a 
lake, gall course A 
tennis center, reaeofi 
able. Call Jerry Worthy. 
247 1122 ar 247-iON

A C f — 9 G F o r  S a l #

34 ACRES FOR eak. Tuhhe ABattkAp 
goad well, lancaB. gaad lecwion. CMS 
4S7-3242f4rln44rmMl4h._____________

m  ACNri'DieK HufUMb — knt 
dpwn pbyiTMnl. StS4.l1 par monNi. 
wm lMiit D * v, Jm Hm , and Quail Fm'74M.huBlbi4.C«IIP<ii4Mr.

R k n lA d s W U Il

BVlwNka.lb*4re«n. IMbaUi.dMi, *T" ' ■ i Sunni'ri'I'lV!::'
M f«*klM H n.utm tYr«w n.*bauM M 4 . f LOW INTEREST RATE 
*4 * 1  M il. b*te«y ■puraMtl. MtS. I «m i SM4M (dulty *n * K*M-
Ly«a,liS-lM 4.

IBKWXI. m wM,'
Formal 

rabmy 4*n

CbM bpallanc**. 
U U t i l l M S S d

. T V A H A 4 h t t « r A L V : l
S M iM M ii Orbit. iW T m .

viMrbMd air.
I Blaciric MK Barbara Supak 

Century U, Spring City 
ReaUy

________217-8823



H unting For A  Bargain? Use C leissiH eds!
Phone 263-7331
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Hor»o« For Solo 
Poultry For Sok 
Form Sorvtco 
Horso Trotlort
MISCEllANEOUS 
Ekildmg Motonolt 
Portoblo Buildingi 
Dogt, Pots. Etc 
Pol Groom>r>g 
Housohold Goods 
Pior>o Tunirig 
MuSiCol Instrumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Equipment 
Gorrogo Solo 
Miscoilonoous 
Produco 
Aniiqoos 
Wontod To Boy 
Nursarios 
Auction Solo 
TV& Rodio 
Steroos

i Motor lols-Hondling Equipmon
AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 

> Scooters i  Bikes 
‘ Hoo V y Equ ipmon t 
! Oil Equipment 
I Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots 
Airpior>os
Cornpors 4 Trov Tris 
Compel Shells 
Recreoiionol Veh 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Solo

Resort Property A-8 Furnished Apts.
20 A C R E S  D E E R  hunting country —  
S695 per acre, S percent down 
payrrsont, 20 year financing at 
percent simple interest; By owner 
Oeer Turkey end Javellna Call T tOO 
292 7420

Mobil# Horn## A-11
I97t W A Y S ID E , 2 4 'X M ’ , three 
t>edrooms, 2 baths. &4000 equity, tak* 
over payments t735.M month. 2A7 4243

14 »J6' —  1979 A R T C R A F T  M O B IL E  
home, 2 bedrooms, furnished; r x M ' 
Contessa trailer, all electric, fur 
nished Color ado City. 91S 72t B t l

14 h44' t w o  B EDR O O M S, one bath, 
turnished. $1,000 Equity, assume four 
per certt loan 394 4620 after 4 00

Si

¥
39^W  Hwy 80

SALES Inc. 
I Ssrvics

Manufactured Housing

HEADQUARTERS
N E W  U S E O -R E P O  

PAR TS S TO R E B

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

H O U S E S ! A P A R T M E N TS  
iNasher. ar>d dryer In some, air 
cor>dltk>nlr>g. heatirsg, carpet, 
shade trees and fersced yard AM 
biMs except electricity paid on 
some Prom tlSS

267-S546 2C7-5M6

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
N E W . USED . R EP O  H O M ES 

F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  
F R E E D E L I V E R Y B S E T  UP 

IN SUR AN CE 
AN CH O R ING 

PHONE 2*3 M31

RENTALS B
r o o m s  FOR Rent Color TV  cable, 
phones, swimming pool, kitcherrettes. 
m aM  service, weekly retes. 145 end 
up Thrifty Lodge. 2*7 n i l .  1000 West 
4th Street -  Highway 10 West

Furnithnd Apt*. B-3
O N E  A N D  two bedroom furnished 
epartnsants Sartdra Gale Apartnyents. 
291T W estHwv n

T H A E E  ROOM furnished apertment, 
139 per week. aM bills paid Apply at 
n o  Arxlree

O U T  O F City limits, orw bedroom 
furnished duplex apartment For more 
informetlon, 243 77*9or 243 7|57

e x t r a  n i c e  furnished apartment 
for single person Loti of storege. 
carport, blMs paid. H »  243 2394 after 
5 OB

NOW LEASING
S park ling  — Lika 
N aw  — C om p la ta ly  
a o n o v a ta d  2 a n d  3 
B adroom  Hou*o«

PROM

* 2 50 MONTH.

<8̂
S M I  R ally C M P '

Big Spring, Texas, 
Soles OFfke (91S) 26»-27(n  
Eenlpl Office (915)

tnomwicn

p a c i i
I H i e *oe®’’

Perform farflity support systems 
design, maintenance, and troubleshoot 
ta.sks for Midland F?]P. Must have 
experience with class 100 clean iXKtm 
relative humidity/temperature controls, 
pneumatu' and electronic controls, arid 
and solvent delivery and collection 
systems, pnn'ess gas systems and 
monitoring I)I water plants, chemical 
tank farms and general corrosive 
exhau.sts. Also mast have a working 
knowledge of piping, mechanical 
room equipment, i.e., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum pumps. 
Minimum education required — BSME 
or BSEE. Minimum skills required —
3 - 5 years’ related experience.
Apply in person at the Employment 
Center of Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 & Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-‘
4 p.m.

Unfurnlalwd HouM* B-4 Spsctal Notic
TWO BEDROOM. howM. mdurg marrM coupfa, no cWWron or pots, 
1175 nfionth, tlOO BopOllt. looM BM  rotor tncM roqmrod, WiomB4y-B4l7.

RENT to Bvy~rw«vTVtaBrflloroo4 
—  Also tlQnoluro loons« CIC  Finonco, 
40BW RunnoN. M >7SB.

C-2 H#lp WBfrtKi

FOR RENT: Abodroom.IVSboth.doh,
rwm corpot and point, 1290. Coll 
8244-Lllo.

A L T E R N A T IV E  T O  on untimolv 
prognoncy. Coll T H E  E D N A  G L A D 
N E Y  H O M E , Toxoo Toll Froo 1-BOO- 
Tn-IIOA _______________

T H R EE
houso,
spoctk
190.24

B E D R O O M  unfvrnishod

RENTED
Lost * Found C-4
FOUND: tdtTON iulMo* on'Sail 
Rout*. M345M alMr S: 30.

f b o d r a m  R e p R e i s t i T A T i v r " -
Dollos bosod hoolth ogoncy sooks
Indlvlduol to m o n o ^  MIdlond. Toxos 
oBfko. ProvkN fund rolslng ond 
sorvtco progrom  conovlotlen. 
Exporloncod In com m un ity 
orgonliotlon or plonnlng proforrod. 
T ro v tl roqulrod, cor providod. Solory 
811.000. Sond rosumo to P.O. Box 
357BS, Dollos. T X  7SI2S. B O E  —  M  F .

Hsip WsnWI Hsip WsnOd F-1 W snM F-1

FOR RENT; L*rg*3 badroom, Sottlot 
Stroot, wotor paid, *315 montb. Call 
367 1266-Ula.

LO S T: L A R O e  IrM i Sattor, anawart 
ta"R u* ty". C*II*67'UM .

FOR RENT: NIct 3 badraam. 3 batti. 
now carpat, *375. Draxal Straat. Call 
267 (266 Lila. • ro U M D

'<lty of Molono 
•or koy ring with 
Id. Conlocl box 

ivHorold.

MATURE PERSON with typing ond 
solos oblllty to troln for monogtr of 
oppllonct stors. 242G492.
THROUGH NOVEJMBER 10: Earn'up 
to 85.00 hour, 8200 kit froo, hours 
HoxlWo. Dsbblo. 247-1707.

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

, For buffot stylo rsotouront 
cooks, molo or fomolo. site 
dishwoshtrs. Apply St

Runway Inn 
Industrial Park or 
KC Steak House 

267-1852 or 287-5167

RETAIL SALES 
Lacttea Shoes 

Hours 10:00 until 6 ;00 
5 days a week 

Send Resume to 
Box 151

Big Spring, TX

LVN’S

Businsss BulMings B-9 Inaursnca C-0

FU LL  OR part tlma, tacliniclan 
opanins. Apply at Mutax Sound and 
Eloctronics. Your Radio Shock 
Dootor. 1009 Qrogg, BIQ Sprint,

RN’S,LVN'sand
Aides

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Good bonofits, obovs ovorogo 
poy. Apply

4B00 SO FT. Commorciol building, 
concrots blocfc conofructlon, hood-ln 
parking. Idool for offlcos or 
warehouso. Locotsd 1407 Loncosfor ^  
across from Socurlty Stoto Bonk. So* 
Bill Chrono, 1300 Eost 4th.

INSURANCE STORE

NIGHT Se r v i c e  itatlon attandant 
natdtd, 60 haur> waakly, talary plut 
commltalon. Apply Ttxaco, IS 30 and 
Hipnway 350

Hall-Bennett Hospital
411 East ym Bl« Spring, TX

Needed on 3:00-11.00 
shift at Stanton View 
Manor. Apply in person. 
See Tonie Rodriquez, 
DON or Fern Britton, 
Administrator. Phone 
756-3387.

Doy-tlmoor
EvonIng-TImo
Futhtimoor
Port-fimo

a p p l y  ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At looot 14 

yoortof ogo.
APPLY  
A FTER  
9 P.M.

For all your 
Insurance needs.

mmm  ■ m m ^  tolory for
to llv* with m*. 247

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges C-1

CALLED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Lodgo No. 1340 A.F. 
ond A.M., Tue*. O ct.l4 ,7 :X  
p.m., 2101 Loncattor Work 
in E.A . Dogr**. V*rlln 
Knout, W M , Gordon 
Hughot. Soc.

BENNEH-WEIR 

Insurance Agency

CO U R IER  N E E D E D . m aturt, 
dopondoblo, good driving record, 
company bonofltt. Equal Opportunity 
E mployor. Coll 915-4B3-7811.

Want Ads Will!
m o s s  2*37331

In IbdaY. 
Sold IbmofTowl 
PHOXB 2839331

Besl Western ^  
Mid-Continent

Inn

G E N E R A L  M AN AG ER  with
background In businots od
mtniitrotlon and plastics Sond 
rosumo —  Box 1137, Big S^lng

STA TED  M EETIN G  Stok*d 
Plains Lodgo No. 998 ovary 
2nd 4th Thurs , 7 30 p.m. 219 
Main Grovar Woylond, 
W.M .T .R  Morris, Sac

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

EMPLOYMENT
S p e c i a l  N o tIC B B C - 2 H a lp  W a n tB d  F -1

GOING O U T of butinati tala. 
Everything 50 percent off Mexican 
1 mportt, 211 North Gragg

W ANTED : M A TU R E, part time food 
tarvica, and front boy. avaningt. 
Apply In parson, Stuckey's. IS 30.

R.N.'S AND L V N ’i  naadtd Im 
madiataly in a lOO bad ganaral 
Hospital. Excallant starling solory 
ond fringa banafits. Apply 
Administrator of Nursing Sarvica, 
D.M. Cogdall Mamorial Hospital, 
Snydtr, Taxos, A C 915 573 4374 Equal 
Opportunity Employar

F i l t ^ i i s  j
Innovilion'

Country Fare 
Restaurant

B-3
FU R N IS H E D  3 ROOM apartmant. 20B4*/} Jofmoon. rant 1125 par month, 
1100 daposit. no bills paid Coll 247 
4572
FURNISHED TH R EE room opart 
m*nt, carpeted, clean, private 
driveway Couple No children no pets 
Apply no Willie
lO'xSO' m o b i l e  h o m e  on privat* lot. 
washer dryer 1155 plus bills daposit 2 
msftK’t  adults only No chltdrsn o*< 
pats 3*3 4944 —  3*3 2341 
A F A R T V E r t T S  I 2 3 B E D R O O M  
Cleon and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished 190 1185 
Between 9 0(F* 00 2*3 7|11

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
Part-time

Approximately 25 hours per week Responsibilities Include Inside soles

Requirements Must be ambitious, with high school or batter education, 
mstxKe, and in good health

We offer Salary, paid vocation annually with unlimited future od 
voncement tor qualified Indlvlduol wlllirtg to vM>rk

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
1608 Gregg Big Spring, TX

263 7377
Rodney Whales

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar M  F

BIG spring 
f l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
f Corortodo PI020 

2*7 2535
BOOKKEEPER —  previous exper 
necessary Local firm EX  
C E L L EN T
RECEPTIONIST —  experienco. good 
typist OPEN
LEG AL SECRETARY —  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY R ECEPTIO NIST — ex 
parlance, good typing speed OPEN 
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN EE —  local 
Co., delivery, benefits 1450 f
COUNTER SALES —  ports, ex 
portence necestary. local OPEN 
DRIVER oxporlence. good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

*  #  *

Furnished Houses B-5

Urtfurnlahed Houses B -6‘
NICE TWO bedroom home for rant, 
nice yard, coll ( » * )  437 7449

WE CUR R ENTLY HAVE SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
G U A LIFIED  A P P LIC A N TS  SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE  
PAID THERE IS NO F E E  UNTIL  
WE FIN D YO U A JOB

STAVT YOUR M ANAOiM INT 
CARIIR WITH US

Wa oaad paaple ta became part af ear mu m ewn ot prafram. By 
Mccassfalty cemoletkig ear pragram yea wNt be rao^ ta assama 
mowogement respansWIltle*. Year mowoBemaiH career wtti ttart 
immadtotaly Intarvtewkii far eaa Asofstont Moaegar far Mtdiaiid. 
Rafacottan oacatsory.

waOffer Yea:
#A  Career *  looaraiica
B A Chollanga #  PrafN ShortMt
tp Banes *  A Srewlh Campon y

«Stortng lo fo ry lU jg tSa llM M
Con Jaatme CoNoct.

Mondov Nirv PrMoy—9:M o .« . *4 f  :M p.m.
* 1 5 4 0 3 - 4 1 0 4

WHAIABUK^
AM eOUAL OPPORTUNITY EUAPLOYER f / M

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
■ W r O R P O R  A T C D

.An oqusl ttfiportuniiy cm|ikiycr M/h

Oxirdinate, forecast and input data 
with various administrative and 
operational cost centers; create, load 
and retrieve data from TI systems; 
prepare accounting recap, create CIC 
interface decks and TIOLR reporting 
packages. Work entails extensive use 
of systems and terminals working with 
various levels of management. Requires 
self-starter with minimal supervision. 
Minimum skills required — 2 years' 
financial accounting clerk experience, 
knowledge of operational forecasting, 
good communications skills and derical 
accuracy.
Apply in person at the Employment 
Center of llexas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opftoriuiHly employer M/F

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your sarvica 
4a Wliota MgK* < M I  

243-7331.

Appllattcs Repair

SALES SERVICE Rtpalri. all 
melor brand* of houtahold 
appliancat. Quick dapendabi* 
•ervke, alto haating and air 
condlttonlng Horn# Applianca, 
701 Watt 4fh, 2*74041

CcocrGtG W o rk

C EM EN T WORK No job toe 
larga or too tmall Aftar 3 30. 
2*3-4491 —  2*3 4579, B i  B 
Camant Company, J.C. Bur 
chan

V E N TU R A  CO Cohcrata 
Construction All typat of 
cone rata work —  Block fancat —  
Stucco —  Flattar Fhona 247 
2*55

JOHN A PAUL Concrata Con- 
kradort. Tlla fancaa. plMtar 
2*2 7728or24>3»4g

P#tnttng:P>pflnq
IN TE R IO R  AND Extarlpf 
painting, mud work, apray 
painting, houaa rapairt Fra* 
attimatt Jot Oomai, 247 7821

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contraetort intarlor and ax 
tarlor —  dry wall —  painting —  
acouatkal Fraa aatimatai. 
Satlafaction guaranttad Michai 
Gambia, 2424984 ~  Dickla 
Parytow,24»49Pt

Remodollng

CA R FET INSTALLATIDN and 
rapairt. fra* ttnmattt. Call Nat 
Nunai. 163S41* ter mart kt 
termaften

Pool Rtpalrt

S4I ROOFING ~  30 yaart ax 
parlanct —  do wood thinglaa 
plut rapairt Fraa aatlmatat. 
Call 2*7 99990T 2*3 1099

Septic SyttGffis

GARY BELSW  CON 
STRUCTION Quality lapfic 
trtlam t, Sackhat — ottetwr 
Sarvka, Gat. Water Ltnai. 
RHmibint Repair, 3*3 5224 ar
ArvlQ.R**ai.

JNdmmlng Pool
v ii r r o R A  
AND

A IWfMMfNO FOOL 
ERA CO M PANY

gn all fypot pf pgolt ond 
■gMipmtnf. Compfata tint of Bio- 
Lob Chtmicolt, pool ecctoteritt 
Ond wotor onolyttt.

1W W nf3rd  
247 3495

Yard Work

AR* B X R e R IB N C B  
mawRie sraat and 

Et m  taimptis. CsH

T B B CUSTOM LSrri IwvtcR, 
1Mn ■p*r*H*si*. CsB

B aniM M P M .M I.a4 .Ta m rs rr

TRBB SBRVICB, sR kMM, I

W«*d Central
««BOCONtaoi. -MSpRsesr 
cMsrIwb pracaia Lstvs, •mal
V  KB. CsN s » s a i  ar i

BrapUGHT iSpw and PMOsa

emmot jrwW9
rnm-ymmgM isM i. I

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.
Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.
Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm. shorthand or equivalent tran
scription. and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related experience.
Apply in perMn at
Instruments Employment Center/lnter- 
state 20 & Farm Road 1788. Midland. 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. • 4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An rquiil opporlunily employer M/F

' Ndw hiring cashiers,. 
^waitresses, and cooks. * 
jGood op portunity ,! 
' benefits, steady em -; 
t pioyment for the right ‘ 
I person. Please apply in | 
'person at

4 *y Country Fore 
2 Restaurant
a  Hwy. 87 and IS-20 g

PoBigon WantBd F-2
WELDING ANO Machankl — 26 
hour* •  doy Call Clyda af 242-4182 
bafora S;00 and 3*3-0345 aftar 5:00 
Sgacializa In hoavy farm aquipmant
DEPEN DABLE HOUSE ctaoning, 120 
plut, have referencat. Call 247 1483
I DO all kindt of roofing. If Intarattad 
contact Juan Juarai, 209 Johnaon, 247 
•517 or coma by 981''̂  Nolan Frae 
aatlmatat. alto hof fobt, and laakt on 
rooft
DO YOU naad roofing, ramodaling, or 
handywork dona? 1| yaart axparianct 
Call Donald Farmar, 34>8544

G ILB E R T LOPSE, 71* Oouglat —  
Plaatar concrata and Stucco work Call 
242-0053
CALL R EID Homa Rapairt! Car 
pantry —  Rapairt —  Painting - 
Roofing, Plumbing —  Concrete work 
—  Fencing —  Air condittoner repair 
Fraa attimat*. Ouemy work Bondad 
243 82^ __ _

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Child Cbfb H-2
(TA TE  LICENSE6 dilM car*, day ar 
avanpig, Monday Saturday, Marev 
School diatpict. Phono 24> 1019
W UA.^^ArtAI.|p4iirhan9a. C2rop«im 
waicoma. Call 243 i7g*.
LICENSED CHILD cara, Monday 
Saturday, hot maalt plut tnackt 
Waakand, avaningt and drop int 
waicoma 247 Tool

FARMER’S COLUMN I
Farm Equipmanl 1-1

IMO GALLON RRORANE tank. 16- I 
*  M Erim  *  M*. Call *63-607.

tor FLOAT (ARBA whaait). *1A5D. 16' 
•lock trallar. tandam axia. 8790; 14' 
tandam d iK . 84M; John Daar* cab 
(lit*4g»),8S7S 99b54*9

W A N TED  TO buy tmall Ford ar 
Farguton tractor and aquipmant; atto 
campar Fhona 842-82B4

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIOEO

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) n o )

( I t ) (12) (131 (14) (1.5)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUJl AD HERE
R A T (* * H 0 W N  A R E  E A t E D O N M U L T IR L E  IN tE R T IO N *  M IN IM U M C M

NUMBBR
OF WORD! i OAT 2 OAVl 20AV1 4 OAYI 1 OAYI * DAYS22c He 32c 48c 4*C 90c11 SOD I.4B I .H 4.88 4.98 7.98U 5.32 9.H S .» 4.48 7.24 8.8817 %M S44 i.44 4.88 782 8J8U %.n 9.99 199 7.38 8.31 90819 4.31 4.31 4.SI 7.48 8.74 9.98It 441 4.44 4.44 888 9.38 104811 4.98 4.98 4.9B 8.48 944 18.98n 7J1 7.21 7.21 8.48 18.11 11.8822 744 744 7.44 9.38 18.98 11.1824 T r 7.97 7.97 941 11.84 19.0821 8.28 8.90 8.28 10.48 11.98 ;29D

A H miRk Vw i  clattRwR *Rt rtRRir* aayRiaM ■* *R«*«c*

CUP AND M AIL
[PLEA SE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M M E Y ORDER I 

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS. 
CITY_______ H A I L flP .
Publish for____^Days, Beginning^

RBB v o u a  COWVB*HBN<B 
j  C U PO U TLA B BLSTB IBM T 
*N 8  ATTRCH TO VOUB 8NVBLORB

T H E  B I^ S P R IN Q  H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P rO . B O X  14$1 
M Q  t X ^ T B y a O

Qrain, Ha
WOULD U K B
CaUStt-AOr.

LIVBB10CR
FIGS FOR tata
w e a n i!1n o  f
ow. Ctll >m91

f €
FIVE YEARo  
Quartar Horn 
Mara. Call 294̂

HOTB# T r i

2V G O G  
traliar« 2 
dam axIa. •

MI8CELLA
Building
U (E D  L U M f  
HlglwtRy H , I 
Iren. Rtien* 3*
Doga, Pa
2 A g t 'e o c k i
malde 1 famak
R EG ISTER S  
for tala. 499-9 
1403 Avion aft
AKC REGIS 
famala. ona 
childran.S280
O NE R EG  
Schnauzar. N 
34>2f04.

F R E E  ESKU 
aftar 4:00,243

KlI
On your < 
your houti

Holiday 
THE I 

AT
41tM*ln-0

Pat Qroo
iR lilR O O D  
Ing Konnalt. 
Call 243-2409,

POODLE GP 
tha way you 
Ann Frttxiar,

SMART A 
RIdgaroad l 
grooming. P*

HouBBhoL
f o r  n c r i
*714 attar S:8
KENM ORE  
with choppir 
Madlay, 2*7-1 
•414.
SOFA GO  
242-7403 durli 
attar4:00p.n
LOOKING F 
Appllancaa? 
firtt.117 Mall

Come
prop*

No I



Owlw, Hiy, FMd l-t Ptowo Tuninfl

F-1

lf>9 Tlm « 
flmtor 

rt-tim«

fO H L Y
■RSON
Mt1«

APPLY
APTER
SPiM.

tshiers, / 
cooks, 

u nity , I 
y em- 
e right ’ 
ipply in I

i-20

F-2
•nki —  U  
I M M }-4 ln  
; ««t*r S:00 
iquipmtnt.
:t««ntng. t K  
12*7 I4t3

H IntVTMtM 
Johnton, H7 
Nolan Pro# 
•f>d Naks on

modaling. or 
itxptrlonc* 
>5*4_____
OOUQIM —  

:o«Nork Call

Car
Palntlr>o —  

•TKrtta work 
ionar rapair 
ork Eondao

HIN

c*ra. day or 
lay, Marcv jjir_____
niaiQraptim Ni

a, Monday 
iHm  tnackft
Kl drop Int

I tank, 14' M
CP_______
•),IM 50. 14* 
rta, $750; I4' 
1 Daara cab
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UvMloch For 1-3
PIPS son ~ ~~
w i a n T I n o  U K ,  rW M ta
o»> C s lH g J W . .

PIAN O  TU N tN O  (Md rdpalr- 
DNeewnfs •» ctwrehes, edwels. nweic 
feeehsrs, tinldr cNtiira. Nay INood,

DON 'T 
•rdwi until

•UV a KdN « r  M dd r f * *  OAH 
mil vau dwck «NHt u i  VMiita

TW O PAM ILV Oara** tala: tM4 
toulti Albraoli. Prldav taturday,*:**- 
S :M , ataraa, fw nitura, lots 
mitcallanaaua.

j-10 AUTOMOBILE*
MoloreyelM K-1
\m  tuiuKi

Ho For Solo M
P IV iV C A R o M B a y  Mara, raalUarM 
Quartar Ho tm , maka good Irood 
Mar*. Call 3»A4V7.

HorM Trollors 1-7
SALE

>1' C O O tE N C C K  tTO C K  
trail*r« I  compartmant*. tan- 
dam axla, $040

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 
1300 East 4th

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Malorlalt J-1
u t e o  LUMSMH ter id a ,~ B V  Warn 
Highway Mr V  poat. alM corragatvd 11^41.
Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3
) AkrcockessSAiiiel puppia*. i
malt, 1 famala. Call M3-MM._________

R E O IIT e R ib  P IT T  Bulldog pupplat 
for Ml*. 495-23SS aft*r 4:00. coma by 
1*oa Avion afttrS; 00.__________
AKC R C O IS TER ED  <^aat Dana, 
famata, ona yaar old, good with 
chlldr*n,$2M- Call $43^35.__________
O NE R S O IS T E R E D  Mlnlatura 
Schnauzar, famala, 4 waaks old. Call 
a4>2f0$

•TBana. talaa and tarvlca rtgular In 
•Ig Spring, La* Whita M wlc, 4M0 
South OafMHt, Abllana. TX . Phona
47»-»?SI.________________________

PIANO 'T U n INo  and rapair. im  
waiting for aarvlca from out of town I 
Locally Mvnad and oparatad. Prontpf 
•arvtcat Pan TofN, IS M m .__________

SEE OUR F U L L  
U N E O F

Baautlful Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs. Baldwin financing 
avallabla. UN dallvar and sar- 
vica our products.

Baldwin Piano 
A Organ Co.

428 Andrews Hwy. 
Midland. TX 79701 

682-7533
Musical Instnimsnts J-7
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rtnt, r«p«lr, 
tMw. uttd. Oultart, •tnplltl*ri, «h««l 
tnutic. C*»h dlycount. McKINtI Mutic
Co.- -  _

J-8SporSng Poods
GOLFCARTS

Now ahlpnwnl of M ELEX  Oolt 
Carts lust arrivad. Naw 19*0 
ntodtls A 1979 nxKNit. Usad Oolf
Carts start as low as............ $390
Wa sail OoW Cart Trailars A 
Batttrlas.

PR EE ESKM 
aftar«:00.MI GONE Mpplas. Call

KILLS TICKS
On your dog. In your yard. In 
your housa. with

Holiday Pet Chemicals 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 AAain- Ooamtown 347-077

Service Dept. 
BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 
1300 East 4th

Oarage Sale

Pet Grooming
[A l t ' }  No OOLS  PARLDW oKSSiira 
ing Kannais. Oraoming and supplla*. 
Call »> l40 9,im u faat 3rd.__________

POODLE OROOMINO —  I do thorn 
ttia way you want tham. Plaaaa call 
Ann Prffilar, 3$>B47>._______________

SMART A S A U Y  SHOPPE. 4 »  
RIdgaroad Ortva. Alt braad pat 
grooming. Pat acraworla*. 34/1371.

HouMhoklB Goods J-5
POR H L g r flotpoihi dtJwvaihar 343- 
•734aftarJ:M.______________________
KENM ORS PORTABLE dlshwaahar 
with chopping Mock top, 1300. Pat 
Madlay. 3S7-tm. Aftor 4;M call 347 
0S14._______________________________
SOPA ~  GOOD condition, 07i Phona 
3S>740) during tha day, and 3$7 0073 
aftar 4 :00 p.m.

LOOKING POR Oood Usad TV  and 
AppilancaaT Try  Big Spring Hardwara 
first 117 Mam. 3*7 OSS.

In Today. 
Sold Tbmoncwl 
PBOaS 36>733l

YARD S A L E : ( t t m  WwtnMday *111 
Saturday. Lots of mlacallanaous 
itams, all sUasclothas. 40S Ball.______
ISA PENNSYLVANIA. CHILDRENS' 
clothas, bicycia, gamas. books, dishas. 
miscaltsnaous. 0:00 to 7:00, Wad 
nasday Prldav,243 S5|7

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 12:00 7:00. 
Tuasday Saturday, 1905-A Laxington. 
Baby Itams, swing sat. clothing, 
miscallanaout.______________________
CLOSE OUT sala —  pricas drasNcaily 
cut va off. Maxkan imports. 211 North 
Oragg._____________________________
BIO MOVING sala: Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday 9009:00. 701 East lath 
Purnitura. clothas. tslavlsion. 
mlacaltanoous.______________________
BACKYARD SALE ~  First avarl 
Man's-woman's larga siza clotha* 
Saturday Sunday. 2:00 4 00, 3303 
Draxal

OARAGE SALE: Sofa slaapar, 10 
gallon aguarlum. C B radio, 10 spaad 
bkycla, naw Sakova guitar and casa. 
iadias shoat and clothas m axcallant 
condition, plus much mora. 2709 
Coronado. $ 309 30, Friday and 
Saturday__________________________
IN SID E S A L E : 1109 Mulbarry 
Caramk pamt. plants, crochatod gilts, 
nina wood scraans, pillow slips, 
.niscallanaous Friday Sunday. 9 OO 
am

OARAGE SALE —  Saturday only, 
•:SB9:M p.m., 141S Wood. Tuppar 
waro/toya, handcrafts, mlacallanaous.
TV'S, HOUSEHOLD Itams, gamas. 
crafts. PrWay noon to Saturday 4:00 
p.m. 2S07 Chayanna in Wasson 
Addition.

MOVING SALE —  Couch, choir, and 
tabias, Man spaad bikas, tools ond 
littta bit of ovorything. Prldoy- 
Soturday-Sundoy, H04Mlchool.
o a r a g e  SALE: color TV , tools. 
C h ris tm a s  d a c o ra tlo n s , 
miscaNanaous. 9:$M:00 Saturday, 
l:S»4;MSunday,M3Wa*ti9ih.

O A R A M  SALE: 1911 Princatan, 9th- 
11th, fumltura, fiahing agulpmant, 
mala rsglsNrad Pskinasst . dishas. 
matamlty and all sit* ciafhas, baby 
swing, shaats, alacttic appllancat, 
miscallanaom.
O A R A O E SALE —  3914 North 
Chanut*. All day Saturday. Baby 
clothas. adult doihaa, fumltura.______

OARAOE SALE: 4100 Connally, larga 
aiza clothing, lots of miscoilanoous. 
S:0»9.M,ThMrsdoyPiidoy. ________

OARAOE SALE —  409 Dallas, Afhans, 
door, old locks, pot plonts. lodlas 
clothas, miscallonaous. Thursday 
Friday.

WAREHOUSE SALE

Lots of bedding, refri
gerator, ranges, pots- 
pans, dishes, irrigation 
equipment, electric  
fence charger, used 
lumber.

604 West 3rd 
9:00-5:30

^  AUCTION

WM*lre,t1fM.

M  7 « .  IM* 
IlM. t:0O'S:«B cfalrlM, * jm  mllM. t:0O'S:«B u N  Mw mtir i.'ta

iwe KAWASAKI MD L TD , tMcNtam 
CMWItton, lew mllceee. *MM. CeM IM -

________________
IfTT KAWASAKI L TD  BNO mllet, 
mea uNweli, le,i cf ctweme, M  nwe. 
tH0e.cn »7-«ia7aN»r«:0e.______
EOR SALE; IfTt KB H t, wwd cen- 
dltlon, tHO; alao IMP Monde XR m .  
excNIem coodmon. tfOO. See et t i t  
celeete.____________________________
IM t SUZUKI G t  MO. H o fm ltiC m e e  
wheel*. wIndNileld, mint condition. 
Salo pric* tlN S , tor m en mtormotlon 
coll M7 IM I after S 30, t  00-S M, M7 
43M. • n io r Jerry.

Auto AcCGESÔ t— K*7
GOOD 19M AM RCURY motor and 
transmisalan for sala. Call 3S3-104$ far 
furthar Information.

Boots K - 9
TH R E E  RIVER boats, motors, trail 
or* two Lona Star boats. 3414 
Hamitton, 343-1091, A.P. Winn._______
1977 ~  119 EVINR UDE 14' BASS boat, 
trolling motor. Call 343-4M$ aftar 9:00. 
$4900.______________________________

Campera * Trav, I  rta. K-11
1,78 GALAXY 8T T A R tR A F T  com p 
•r, •wning, port-a pol lnclud*d. 3t3 
0009 aftar 9:00or ao)4lma waakands.
CMC CLASS-A MOTOR homa, low 
mllaoga, 73f. 197$ modal, ilka now 
Travis Brackaan. 243 7994. aftar 4:00. 
243 7770,____________________________
197* PROWLER, 23 Vi ft. good con 
dltlon. Call M4-442 7434.______________

Trucks For Sale K-14
^fu  J B E ,_ > ;3 ' ; r  
tire*. Call A B O L D

cendition.

Trucfca For Sale K-14
IW t CH 'iv iiiS LK T LUV pickup witti 
toel be*, lew mHeae*. hlgn mpa. *x 
caPant condWIan. 1 4 ^ 4 0 .___________

19$9 J E E P  CJ*7 RanagadOr 
QaadratraclL AM-PM i  track, tow 
b a r , y .  Call34>4l34_____________
l9^*1^AlNGkR LXi^, axtra claan, tape 
dock, mag whaais, CB, tool box. sun 
fightar. 39P4S9*

iw i  FO N b R ld ku p ^ lN  kxplerer. 
vary claan, long-wWa bad, powar, air, 
auiamaMc,$il99.347-1712.____________

1977 FO R D  V A N , low mllaaga, 
automatic, crula* control, k* box, naw 
tlras.34»734ior397-t179.
VACUUTm TR U d k — 76 Barrel tank an 
1979 Mack, 3M Cummlnga, 9-3 ’tfans 
mlaalon. Call 017 94M077.____________

19N FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, 
powar. air, dual tank*. 350 angm*. 
whltaandrad.347 $442______________
1979 CH EVRO LET LUV. low milaao*. 
good MPO, baiow ratali, in warranty. 
Calt 247 2947,________________________

197$ OMC JIM M Y, 4 whoal driva, 
loadtd, many axtras, ona ownar. Call 
$04 442 7434.________________________

PICKUPSFORSALE
1970 FORD RANGER X L T . 
P190, fully loadad 
1977 FORD RANGER F250, M 
ton, with or without cabovar 
1974 FORD, now motor, now 
MIcholln tiros, fully loadod.
1979 FORD Sopor Cab, F190. 
fully loadod
1974 OMC. Vi ton crow cab, now 
motor, now tiros 
1944 GMC ^  ton, V I  ongino, 
automatic, long bad.
1943 CHEVROLET 6 cyllndar, 
stand*rd shift.
Como tost drlvo thosa trucks and 
laa ona of our friaodly salasmon 
forprkas

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

________ 1300 E. 4th
IW« JE E P  CJS R ENEGAD E, blu*. 
locking hut». fOJiao mile*. AM FM  I 
tr*ck. 1*7 3307. iaes:00. ttk  for 
OevM.

Want A ds W ill!
niOWIMTMl---------

Sponsored By: 
Coahoma Athletic & 

Band Boosters 
Sat.. Oct. 11 at 10a.m.

At the eld tcliool V A  Bldg 
locatod bahind tho Junk>/^>flgh. 
Oosks, tabios. windows and 
scroans, various odds and tnds 
plus donattons from Booatar 
mambars All Itams will ba 
auctlonad off and proctods will 
bt usad for tha proiacts of aach 
booatorclub.

Miscellaneous J-11
FRESH WHOLE X 
gallon. Call 1*7 7MI

FOMION CAi
SER Via CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAOIN aiFAia
Bob Smith, Owirai 

3911W .H w y.80 1167-&60

U IG U  YBLD. ACID , , L  got. , $ 8 . 4 9  ■
I

See ut for oil your new & used Tractor needs.

Come by and *ee our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled strippers by IH.

B R O U G H TO N  IMPLEMENT C O .
International Harvester Dealer 

LameM Hwy. 287-5284

H ELP YOUR Child with hit homawork 
—  compiata sat. ancyclopadia 
gritannka with scianca yaarbookt, 
dictionary, atlas National 
Gaographks 194$ !9g0. Call 24>4444

R ENT OUR vidao tapa piayar and 
movla*. "Suparm an," "A H a n ,"  
"Sound of Muak" connact to your 
TV, $15 par day Aiao hava VHS and 
Bata blank tapas for sala Phona 247 
1094________________________________

FOR SALE FivawWtawailtlras H 7$
19. baraly usad. mountad and balancad 
on Chavrolat rims. $290 Canopy bad. 
naw mattraas and box springs* >h- 
eluding yailow and graan badspraad, 
canopy covor. and shaats. $190 Graph 
fish locator, nmr. Slfax. llatt for $445, 
for $329 Boat nrxRor, 19 hp Moas Craak 
tpociai. Johnaon. alactrk  start, 1974, 
L 9. runaparfact,t400 3*7 3429

OAK FIREWOOD, saasonad Will 
dallvar —  you pkk up by Mini Mall 
Guarantaad 34>0932 —  7 00-10 00 
p m.

Vd CARAT MEN'S d  
iftng,BMBCbMilti09

ciuatar diamond

c o m p l e t e  CB Homa baaa unit. 
Gram Grand Cah $04-442 7*34.

Hy-

FlSHlNO WORMS, t  kinda. big fat 
antt Alto handmada vmodcraft. 1101 
Watt 4th, phona $4> 2039_____________

H E A V Y  D U T Y  
A X LES

with electric brakes, 
good tires.

Call : 263-2440 
after 6:00

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Clossifiad Ad con ba canceled 
between 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday tbra Friday ONLY 
No Concaliatioas Sotarday or Sunday

Produce J-12
G R E E N  B EA N S . Bl*< 
graan pappar Banny GONE
Wanted To Buy J-14
WILL PAY top prkae for good usiB 
fumltura. appllancaa and air con 
dttlenars Call 347 9441 or 3433494

WE BUY uaad fumltura and ap 
pliancas 3431831 A 1 Fumltura, 3411 
Watt Hwy $0

M E t . - H a n d l .  Equip. J-19
F O R K L lftS , pailat lacks, convayars. 
shaiving and matarials handiing 
aqulpmanf ForklNt Salat Company, 
Midland. Taxas. 404-4007.

BOB BROCK FOROI - IHP

Mi : • .)>•:

nio SPK/NC f X A i  •  .00 W 4 th S l,r .t  • P h o n , 7 6 7  7 4 7 4

D O N 'T  BUY UNTIL  
YOU TRY ONE OF 

THESE.......
SEE; Mac McCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster Keaton.|

luao MiacuaY couoar xrt. soz va.
only S,000 miles, red metallic, white 
landau roof, air, automatic, tilt.cruisa, 
powar Btoaring and brakos, powar twin 
soats, powar windows, door locks. AM- 
FM a-trcKk, wira whoal cowars, Intorlor 
docor group, factory warranty. Stock 
No. 4«2 .
L IS TP R IC IN fW ...............................$9767
NOW  O N L Y .......................................$7995

1979 CHIVY MALinU CLASSIC, 4-door,
24.000 miles, air, outomatic, power steering 
and brakes, wire wheel covers, good tires, Stk. 
N o .441.
1979 CHIVY M O N TI CARLO LANDAU.
21.000 miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, vinyl roof, rally wheel*, lilt wheel, 
Stk. No. 466
197S OOOOI ASFIN, 4-door, 32,000 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
winyl roof, good tires, Stk. No.
t a r r ' ' ' a n e w ’ ^ c w H i c i  i
automatic, power steering and bfaklM ijp8NV 
widows arid door locks, AAA-FM ta1bb,'” fil1 
wheel, cruise control, Stk. No. 414. 
brakos, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, AAA-FM 
197* AUDI FOX, 2-door, air, 4-speed, AM -FM  
rodio, 15,000 octuol miles, like new rodiols 
tires. Stk. No. 463.
1977 FORD LTD. 2-door, 47,000 miles, air,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, AM -FM  
8-trock, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, like new rubber, 
Stk. No. 461.
1977 CHIVY N O VA HATCHRACK, 2-door, 
medium gold metallic, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 CHIVY N O V A . 2-door coupe, only
34.000 miles, tilt, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459. 
197* FORD ILITI, 34,000 miles, air, automatic 
power steering and brakes, landau roof, good 
rubber, Stk. No. 453.
197s CHIVY MONTI CARLO LANDAU,
25.000 miles, air, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise, AM  tope, vinyl roof, like new 
tires. Stk. No. 405.
1977 CHIVY CAM ARO LT. air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM -FM  8 trock, 
roily wheels, tilt wheel, cruise control, Stk. No.I 442.
1977 CHIVY V IO A  STATION W AG O N , air, 
4-speed, AM  radio, luggage rock, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 423-A.
1977 M IRCURY C O U O A R  XR7, a ir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, AM -FM  radio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 426.
1977 FORD GRANADA, coupe, 46,000 miles, 
air, 3-speed overdrive, power steering and 
brtikes, power windows, A M -fM  stereo, vinyl 
roof roily wheels, bucket seats. Stk. No. 343. 
1977 OLDS CUUASS SALON, tilt wheel, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM  
radio, bucket seats, vinyl roof, roily wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 366.
197S MIRCURY COUOAR XR 7, 38,000 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, w in - 

||dows, seats, tilt wheel, auise control, AM -FM  
with tope, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, gobd 
tires. Six. No. 422.

11S77 FORD T-aiRO, red with white interior, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM  
radio, 39,000 miles, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
dean. Stk. No. 390
1 97a R O N TIA C  R H O IN IX  coupe, 27,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, till wheel, wire wheel covers, 8-trock 

I tape. Stk. No. 370.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
Ib e M  cars carry a iS-asoelh ar I3,a$$ mile pewar  
traia warraaty alaptlcealcett.

PO U A RD  CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

a m n i i t a s M i
• XjuT eaiAT OM r m w e  taim m iraiin «ai aa

Trucka For Sala K-14
f M ^ a l e  "

Road safvlca and tka raRolr rig 
—  1929 Ford picliup, naw 10 hp 
KoMar gaaoilnt angina and 
compraaaor* all impo# oaon- 
ctios and foals,

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES 
1300 East 4th

Big Sprang (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 9, 1980 l l -B ,

Auloa For Sala K-15
1924 6ADILLAC COUFE DaVlIW* M l
powar, AM- FAA eight track, CB, 99,000 
mllas, $1999. 393-1124.________________

1974 C A R R I, S TA N D A R D  trans-
fnlaslon. naw brokas, naw aaot co^rs  
and naw shyKa. Cali 3*7-ASM.________
1977 GRAND PRIX, brown with ton 
landau top, ona ownar, loadad, 10,000 
mllaa. 393 44$0.______________________

1975 OATSUN B 210, two door, hatch 
bock, four tpoad, good condition. Call 
347 $245 Ext. 31, Of 3S7 1349 aftar 9:00.
1979 BUICK LE  SABRE, loodad, 
$5.1$e. 2404Morrlaon.________________
1925 REGAL, POWER and air, tilt
whaal, crulaa, good rubbar CoN 393 
57|ior 393 5549._____________________

1973 M ERCURY M ONTEGO for sale 
4n5AAulr, 3S7-4504aftar S:00p.m.

FOR SALE —  1949 C C A i n ^  
angina, automatic, $490. Cl w w  L U
CLASSIC 1964 TH UND ER BIR D , good 

. condition, naads battary, good 
lowridar. $1300 or bast oftar. 347446$, 
243-415$.____________________________

IfFs BUICK E S TA TE  Wagon, good 
condition, loadad. $990; Alao 197* 
Monta Carlo. Call 393 5340 —  Sand 
Springs.____________________________

1977 AMC PACER DL. 31,500 mllat. 
automatic, air, 6 cyllndar 2*3 4403.

1975 BUICK CEN TU R Y Landau. 2
door, 47,000 mllas, povrar and air, good 
condition. Call 343 $724______________

1976 M ERCURY MONARCH. V t, 
power slaaring, power brakes, 
automatic, air, really clean 267 2107
1f$3 OLDSAAOBILE D EL TA  $0, vary 
claan, top condition, $7so. Call 263 
(^35_______________________

FOR SALE: —  1944

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
LICENSED PLUM BEK or ptumbw-'t 
iMtpor wtni tnptrlmnca. L «  BraW* 
plumMns, IMS Norm dross. Call 1*1 
*71>bo«eroS:00«.m.oroft«r;:sep.tn.
CONTEM PORAKV SOFA and lov* 
Mot wIWi ru*t orans* atrlpn on otrow. 
off tatttto, nico Sie.tS onO SIS*.*5; 4- 
dork, ootid wood dinins ctwlrt. 
rofinioiMd. sieo. Dtnottoo. sn.n up; 
Coiloctlbldo. picturot, lampo. Cloon 
u*od Itotno. Boot prkdo around Wo 
win roMnMi your old fumituro In titno 
tor Ctwiotmoo. Dutettovor-Thompoon 
Fumituro. SOi Boot Ind.__________
W ANTED: GOOD panol roy hoolor 
with OTcooaorlo* It avolloblo. A ik  tor 
Mlckk DIckaon. M l 7 n i or lt*-4H1.

COLLEGE CAR
1978 0LJ)S 

CUTLASS
2 - d o o r ,  b ro w n  o n  I 
hn^’D. Un cloth seats. I

BEAUTY
1979 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille Saxony 
red with white landon 
top. Red leather seats 
and all the Cadillac 
options.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
443 Scurry 263-7354

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with low 
m ile a g e ,  good  
equipment, lots of 
seating and load 
space.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jaap
4 «  Scurry 243-13S4

CLASSY
1976 BUICK 

REGAL
Coupe, white with 
white landau top, red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, autom atic 
transm iuion. Will 
make a great school 
car.

JACK LEWIS. 
Beick

Cadillac-Jaap

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
POUR FAM ILIES Old Gall Route 
Bax 14BA, Ywaught Iron, furniture, 
doftwa, now and usad, Thursday 
tfrough Saturday. Something for 
■uaryani._______________________

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only 9 00 
9:00, 3409 AAorrIton Driva; new C - 
bote, t-trock player, both space saver 
toy*, «Mldran'« clothes, television 
gome, lot* of good s t u f f . __________

197$ H ONDA 790, E X C E L L E N T  
coTNJItlon, Mih extrot, low mileage, 
$2,190. Coll 363̂ 3300_________________

IBM TY P EW R ITE R . TY P E  bar, pica 
typt, axcallant condition, $300 cash 
343-2«9  aftar 9:00 or waokends

good condition. Call 26: «_____________
A R EAL buy —  1977 Ford LTD  
Country Squire station wagon, loaded. 
14,000 actual n>lle«. like new Call 573-
3077,83900 ______________________ _
FOR SALE Maroon 1979 Datsun 310, 
2-doof sedan Call 263 $90$ after $ 00
MUST SELL 1977 Malibu Classic, 
new tire*, also 1955 Ford, sell or trade 
347 9061____________________________
1974 CH EVRO LET 2 DOOR, compact, 
$05, with air and automatic, 5$,000 
miles, runs A 1.604 West 9th

FOUR DOOR 1975 Audi for sale, 
repairs needed Call 263 *410

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
FOR SALE —  1973 Pontiac Ventura. * 
cylinder, standard, economical. 23 
miles per goMor Call 263 3067

FOR SALE extra clean 19*9 Ply 
mouth Fury Soe at 109 East Itth 
Street, phone 343 1701

We are
overstocked with 
clean low mileage 
used cart we musti 

reduce
our inventory.

1979 M O N TI CARLO —  Dark red metallic 
with red velour 60-40 Bpiit bench »eot», tilt 

'vOheeVcrMse -rtifrtrol, AM -FM  stereo 8 trock, 
one owner with only 10,000 miles. ' * ’ i
1979 GRAND PRtX SJ —  Light blue metallic 
with white padded landau vinvl ' .  bItJ® 
velour interior, fully loaded vk C D V ^  ttions, 
extra clean one owner car with i miles. 
1979 CAMARO OIRLINITTA —  Medium blue 
metallic, blue cloth bucket seats, power 
windows ond locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo 8 frock, shorp with 24,000 miles. 
1979 LTD 2 DR —  Dork red metallic with 
matching vinyl roof and interior, wire 
wheelcovers, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  
stereo tope, one owner new cor trade in with
20.000 miles.
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA —  Creme tutone 

I with matching vinyl lop, sondclofh interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise V # \ l  ^ stereo eight
track, new cor trode in miles and still

I under new cor warranty.
1979 PINTO —  Beige with sport stripes, 4 

I cylinder, 4speed, air, AM  radio, 17,000 miles.
1197S FAIRMONT 2 DR — Brown with chamois 
vinyl top, chamois vinyl bucket seats, six 
cylinder, standard shift, air, one owner with
35.000 miles.
197S THUNDIRBIRD TOW N LANDAU —
Dork blue with chamois landau vinyl roof, 
chamois vinyl ond leather split bench interior,

I factory T-Top, oil power, AM -FM  cassette 
I stereo, new tires, beautiful cor with 34,000 

milesi
197* PLYMOUTH VOLARI 2 DR —  White 
with red or>d gold sports stripes, red vinyl 
(bucket seats, automatic), air, AM  eight frock, 
sharp with 39,000 miles.
197S LTD 4 DR —  Creme with dork brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, cruise control, 
AM -FM  stereo, clean cor with 49,000 miles.
1978 PINTO S DR, brown metallic with sports 
stripes, 4 cylinder, autqmotic, we must sell this 
unit this month, any reasonable offer will be 
acceptedi
197t CHIVROLIT C H IV ITTI —  Bright yellow 
with tope stripes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, we need 
to move this uniti
1977 PONTIAC PHO INIX 4 DR —  White with 
blue cloth interior, small V -8, automatic, air, 
cruise control, wire wheel covers, one owner I cor with 10,000 miles.
1977 CHRYUSR NIWPORT 4 DR —  Dork 
brown metallic with matching vinyl roof, cloth 
interior, fully loaded, extra clean one owner 
corl
197* GRANADA 2 DR —  Light blue with 

m atching vinyl (bucket seats), six cylinder, 
standard shift, air, extra nice one owner cor. 
197* D UIC K  » ‘- » C T P * ^ . | | I  —  Dork blue | 
metallic with motchii top, blue cloth
interior, new tires, folly loaded.
1974 CHIVROLIT 4 i white
top, brown interior, n lc w w V lr ..iit .

Meal »f  *1484 M ilta  C 4 rry  4  124MN) m ll4
• r I t  iw4nth pouMar trsHn «m h T « n t y  4 i i4
•Iso 4  t.000 
100% W4>T4Wty.

m ll4  4 r * 0  * 4 7

t BOB BROCK FORD
4 1 -  a p-
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i— Names in the news-) selected M a jo r a rt theft In M on te  Carlo
Employee of Month■|r M.

ROBERT STIGWOOD ANWAR SADAT

B e e  G e e s  s u e  m a n a g e r
LONDON (AP) — The Bee Gees are suing their 

longtime manager, Robert Stigwood, for $86.8 
million, British newspapers reported today.

They said the group has filed a suit in New York 
State Supreme Court, charging Stigwood with fraud 
and conflict of interest.

The Bee Gees — brothers Robin, Maurice and 
Barry Gibb — claim in the suit that Stigwood drew 
up inadequate recording contracts and delayed 
paying them thousands of dollars worth of royalties, 
accor : to the reports.

Stigwood refuted the Bee Gees’ claims, the 
reports added. "These ridiculous allegations are 
false, baseless and without foundation," the Daily 
Mail quoted the 46-year-old Australian impresario 
as saying.

The Bee Gees achieved worldwide renown with 
the release of the album from the movie "Saturday 
Night Fever." The album sold over 30 million copies 
and reportedly grossed more than $333 million

C alifo rn ia  o w e s  G a rb o
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — Greta Garbo, the 

stale of California has $41.04 for you.
There's also $25 for the estate of the late Marion 

Davies and small amounts for a host of other 
Hollywoixl celebrities.

The money, says State Controller Ken Cory, was 
turned over to the state by banks after being un
claimed for seven years.

California, not wishing to hold onto the money and 
pay the carrying costs, wants to give the money to 
iLs rightful owners.

Miss Garbo, now living in New York, never 
cashed a $41 04 cashier's check from Citizen's 
.National Bank in 1952, Cory’s office said Wed- 
nesdiiy Miss Davies drew a $25 cashier's check 
from Crocker Bank in 1942 and never cashed it.

The list of performers who are due residual 
payments for television showings of their movies 
includes Gene Barry, James Brolin, Dyap Cannon, 
Bruc-e Dern, Kate Jackson, James Mason and Vera 
Miles, among others Cory’s office said there was 
also a residual payment due to the Screen Actors 
Guild

E g y p t to  re -b u y  k in g s
President 

s
to

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — E|
Anwar Sadat has luggaatad
ahclent kings because exposing fh«i 
view is against "our religious concept.

"I can’t accept exposing the remains of Egypt’s 
pharaohs in exhibitions for people to view," Sadat 
told a cultural gathering here Wednesday.

"This is against our religious concept. And when 1 
say that, I mean the commandments of the three 
religions." he said, referring to Islam, Christianity, 
and Judaism

"I want you to study this matter which is actually 
preoccupying my mind," Sadat told the group.

Frank J. Shaffer, acting 
business manager. Federal 
Prison Industries, (Unlcor), 
has been selected as 
Employee of the Month at 
the Federal Prison Camp 
here.

The Employee of the 
Month AwaH is presented to 
someone who has demon
strated above-average or 
outstanding performance or 
who has provided a special 
service or contribution to a 
special program.

Recently Shaffer has been 
performing a dual role as 
Acting Business Manager 
and Accountant for Unicor. 
During the month, Shaffer 
closed out the financial 
accounts for both the 
Electronic (Hable and Canvas 
Bag factories. The combined 
total sales for the two fac
tories for the month was over 
$500,000.

MONTt CARLO, Monaco 
(AP) — ‘nUevea stole 19 
paintingi, including works 
by Renoir, Picasso, 
Modigliani and Utrillo, 
valued at a total of 16.4 
million, from an apartment 
in the center of this 
M ed ite rranean  casino- 
resort, police said today.

The 30-room duplex 
apartment was occupied by

Ronald Headford, « ,  of 
Britain. Headford was the 
butler to the the late Sir 
Charles Clore, who died one 
year ago after moving his 
private collection here.

alerted by Headford’s cries 
for help at 4 a.m., called

K)lioe. Authorities fouo^ 
eadford lying on a terraceT 

^ f p

Police said the theft oc
curred Sunday. A 
spokesman said paaseraby.

his handa and feet bound.
Headford told police that 

aeveral men woke him 
around midnight, tied him up 
and put him in a bathroom 
before making off with the

paintingi.
Police aaid there was no 

sign of a break-in.
A spokesman said police 

remain puzzled about how so 
many paintings could be 
taken out of the apartment at 
a time when many people 
were still on the streets.

MOVIE
HOTLINE
267-5561

FRANK J. SHAFFER

The cloee-out consisted of 
various financial analysis of 
all the jobs from both fac
tories consisting of a myriad 
of forms sent to both 
divisions represented at Big 
Spring, plus corporate head
quarters.

Shaffer accomplished this 
two-man job with the utmost 
professionalism and ef
ficiency resulting in the 
timely submission of reports 
with a very minimal amount 
of overtime, officials of the 
camp said. Frank’s con
sistent high performance of 
normal work duties during 
the month combined with the 
above noted factory close
outs have qualified him as 
Employee of the Month.

Other staff members of the 
camp recently receiving 
awards were: Charles 
Johnson, C orrec tional 
Officer, C ^  Award, special 
act; Dou^as Stromberg, 
Electronics Product Factory 
Manager, Quality Step 
Increase, sustained superior 
p e r fo rm a n c e ; D onald  
Hauser, Refrigeration Fore
man, Letter of Cwnmenda- 
tion, safety; Stephen 
Milikien, Warehouseman 
Foreman, Letter of Com
mendation, safety; John 
Sautter, Correctional Super
visor, Quality Step Increase, 
sustained superior per
formance; Je rry  Scott, 
Correctional Counselor, 
Quality Step Increase, 
sustained superior per
formance; and Orville 
Taylor, Senior Officer 
Specialist, Cash Award, 
sustained superior per
formance.

W E L C O M E  B I G  S P R I N G  E X S

Now—you 
will be there 
when we...

There is a line 
between life and death.

Edna McCauley 
crossed over that line i  

and came back.

Vhnt AdsWlU  
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 263-7331

-T H U R S D A Y -
9 PM to 2 AM

^1 Bor Drinks
lATPY HOUR WEEKNIGHTS UNTIL 11: 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

ALL
NIGHT

mikm
N i i i

CO N TM C TO ttS  NOTICE OE T C X A l MIOHWAV M A IN TE N A N C I 
WORK
SMl«d propOMit lor • R t«l A n a  and Uttor BorrtI Maintonanco contract 
tor varWua locatlona In Howard County. Taxaa, will ba racalvod at ttia 
Stata Daoartmont ol HWiwayt and RuOllc Tranaportatlon, P.O. So* IJS, 
Abliana. Taxaa. 7aa04. until te n  a.m.. Tuaaday. Oclobar U  law, and 
man puMkly optnad and road.
Tha propoaala and apacificatlona araavallaOlaat tiMoftIcaof Mr Nalaen 
SItava. Olalricl MakitanafK# En«lnaar. Abliana. Taxaa, or Mr Darwin 
Wabb, Howard County Mamtananca Suparviaor, m Bio Soring. Taxaa. 
Uaual riglita raaarvod

_____________________ (BW O ciobaf»St. law______________

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

IfCl
■ NOB
TNUWBCHARLES 

BRONSON k,
“BORDERLINE”

I d  B A e c p U c r
ENDS THURSDAY

7i10-9i10

RtCHARO
TH O M A S

B t r r n e

NOS THUR SDAY H

O B O E )ONLY

RITZ TWIN

O P E N S  F R I D A Y

ELLEN BURSTYN
It's n o t supposed  to  happen. 
Be there w hen it  does.

M O V E  H O T L I N E  2 6 7 -5 5 6 1

STARTS
FRIDAY

T h e  A rm y  w a s  n o  
la u g h in g  m a t te r  

u n t i l  J u d y  B e n ja m in  
jo in e d  it.

G O L D IE  
HAW N a s
PRIVATE 

BEN.IAMIN

Homecoming Attractions

JACKIE
CHAN

IN
IE

>1 M artM Arts  
fight to the finish.

Starts Friday

S T A R T S  F R I D A Y mm
G O  S T E E R S .........S T A M P E D E

Five seized in triple homicide
TYI.FK. Texas (AP) — 

Police staged an early 
morning raid on a Tyler 
residence and arrested five 
Oklahoma men wanted in 
connection with the shotgun 
slaying of three teen-agers 
whose decomposed bodies 
were found in the hills of 
southeastern Oklahoma 

The five waived ex
tradition when they ap
peared Wednesday before 
Mrs I,eon Hicks, a Tyler 
justice of the peace who set 
their bonds at ̂ .0(X) each 

Police said the men were 
scheduled to be returned to 
Antlers. Okla . today 

Oklahoma Bureau of 
Investigation spokesman 
Paul Renfro said the 
slayings were drug related, 
but he declined to elaborate 

Tyler police staged the 
raid early Wednesday 
morning after a Smith 
County deputy sheriff 
noticed the men at a Tyler 
restaurant and determined 
they were the same men 
wanted in Oklahoma 

The five men were iden
tified as Garry Todd Gregg. 
20; Kdward Wayne Sim
mons. Jr . 20. twins Larry 
Don and Terry John White, 
17; and Chester Ray 
Eiastham. 31 All are from

the small community of 
Antlers

The decomposed bodies of 
John Dewayne Henson, 15; 
his brother, James Myron 
Henson, 18, and Freddy 
Dewaye King, 19, were found 
Monday 20 miles northeast of 
Antlers, said Oklahoma 
Bureau of Investigation 
officials The youths had 
been missing since Sept. 14

T h e  S TA TE  OF TEXAS
To w  B McKinner 

Defendant ( t ) .  Gftetlng
You •rt horoby commandod •« appear by filing a written antwvf to tha 

Plaintiff (aJ Potltion at or bofora too o'clock A M .  of tha fir»t Monday 
oftof tha oxpiratlon of forty two day* from tho dotoof tha iMuoncaof mi» 
Citation. Bomo bolng Atonday tha I6lh day of Novombor. 19M. ator bofore 
ton o'clock A M boforo tha Honorobfa Oltfrlct Court of Howard County 
Ta*a», at tha Court h o u m  of Mid County m Big Spring, Taxat 

Said Plaintiff (a) Potition wot ftlod in Mid court, on tha 2>-d day of 
Soptombar A.O. IHO, in thi» couM numborod 2*456 on tha docket of Mid 
court, and ttylod. Markon Oil A Go*, incorporated Plaintiff (« ), vs w  B 
AAcKinney Defendant (t).

A brief statement of the noture of this suit is et follows, to^wit 
Petition for appointment of Receiver es is n w e  fully shown by Plaintiff 

is) Petition on flit in this suit.
No. a**5i

HARKEN O IL 4 GAS, INCORPORATED

PUBLIC NOTICE

Blackmon 
free on bail

Rickie Ijee Blackmon, 406 
Douglas, was freed on bond 
TuMday after his arrest 
Sunday on suspicion of rape, 
aggravated assault and 
criminal trespass 

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace I.iewis Heflin a t a 
total $50,000.

NOTICE OF ELECTIO N  
(AVISOOE ELECCION)

To the Registered Voters of the 
County of Glosococ k, Texas 

(A los Votontes Raglstrodoe del 
Corrdodode)

Notice Is hereby given that tht 
pofHng places listed befow will be open 
from? 00A.M.untllT 00P.M., 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, m o  
for voting m the G EN ER AL ELEC  
TION le elect President end Vice 
President, Mambers of Congress. 
Members of the Legisleture. State, 
Dfstricl. County and Procinct officers, 
end submitting nine propoeed Con
stitutional Anwndments

(Notffieoaaa por la presonte qua lot 
sitlos dt votoclon indicados obale se 
obrlron dtsds las 7 00 A.M. hesla lot 
7 OPP.M ,

M A R TES EL
4deNOVlEMBRE DE ^ n ^  

para votar en la E L E C C IO N  
G EN ER A L con ol propoeito do lloner 
loa cargos dt Presldonte y Vice 
Presideitte. AAiembros del Congreso, 
Miembros de la Loglslatura, oficiales 
del Estodo, ef Distrito. e( Condedo y 
lot Prtcinlee. y de semeier mieve 
Enmiendes propuestos a la Constl- 
tuclon

D.W. Porker 
By: <Por)

OIRBCTIONS POR PORM1-B 
In order to ute Hart Graphic** Perm 

1 B.et the bottom ef the Perm l-Bsiist 
oil the golfing pieces in yeur eownty. 
Once this Is done, submit the nofke to 
a deify neemgeper, or weekly If you do 
not hove a dolly. In yeur coiinty to be 
published of leeet once, bthueen the 
dele* tef tonh In Arttcle 4JB V .T.B .C .f 
OS emended. Or m the etternettve. If 
you hove more then one noMpiper m 
yeur county, you may* in orderteuve  
money* sand fhe Perm I B m fh# 
nature of e nm m  releeee to each paper 
m the county. H you chooet to gey Id 
hgve the neftce gubiiMied, fhe ludfe 
must fNe with fhe county derk e copy 
of the neftce gs guMMied, tBpithir 
with the nemos ef fhe newspaper dr 
newspepers, and the doled of 
gubfkofien where ft wet guBIlimd. H 
you dscMs ts use the tht gross relM M  
rdvto, * eepy of the fr o m  fMMd*  

a f̂ ŝvsp̂ ^̂ ore ê
'wMcIi It a m  m M  « W  Bw  BBM it BW 

BMlHnB ima* Bi A M  xBBi Bw d M  By 
Bw cawBy HMBt. In tIBMr b u m b , a 
GOBY M  Bw noNe* mini BB BBdBi «n  • 
bMMdm BBBTd In Bw CBiiHty O v l i ' i  
« l» lc »»B d B tM «n B )B »Cn w i> y C llL  

L O C A T IO N ! OE E<OLL 
E L A C a t:

W B M CKINNEY
IN TH E  D IS TR IC TC O U R TO E HOWARD CO UN TY, TEXAS  
lU TM  JUD ICIAL DISTR ICT

P LA IN TIFF'S  ORIOINAL F E TIT IO N  FOR 
A PPO IN TM EN T OF R ECEIVER  

TO TH E HONORABLE JUD G E OF SAID COURT 
NOW COMBS HARKEN OIL 1 GAS, INCORPORATED. • 0 ««w * r«  

CorporalKm xnm O N k «  »f IWO Mwy. tT t SouBl. AblNni. T«x»t, compixin 
—  ot W.B. M CKINNEY, Dafxndant, xMow rasIBanc* it unknown, but wt>o 
own* an undlvMM inlom t In ma mlnaralt In Bn hartwim doKribaa 
Tract* e< land, and loc It* causa af action would raspacttuily mow unto m# 
Court a* fallow*.

I.
PlamnN ha* acquirsd. <* L***aa, Oil. Ga* and Mlnaral Laasa* covtring 

3M 0 acrat, mora or last, situotad In Howard County, Ttxa*, and Doing 
mora particularly dascrIDad a* follow*, lo w it:

All of Bw West ona-hall (W 1) ol Soctlan No. « ,  Block JO, Township I 
North, Toxaa ond PocNk Rsilwoy Company, Survay, Howard County, 
Ttxa*. Doing funh«r dascribtd by mota* and bound* a* follow*: Bagin 
mng al lha N.E. comar ol SacTlon No. P .  Block J1, TW P 1 N, tha sama
baing lha N W comar of B)H trad out of Sadlon No. U , Block JO, TWP 
I Ni Thonco North 77 dog. Eaal MOvrs. M o  ataka; TharKo South ijd tg
Eaal 1100 vr*. M a slaka; Tharkt South 77 dag. Wa»t * »  vr*. M a staka; 
Thanca North IJ  dag Wait 1*00 vr*. M tha ptaca ef baginnino. containing 
fiOacras, mora or las*.
PlaintIB own* IOO porewit el tha la«»atioig attpM with Bia axcaptlon of tha 
undividad Intarast In lha mlnaral* ownad by tha Datandant haraln.

II.
Plaintiff ha* causad a dlligani but un«ucca«atul aftod M ba mada M 

kxata tha Datandant Including but not timitad Mcontadlng ralativa* and 
triand* acquaintad with lha Datandant and a search of the rtcord* el 
Howard County, Texas.

III.
Datandant whoa* ptaca at rasManca I* unknown ha* abstniad hImsaH 

ter at Meat fiva (5) year* auccasalvaly naxt pracading tha tiling of this 
aettan during which tuna Iw ha* net paid Bw taxa* an said mlnaral In 
tarasl nor haa ha rwidarad lha sama Mr f aaa*.

IV.
PiamttN wm suttar substantial damaga ar M|ury unlasa a Racalvar I*

•FPetnMd M  KRa charM at Bia timparty and axacuM and dallvar an OH 
tha Datandanr* HBarasl *a that lha mlnaral* can bt•nd Oa* Laaaa on tha I

dtvoMpad and praducad. At lha prm nt time thara Is oH and 
davoMpmant ki the vIcInItT, and BiM acraaga I* In danger el being 
dr*inad B It I* net davatepad and praducad. All at Bia oBiar mtarasl* 
wxMr tha property haratnabeva daocribad have baan Maaad and Bw 
davoMpmant of adlacant tract* I* under way. but th* dlocovary of BH* 
ixMaasad eutstanding UiMratt to thr aatanino M alMr prepar davoMpmant 
of thtspraparty.

W HBRBFOPB, PRBMIBSS CONStDBRBO, Plaintitf pray* Bwt this 
Court oppalnt a Racalvar sttha all, paa and mlnaral kiMrasM ownad by 
Datandant In iNa BaraMoBaua dooerMod tract at land pursuant M Bm  
provMans at ArtOcM 1 M b , VarntnM AnnolaMd CIvtt BtatvMo, that Bw 
Racalvar Ba auttw rliad M Mtaa BM Bilnaral kiMraai at OaMndwtt Mr 
d»valopmant and production Qurpigot an the boot M rm t and condition* 
atMrad By Ptalatttt M athar an, paa and mlnaral MMraal gswwrs In lha 
harainobav* dw erlBsd Nact at landdnd that said canatdaratian. Hi cash, 
ba paid MM PM ropMIry at Bm  ObiA  and BMraattar, oald caoli *liall ba 
apptlad to tRO-dOdU Biat may Nivd far ruad M Bit* cadoa and Bm  CMrk 
•Boll rstam M* Bdtanco *t oodl M R *  M r Rm  *** M d  HoRMR dt ouch 

natiar* a t m e u  mlnorol MMr ioM ond that any toMr* pdyflMnto 
I Mdo* otMlI Bt paM dlraclM MM Ma rapMNy at RM OOBTt and 
d M r Me nee and BeieW ol BPch enipiewn eimors and Plaintiff 

MrMar pray* Oar ouell othor an* tarMor rotlat M wMcIi Bwy or* (usBy

R iM t cttMtly iiiBtnIWoP,
By;

Larry I .  Cwnmint* 
U N H w y .M tO d M  F.O.Or*

L L IM
i,T*n|*IMP4 

A m n r n m r tu m m
H RMBalMMon H not oorvod wBRM ntnoty day* a»Mr Mo ddM dt Bo

a, BO

1. I —  M. Lawrone* HaB, (t. 
ranea.Tai)**
t. I  —  niooinrlr Cabnty Court-

MMT* ..i
PCt.4— M p p C M a ttc M  .. I

MtOcMdrvTtW

TIM atticor anocutUif MM prsoao* tfiaH pramptly o n m uM Mb  sama 
aceordlnp M  lew, and maBa dB* rwMm a* the law direct*.

MaaodlMBMan undor my twad aMPm  Seal at oald Court, at owtea M 
Bia Ipnnp, Taxat, mioBMiard day aflapMniBar A.O. Nil.

-A ATTMTi
. ■ P M »V C R tm N O M ,C M r«.

BMIrtct CoMI, IMward Caunty, Taxat

i6Tiir'■rtdol.OayMty

•TATtMfNTOf ( , MANAoewNT AND anouLA-noN
MduPodlpJIAAC AHM

BIQ ap^MQ jUTRALP
A X l J L l C A T l ^ i a .  [a  waaaAOasmsa

U  U l c l  tlT lO C t 1 1 9 ^" ■ ■ J "  ■■ T ' . B . J  UM Ww ■ ■■ B .,^1 ^
•aaulWRvaPwaua F -  a g - i W * *  a

710 Scurry S tro a t. Big SprlnA. Howard. T p x m  79730

Sane Xten ^
t pg ewtiginR, lotrofi.

THOMAS J .  WATSON. Big S p rin g . T rxrr 7972Q

S p rin g , Trxar 7972Q

•aywaM. I fm n t

iSprinr H t r a id .
t x R B  M e t f B D R D p r a .  I n c .

^  Big Sorlnp H T A ld .  1
R r t P - K p n l f B  C n — n i n t n a t l o n R .  I n n .

7 1 Q  S c u r r y  i l » . r n a z  . J l K  S o r l n c .  S s J U i ^

_ L , _ j L - _ a a L . - 2 £ a a - l $ A a _ A a A o & l i L , - X z

B. KIMXXI I
r .  a . B n .  2 6 0 .  H a n  A t l t O n l O . T X  7 B T q i

TOTAL AMOUNT o r  1

_HArtfl-H*nk8 CoamunleAtlotia. Ine .
(o w n a  I Q Q j  a f  H n n t a -l lA n lr a  T W y a a  Mr  r i B A B T A .  TOfi ■ I
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Special election will be held
State Rep. Ezzell to resign

By WALT FINLEY 
State Rep. Mike Ktsell announced 

today that he win resign Ms seat in the 
Texas Legislature “around Oct. IS.” 

The Snyder Democrat will take the 
position of director of State Health 
Planning with the Texas Department 
of Health in Austin.

Preston Goodwin, staff attorney for 
the Elections Division of the 
Secretary of State's Office, said a 
special election will be necessary to 
fUl Esaeirs unexpired term.

Larry Don Shaw of Big Spring and 
Knott win be sworn in as repreeen- 
tative during Ow fTth legWative 
session opeelng in JsBiiary.

“Even though thars is only a short 
time remaining in th i term, the 
governor wiU have h> call a special 
election to AD the vacancy,” Goodwin 
said tMs morning.

He said there are several other 
cases where legistators are expected 
to resign before the end of their terms, 
and a special election will have to be 
called to each case.

REP. MIKE EZZELL

Teacas Gov. BiU Clements was in 
Odessa tMs morning to open the Ector 
County Repifblican Headquarters and 
to participate in a political rally with 
Republican vice-presidential can- 
dkkte George Bush. Clements could 
not be reached for comment on when a 
special election might be called.

In announcing Ms resignation, 
Enellsaid:

“It has been an honor and privilege 
to represent the gird District in the 
Teaus Legislature daring the past six 
years.

“ It is a responsibility I have not 
taken lightly and I hope that you will 
continue to share your concerns with 
those who represent you on all levels 
of government as you have shared 
with me.

Esaell, who was defeated bv Shaw in 
the Democratic prinoary, said “I look 
forward to the new challenge I begin 
with the Health Department as I 
continue an opportunity to work not 
only with the pe<gile of tn s  dtotrict but 
with the dtixem M the state of Texas.

“The position with the Health 
Department will allow me opportunity 
to continue to work in me area I 
worked in during my tenure in the 
Legislature.

“As I bring to a close my tenure as 
your representative I want to 
especially thank my wife and chikben 
for their willingness to share me with 
you during the years of service.”

LUCKY BOY — Five-year-old Jason Messenger, 2511 
Dow, sustaiiled only minor injuries after being hit by a car 
(kiven by Leora Clark, Sterling City Route, 3:3S p.m. 
Tuesday. The car was eastbound on Randolph near the

c nMii bv Mi
intersection of Wasson when young Jason ran out in front 
of it, and was struck by the right front fender He was 
taken by ambulance to Makme-Hogan Hospital where he 
was treated and released.
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Lovers’ Opening Night 
Gets Mixed Reviews

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a mother of a 17-year- 
old girl who would rent a motel room for her daughter and 
the girl’* boyfriend so they could have a lovely "firat night” 
experience together?

The boy it my ton, alto 17. (I will call him John.) John 
and thia girl (I’ll call her Jane) are both in high achool.They 
became madly infatuated in juat two weeks' time during the 
summer. Jane told her mother of her desire to go all the way 
with John, to the mother had a long talk with them, and the 
three of them planned this all-night session for the two 
young lovers.

When John told me of these plans, 1 couldn’t believe it, so 1 
phoned Jane’s mother and she admitted she had made all 
the arrangements. She said she liked John and wanted her 
daughter to be comfortable for her first sexual experience. 
Can you believe this, Abby?

1 told John that 1 was very disappointed that he was 
allowing Jane's mother to run interference for him. We then 
discussed the various methods of birth control and the 
seriousness of his commitment to this girl. He said he was 
not "in love” with her — i  ̂was just a summer romance.

When John left for this date I told him 1 wanted him home 
at a reasonable hour. Well, he stayed out all night, and 
needless to say there has been a great deal of tenseness 
between us ever since.

I’d appreciate your comments. And have you heard of this 
before?

SHOCKED IN SAN DIEGO

Straight talk to teens about sex, drugs and the pain 
of growing up. For Abby’s new booklet, “What Teen
agers Ought To Know,” send $2 plus a long, stamped 
(28 cents), self-addressed envelope to; Abby, Teen 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Read Dear Abby Daily in the Herald
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Coahoma Study Club has TwEEN 12 and 20

school and HC programs
The 1941 Study Club of 

Coahoma met Monday in the 
home of Mrs Hattie Swan. 
Mrs. Quail Dobbs was co
hostess.

Richard Souter, Coahoma 
school superintendent and 
Tom Spell, elem entary 
school principal, presented a 
film of the proposed con
struction of a new elemen
tary school building. The 
bond on the proposed 
building v'ill be voted on Oct. 
II

Mrs. Dene Sheppard 
presented a program on the 
historical book of Howard 
County. The book, to be 
published by Taylor 
Publishing Company of 
D allas, com m em orates 
Howard County’s 100th 
birthday. The county was 
incorporated in 1882

The history will include 
pictures and family stories, 
items about Howart County 
schools, and stories of all 
servicemen from Howard 
County. Sections on the 
churches and cemeteries of

the county will be included 
as well as clubs, 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  and  
businesses. A section will be 
reserved for memorials and 
tributes to the living.

Coahom a’s re p re se n 
tatives on the Howard 
County Historical Com
mission are Mrs. Jo 
Callahan and Mrs. Rae Nell 
Bets These two can be 
contacted if anyone needs 
help with their hist<^.

Mrs. Sheppard distributed 
papers giving details to use 
in writing each family story 
and stressed that all family 
stories are important.

Mrs. Paul Allen led the 
club collect and roll call was 
answered with the number of 
years each one present had 
lived in Howard (bounty by 
the 18 members and one 
guest present One charter 
member, Mrs. G.T. Guthrie, 
was present

Mrs Charley Murphy, 
president, presided. Two 
letters of resignation were 
submitted, one from Mrs 
Jack Ouble and the other

from Mrs. Lotg Keel. These 
letters were accepted with 
regret. New members in
troduced were Mrs. Joan 
Daniel and Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden. Mrs. Phil Wynn 
presented the Budget 
Committee report.

Members were reminded 
to take trick or treat goodies 
to senior citizens during the 
month. The meeting closed 
witti th^ ledge of allegiance 
to the flag led by Mrs. 
Wendell Slave.

When is girl old enough to date

By Roberf Wallace, Ed. D.

You woi 
robes, or i 
glass” mi
long you w 
are.

They con

Mary, from Galesburg. 
111., wants to know how old a 
girl should be before she 
dates. Tom Brown. 18, of 
Zanesville. Ohio, and Beth 
Garner, 16, of Fullerton, 
Calif., will give Mary the 
teen point of view.

Dr. Wallace: I’m IS and 
my paresis will not allow 
me U> date. I wouldn’t com
plain but all my glrllriends

Mr., Mrs. Reed Whitley

announces son s birth

art dating and I sit home 
wishing and dreaming.

I’d like to know how oM a 
girl should he when she first 
starts dating. If possible, I’d 
like to hear from the guest 
teen writers. — Mary, 
Galesburg, III.

Mary: A girl Is ready to 
date when she Is mature 
enough to accept and abide 
by the rules set by her par
ents. Some girls 14 are capa
ble of dating while others 
who are IS and 16 are not. 
The same is true for boys. — 
Dr. WaUace.

Fullerton, Calif.

Hello Mary: I’m 16 and 
going steady with a young 
lady who Is 14. We have 
been dating for about a year 
and have a really great rela
tionship.

My girlfriend was allowed 
to date when she reached 
her 13th birthday and she 
has handled the situation 
beautifully So, to answer 
your question, at least par
tially, I think you, at 15, are 
plenty old enough to date.

Mr and Mrs. Reed D. 
Whitley, Hobbs, N. M., 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Jason 
Reed, Oct. 2 at 7:45 p.m. 
Jason made his debut 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Williams, Coos Bay, Ore. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Douglas 
Whitley, 1500 Phillips Rd.

The
maternal

new a rriv a l’s 
grandparents are

The infant’s great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Preach Martin, 1604 
Wood.

Hello Mary: I started dat
ing when I was a high school 
freshman. My parents al
lowed me to go to school 
football games and after
game dances with a boy. I 
was not allowed to go on a 
car date until this, my Jun
ior year.

1 think my parents were 
fair and we didn’t really 
have any problems. — Beth,

-My sister, 15, started dat
ing when she was 14 and 
already has dated at least 10 
different guys. — Tom, 
Zanesville, Ohio

If you would like to be a 
guest leea writer, please 
write to me In care of this 
newspaper, stating your sex 
and age.

DEAR SHOCKED: No, this is a first. However, 
what’s done is done, and perpetuating the tenseness 
for something your son did with your permission 
makes no sense to me. As I understand it, you 
approved of his having sex with the girl, but de
manded that he come home "at a reasonable hour.” 

It’s commendable that your son was open and 
honest with you and that you were able to discuss 
methods of birth control with him, but he is a minor 
and so is the girl, and as a responsible parent you 
should have urged sef^-control.

Jane’s mother deserves high marks for having built 
an open and honest relationship with her daughter, 
but as a responsible parent she should not have 
condoned and arranged for this weddingless wedding 
night.
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date
Whitten named director of HC ensemble group Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Oct. 9, 1990

You won’t see them in 
robes, or singing “stained- 
glass” music, but before 
long you will know who they 
are.

They compose the Howard

College ensemble group, 
currently the HC Choraliers. 
The Choraliers are going 
through several major 
changes this year, two of 
which are a new director and

anew name.
Joe Whitten, minister of 

music at the First Baptist 
Church for the past eij^t 
years, and director of the
singing group ‘His
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a young 
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HC ENSEMBLE GROUP GOING THROUGH CHANGES — Joe Whitten, minister of 
music at the First Baptist Church, has taken on the duties as director of the Howard 
College Ensemble group, currently known as the Choraliers. The group is searching 
for a name to fit their new image.

Children” , has been named 
director of the ensemble. A 
new name has not yet been 
chosen for the group.

“My goal for this new 
ensemble group is for them 
to be so good and talented 
that it would be the desire of 
many people to be part of the 
group,” said Whitten, “ It’s a 
winning chorale group. With 
a winning football team, the 
people know that when they 
go to a game, (hey will sec a 
great performance. Well, we 
want to build the same type 
reputation; when people 
come to hear us, they know 
they will be hearing a great 
performance.

“The ensemble is com
prised of 11 students with a 
maximum of 12 for the 
group,” added Whitten. 
“The group is designed to be 
small in order to correlate 
with a small sta^e band. 
Each student was hand
picked in auditions to get the 
best sound we could possibly 
achieve.

“The group was formed 
prim arily to promote 
Howard College at different 
functions. They will attend 
banquets, civic affairs, area 
clubs and will tour area high 
schools recruiting for

Howard College.
‘With this in mind, it is 

essential that our music be 
designed to appeal to a broad 
spectrum of people. We will 
be singing music that in
cludes disco, broadway 
sounds, contemporary and 
some gospel,,” said Whitten.

The group will be 
travelling with a 
sophisticated sound system 
which will include a 
microphone for each singer

Aside from directing the 
singing group, Whitten also 
instructs voice class at HC.

Whitten has a bachelors 
degree from West Texas 
State University and com
pleted his masters degree 
from Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Whitten is a member of the 
Centurymen, a national 
singing group composed of 
100 men from across the 
nation. Whitten has been on 
eight of ten albums which the 
Centurymen record each 
year at Nashville.

The Centurymen also tour 
the United States two or 
three times a year, and have 
also been to Brazil and 
Europe.

In 1978, the Centurymen 
were on a television special 
which was filmed at the Sea 
of Galilee.

The Centurymen were also 
on television when they 
appeared with Bob Hope at 
the Capitol in Washington, 
DC.

Blackmon 
faces rape 
charges

Rickie Lee Blackmon, 406 
Douglas, was freed on bond 
Monday after his arrest on 
suspicion of raping a neigh
bor.

Blackmon was arrested 
Sunday on suspicion of three 
charges; rape, aggravated 
assault and criminal tres
pass. Blackmon allegedly 
burned the woman with 
cigarettes.

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$25,000 for the rape arrest, 
$15,000 for aggravated 
assault arrest, and $10,000 
for the criminal trespass 
arrest.

NEW EXHIBITOR — Bill MitUg, an Abilene artist
who paints the “Southwestern Scenes,” will be one of 
the many new exhibitors participating in the upcoming 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

Bill M ittage will 
exhibit in festival
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Bill Mittag, an Abilene 
artist who paints the “South
western Scenes,” is one of 
the many new artists who 
will be participating in the 
upcoming Big Spring Arts 
and C ra ^  Festival.

The fourth annual festival 
will be held Oct. 18-19 at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
and will be open to the 
general public free of 
charge.

Mittag was bom in West 
Texas and raised in New 
Mexico. He received his 
college degree from New 
Mexico State University and 
has done graduate study at 
Eastern New Mexico 
University and UCLA.

He participated in ama- 
teuj rodeos for several years 
in the team roping event. His 
love for horses and the 
western wav of life are ex

pressed through his oil 
paintings and pen and ink 
sketches.

His “ S o u th w e s te rn  
Scenes” range from the 
Texas Nil country to the 
deserts of New Mexico and 
Arizona to the Colorado 
Rockies, and have won Nm 
numerous awards in art 
show competition.

Mittag recently p a r
ticipated in the “County 
Osage Art Exhibit” in 
Oklahoma, which is an in
vitational exhiNt restricted 
to the top 30 Western artists 
in the Southwest. He is also a 
member of the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame, Lea 
County (New Mexico) 
Cowboy Hall of Fame k  
Western Heritage Center, 
Texas Fine Arts Association, 
and the ANIene Fine Arts 
Museum.
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Antiseptic

32 OZ.

Delicious Apples
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Bartlett Pears 
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English gttllery dock scaled to 
today's interiors. Roman nu
merals and a brass bezel. 
Chimes on the hour and the 
half hour 14H** by 14H" Ask 
fo r  the  C a l l e r y  Cl ock  by 
Howard MUler.
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X* 4
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Local U n ite d  W a y  begins ambitious fund raising drive
String Q uartet will

By RICH A RD  HORN
Howard County has set 

itself an ambitious goal for 
the United Way campgin, 
according to Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the Big 
Spring United Way

Dr. Hays, speaking at the 
United Way Kick-Off Lunch
eon at Howard College 
yesterday, said that the goal 
of $250,000 set by the 
Executive Board and its 
participating agencies was 
not “ too much” , but was 
more than it had been in the 
(last

“This is not a goal that 
Howarf County is unable to 
achieve,” said Dr Hays.

The Luncheon served as 
the kick-off for the United 
Way campaign for this year. 
Approximately 100 people 
gathered in the Cactus Room 
of the Howard College 
Student Union Building to 
listen to speeches and in
troductions of new members 
of the Executive Board 
leading the fund raising 
drive.

Serving as the Vice- 
chairman of the campaign is 
Russ McEwen Troy Frazier 
is serving as the secretary of 
the board, Joy Boyd has 
accepted the position of 
treasurer, and Tommy

Make up,
skin care
tips offered

A course in basics of make 
up and skin care will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing E ducation  
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director Classes 
will meet from 6:30 pm  
until 8 p m on Monday. Oct 
13 through Nov 3 in l ie n e e  
101.

Instructor for the course 
will be Denita Kionka. a lo
cal cosmetologist Cost of the 
course is $9 Mothers and 
daughters are encouraged to 
attend The class is open to 
all ages

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
G arrett Building For 
further information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at
267-6311. ext 70

Band Boosters
to sponsor
supper

Big Spring Band Boosters 
will sponsor a spaghetti 
supper in the cafeteria of the 
Big Spring High School 
cafeteria prior to the BSHS 
SteerS'Midland Bulldogs 
homecoming football game 

Tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for children under 12 
Call the band hall — 267 7463 
— if you need tickets There 
will be dc»r prizes The 
supper will be held from 5 
p m until 7:30p.m

1 5,955 voters
are registered

Total number of voters re
gistered in Howard County is 
15,955 today, said Howard 
County fax  Collector- 
Assessor Zirah Bednar 
More are in the mail 

Mrs Bednar said she ex
pected over 16.900 would 
register before it was all 
over “Now if they will just 
get out and vote." she said

Meeting for 
road upgrade 
taking shape

SAN ANGEU) -  Plans 
are being completed for the 
annual meeting of the U S 
Highway 87 Improvement 
Association, scheduled Oct 
17-18

A dinner program has 
been planned for Friday 
evening at Zentner’t  
Daughter Steakhouae, 1901 
Knickerbocker Road Regla^ 
tiration will begin at 6:30 
p.m ., followed by dinner at 7 
p.m The registration fee is 
$10 per person.

The business session will 
get under way at 9 a m., 
Saturday in the Convention 
''en te r, 500 Rio Concho 
' 'ri''e

I'w.smess to he taken care 
o4 includes election of of
ficers. a financial report, 
regional progress reports 
and the ^scussion of the 
Federal Connector route 
designatkn south of Lab- 
bock

Billy WiUig is president of 
the association

Franklin will act as the 
Board’s labor represen
tative. Acting as this year's 
executive director is Sherrie 
Bordofski.

The fund raising drive will 
be in operation for the 
remainder of the month of 
October. During that time 
volunteers will be collecting 
money from individuals and 
businesses, representing 12 
separate agencies that have 
joined together to try and 
raise the $250,000.

Those agencies are: The 
West Side Community 
Center, the Howard County 
Family Serv.; the Red 
Cross; the Central and the 
Lakeview YMCA; the Girl 
Scouts; the West Side 
Community Day Care Cfter; 
the Boy &outs; the Dora 
R oberts Rehabi l i ta t ion  
Center; the Howard County 
Detoxification Center; the 
Big Spring Boys Club; and 
the Salvation Army.

“The agencies represented 
here make up the goal, you 
people have got to go out and 
make the goal a reality,” 
said Dr. Hays. “ I think this is 
‘he most people to have

come out for the Kick-Off 
luncheon that I can 
remember,” he said.

Campaign vice-chairman 
Russ McElwen said that if the 
United Way “does Its job” , 
then the agencies will be 
spared door-to-door fund
raising of their own.

Campaign chairman Ron 
Medley predicted that 1981 
will go down as the year that 
the Howard County UW met 
its goals, and brought in 
more money than any other 
year.

“We have a great ad
vantage this year,” said 
Medley, “We have 12 very 
well managed and well 
directed agencies. Because 
of that, we can not only meet 
our goals, we can exceed 
them.”

He also stated that, if the 
local goal is met, 92 cents out 
of every dollar raised will 
remain in Howard County.

“ If the United Way does its 
job, we can give a few more 
alcoholics a chance to be 
respectable citizens, make a 
few more cripple people 
walk, and give a few more 
less-fortunate children a safe

place to i^ y ,"  said Medley. and not by telephone. He also everyone in the Big Spring 
Medley went on to urge all asked that the community be C o m m un i ty  r e c e i v e s  

participating volunteers to responsive and generous in benefits from these twelve 
visit individuals personally, their donations. “Almost agencies.”

perform here Thursday

(Pholp by Mbri« Homeybr)

UNITED WAY KICK-OFF — UW campaign vice-chairman Russ McEwen (center) 
speaks at the I960 campaign kick-off luncheon for the United Way fund-raising drive. 
Looking on are campaign chairman Ron Medley (left) and Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of the Big Spring United Way. The luncheon was held at Howard C o llie  
yesterday. Music for the event was provided by the Howard College stage band.

The Thouvenel String 
t)uarter of Midland wifi 
appear in concert at 7:30 
p.m., lliursday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

The program will serve as 
a sort of farewdl to the Rev. 
Harland Birdwell, who will 
be leaving soon for Roswell, 
N.M., where he has accepted 
a pastorate call.

Works to be presented by 
the quarter are the “String 
Quartet Opui 20, No. 3 in G 
minor,” by Haydn’ the 
“String Quartet No. 6” by 
Ernst Krenek; and the 
“String Quartet Opus 50, No. 
3 in C Major” by Beethoven. 
No admission will be 
charged for the concert.

The quartet is beginning 
its foruth year of residence 
in Midland. ’Ihe group was 
formed on the campus of 
Indiana University, where 
all of the members studied 
music. Members are Eugene 
Purdue, first violin; Teresa 
Fream, second violin; Sally 
Chisholm, viola; and Jeffrey 
Levenson, cello.

’The quartet is sponsored 
by the Midland Symphony

and Chorale Association, and 
is the only full-time 
professional string quartet in 
Texas. In addition to giving a 
six concert series in 
Midland, the quartet 
members teach privately 
and are also p r i n d ^  chair 
musiciana in the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony.

Last year, the ’Thouvenel 
Quartet’s toured the United 
States. More than 150 con
certs were performed In 
locales that induded Boston, 
the Phillips Gallery in 
Washington, D.C., New 
York’s Lincoln Center, and 
Bloomington, Ind. The 
quartet won the Inter
national Leo Weiner String 
Quartet competition last 
spring.

.E

In addition to the Midland 
series, the 1900-81 season will 
feature a series of four 
concerts in (hm egie Redtal 
Hall in New York. ’This cycle 
will feature the complete 
works for string quartet by 
Ernest Krenek, one of the 
twentieth century’s most 
influential composers.

Everything you want from a
Foteer’s Coffee

Flaked. Aromaticl
(Save 816) ^

.Sn/cuYiy Special ■ 13-oz.
Can

(Limit 1 with $10.(X) or mor« addltion«J 
purchase excluding cigarettee)

^  Chunk Tuna
Chicken of the Sea Light Meat

ifHmtt of ]four

O iP O  n o t

H i m

(S ave 276)
SafeuYty Sp4*ciaH

te iroor nearby Safawayi

^ ^ S n a c ltin ’ Cake 
^ ^ G r a in  & Nuts
I ^ A u  Gratin Potatoes
^ ^ Viva Napkins

Sweet Pickles

S^0wmy Specie/.' BOX

Pro-Vlt*/LM»«n C « r» « l 18 -0*. i 
Sm/rumy Sp»ciml! PkQ.*

BMty Crockar 5 .5 -0*. 
S^frwm, S r ^ m l!  P k g . I

Jumbo DMigrwr 14 0-C t., 
sm/fwy sen̂ imi: Pkg.

Haliu Spleyl 1 8 -0*.' 
S^f^wmy Specie/.' Jftt

6.5-oz.
Can

Hot ChHi
or • Regular. With Beans 
Town House (Save 106)

Safeuciy Special.’

15-oz.
C an

PHIsbury Plus

I f "

0

Margarine Quarters ‘̂  49*’
[Enriched Flour 
Mac & Cheese 
Paper Towels »55 ’
Detergent ”
Liquid Bleach

Enfoy
Cheese Often 

For
Health’s Sake

Safeway Brand. Foil Lebol. 
Choose the variety you wish 
for your favorite recipee.

Sharp Chunk Cheese 
CoBy Chunk Cheese 10^11 H 

Pkg. I

MM Cheddar Chunk ’^ 4 ”

Cake MIxee. Assorted
(Save 316)

Safeucty Special!

18.75-oz.
Box

Sabd Dressing
Scotch Buy. For Sandwicheel

Everyday Imvc Price!
(Sava 206)

Red Apples
R«d Ddllclous. Sweet and Julcyl Extra Fancyl
Washington State. Lunchbox Traatl __ ■
Great for Snacks! Safeway Special! I-D>

ValenciaOranges 4
Full of Juice! Safeway Special! I -Lb .

Bag

32-oz.
Ja r

Aurora Tissue
Tollat Tlaaua. BoftI 

(Sava 446)
Safeway Special!

Artichokes 
Cauliflower 
Bell Pepper 
Green Onions 
Cello Spinach 
Salad Dressing

Large Size

Large Size Fresh Cut
Qreen Large — Lb '

For"
Mixed Bouquets

Safeicay 
Special!

12-OC.4
BIi m CKm m  Jar

Each

Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice 
Pitted Prunes 
Fresh Carrots 
Green Cabbage 
YeDow Oniofls

Ralrathtng) — Lb.

wme.4
Salaway Pura DaoanMr

Town Houaa

1-Lb.i
Crunchyl Cale I
FIrmHaadat — Lb.<

U M FIavan — Lb.x

L l̂iirMikiyfllliili'

Lettuce
Tasty Nuggets

Crfap Haadtl
.S4̂ a$r«y — EflCh Red Grapes

Safeway Dry Dog Food

Potatoes
Hvnt't

Tomato Souce
Ragular

I 5-01. Coo 4 9 ^

UO-1 O UM bl m  I 1.
Oeoteh buy b ^ D .  
Smfrmey Sperimll BOQ

Dal Monfa

Salsa
• Rojo • Piconte 

l-oi. Giosi

Deep Cleaning! Gets Out Dirt!
Oxydol Detgrqent
• 49-et. Box I *84-10. Bex

*2.15 I *3.59

Windex
Liquid RafiN

}2 .m . Ploitic $ I . I 5

Emporor. For Dotaarte and Bnapkal 
DoHckM

kotan
Moxi Pods

30.C«. I m  $ 3 . 2 5

Gets Clothes Sporkling Clean!
Era Liquid Detergent

• A4<ot. Floctie

$3.75
• 32-01. Plcwlk

$1.89

Aliwoys SoFt
Pakrie fahawar

1 I.W . BafUa $ 1 . 1 3

Klaanax
FaeW TiM H a

200.cf.Bwi 8 8 y

For Dishes. Mild to Hands!
Joy Liquid Detergent
^ *22-01. Ploatlc I • 32-ei. Pleitic

*1.35 1 *1.89
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School officials receive petition
The Justice Depart

ment is suing the Big ^ring  
school system to require 
officials, demanding that the 
district ‘ttake afflrmative 
action” in desegregating two 
schools' and “correct pest 
effects of discrimination.” 
The petition was filed Sept. 
18.

It also asks that the 
district be ordered to imple
ment plans to desegregate 
before the 1981-82 school 
year.

School officials and school 
attorney Richard Milstead 
received the petition in the 
mail within the last few 
davs.

U S. Attorney General 
Benjamin Civiletti filed the 
suit in Abilene's Federal 
District Court. The case, 
which began in 1974, was 
referred to the Justice 
Department from the 
Department of Housing, 
Education and Welfare.

Litigation involves two 
elementary schools. Bauer 
and Kentwood. The petition 
alleges that Bauer, located

in the north central part of 
town, is 100 per cent minority 
students and that Kentwood, 
in southeast Big Spring, is 
more than 90 percent white.

Milstead said conclusions 
contained in the suit were 
Inaccurate. Specifically, 
allegation 16 of the petition 
claims that “B S I^  has 
engaged in a pattern and 
practice of discriminatory 
actions in the context of 
student assignm ent and 
tran sportation , facu lty  
hiring and assignment, and 
sc h o o l c o n s tr u c t io n  
policies.”

Milstead said the state
ment was an “opinion.”

He said on behalf of the 
attorneys working on the 
case that, “in general (Big 
^ring) doesn’t operate an 
intentionally discriminatory 
school system.”

“Some of the things 
alleged in here are not ap  
propriate to be alleged,” 
said Milstead. He cited, for 
example, a Jan. 1974 ad
m inistrative hearing in

WMch Housing Education 
and Welfare Administrative 
Law Judge Robert S. Davie 
found that the local rSstrict 
operated a “dual system of 
education with respect to 
five specific schools: Bauer, 
Lakeview, Cedar Crest, and 
Gay Hill Qemcntary schools 
and Runnels Junior High,” 
according to the suit.

The findings of the ad
ministrative Judge are not 
admissable as evidence 
because the discrimination 
suit “is not appeal to the 
administrative hearing,” 
said Milstead.

A Feb. 13, 1976 modifica
tion by a body that reviews 
administrative hearing 
decisions cleared Cedar 
Crest, Gay Hill and Runnels 
from allegations of 
discrimination.

Future federal fuding de
pends on the outcome of the 
case. The petition is styled 
“United States of America, 
plaintiff, vs. Big Spring 
Independent School District; 
Lynn Hise, superintendent,” 
and the seven member board

of trustees.

Trustees will discuss the 
suit with Milstead at their 
regular meeting Thursday 
night.

The petition, states that 
the school district was 
notified Aug. 17, 1973, by 
Housing Education and 
Welfare that federal 
assistance would be ter
minated if Big Spring 
'“ continued to operate 
racially identifiable schools 
as vestiges of its statutory 
dual school system  in 
violation of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964,”

The local school system's 
case was referred to the 
Department of Justice on 
June 8,1978, from HEW.

“Educationally sound and 
administratively feasible 
alternative methods are 
available,” claim s the 
Justice Department.

T he a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
hearing was the result. 
BSISD was denied federal 
help under three federal 
programs.

(PHOTO BY ANDRE* COHSN)
HELPING CANDIDATES — Headquarters for the campaign of Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush have officially opened in Big Spring. Anyone wishing information or a 
desire to work for GOP candidates can go to the headquarters at 9(X) Main (the old 
Knight’s Pharmacy). Surrounded by a crowd of supporters and well-wishers are 
(seated from left) Susan Alexander, Dene Sheppard and Jane Thomas. Standing from 
the left, second row, are Bill Sheppard and Wade Choate.

Store... and a little bit more
Look for the Arrows for Extra Savings!

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
S a fe u a y  S p ^ i a l !

Deviled Ham 
^  Sandwich Bags 

Beefaroni 
Long Grain Rice 
Del Monte Spinach 
Gingerbread Mix

Underwood
Safew ay  Specta l!

Glad Plastic
Safew ay  Special'.

Comet Regular
Safeway  Specia l!

2 25-oz 
Can

150-ct
Pkg

15-02 .
Can

28-oz
Pkg

Tasty!
S a few ay  Specia l!

15-02 .
Can

Betty Crocker 14 5-oz. 
S a fe w a y  Specia l!  Box

m aS siS S tS ^

on i.M

Aip-fresh T(iotli|^e 
Clok-up Toothpaste 
Noueriia Skin Cream 
Pert Shampoo 
Listerine 
Teri Towels 
Ajax Cleanser 
Tone Bath Soap 
Ivory Soap 
Biz King Pre-Soak

Tub*

12c Off^ ^ 
L a b i  T u b «

30c O«t0-Ol a 
Lab« Jar

MouthwMri 
40c Oft Labmi

0*ccKat(x AMortmd 
Cotort 10c Off iabai

11-02 < 
Bottle

32-oz «  
Bottle

75-c t  1

Paraonei Sim Off L«b«(

4 75-02 I 
V sue 4

3 5-02 I 
Bertf

3«-02 4
3M on L .M  sum

> pedal!

Vegetables
Bel<air

• Cut Corn (Savo 30a)
• Mixed VagriHitM (8m  3M)
• Qraon Paaa (Bava 30«)

• Paaa 4 Carrota (Sava 2M)

3 2 -o z . '
Bag

Pizzas
Bel-air Assortad (Sava 54*)
Sfifeu'ny

Meat Pies 
Corn on Cob 
Fried Chicken

1 3 -o z .
P k g .

Manor House (Save 18t)

Bet-air W4-Ears (Save 19<) 
* 6  Shon Ears (Save 2 K )

Sm/^tcay Speriml!
Mar>or House Assorted 

Pieces (Save 70#)
SperimI!

Pkg

32-02
Pkg

Orange Juice
3 3 *

Bal-air. Concentrate 
(Save 14«)

S a few a y  S pecia l!

6-oz
Can

Dish Compound 
Ivory Liquid 
Tide Detergent 
Kleenex Boutiqiie 
Wish Liquid 
Purina Dog Chow 
Comet Cleanser 
Spic & Span .0 
Ivory Bath Soap 
Nestea Instant

MffwtM MegicOfUMtMt S5-02 4 Box

Detergent 
?0c Off Lebe

32-02 q Bottle

F^neyS«ze 171-02 q 
TOcOffLebet Box

Feael Tieeue 125-Ct 
Pnnt* 7c Off Box I

Deter gent 
3S« Oft Lebet

64-02 4 
Bottle

Dog Food 3 0 -L b . 4 
5-A.b Bonus B*e

One fti
Wtt^ Tl s 4 4 75-02 1 

Bert I

^ f e way k tu te  Are Uncond/ttona/ty Q uaranteed To Pteaael

Round Steak $ 188
Full Cut. Includes Eye of Round. U8DA 
Choice Grade Heavy Beat. S a few a y  Special!  — L b .

Boneless Round 
Ground Beef Chuck

Fu« Cut StMk USOA 
CltolOR Qrad* Heavy Baal 

Safeway Special!

Made axckialvaly 
from Baal (3liuck 
Smfeteay Special!

—Lb

-Lb

Rump R o ast ■
USOA Chotoe Heavy Baal Round.
Smfemay SpeclaU

Boneless Roast
• Hm I Of Ro k m I. uaOA Choto# HM vy  
Bosf. Spf swkj  Spsrimi!

Bottoni Round Steak

—  Lb.

—  Lb.

Of »Woae. iaw eiai. uaOA
Choloa Heavy aeet. Safeway Spaelmll — Lb.

Beef Short ftibs 
Beef for Stew ' 
Ground Roond. 
Top BohmI Steik 
Ropd f v  Roist^ 
B ^  Patties^

C it lr i i  Steaks 
Hsh Cakes

UBÔOt̂ toeHeevy 
Sm/esrms Sp̂ tat! Slab fkndfeas

SpecMmS'

Mpfemmf SperimI'

■hV*eay Sperimi' 
w > toe Rowna Rooot eaafMo ueOACnoKe 
HaewySoof — LO
lateaa. USOA Cbotce • 
Sa/eums Spemml' ->Lb.

>$1Sf 
) I

s i l l—Lb A
No 1 OueHty* 1*Lb f

Smfewas Spenml’ Pkg.
Eckric* • Mm I or • Bm I I O - O Z .$ J 4 t  

l2 -o tgg (

Arvnour ChtoMn Fried 
.SeJWey Spertml!

^ CtdtureS
.CeKmev Sperimt!

Froean 
Spertmt!

• Froion Hest 6 Serve!*  .V̂ eey Spprtmt!

- loM** Sliced Bacon 
-Lb ̂ 2** Safeway Bacon 
-La<2*' Smok-Y-Links 

T *  Meat Franks 
2'* Beef Franks 

T *  Lunch Meat 
T *  Sliced Bologna 
T *  Sliced Bologna 
65* Eckiich B o l^

~Lb

—Lb.

~Lb.

Smfetrmy Spertmt! 
Safesuey Tandert

UperimV
aofmaay Oaeaa * Soot Sofoana 
■ CoohaaBatonti •Sewed •Owe

Oacar Meyer • Meat or • Seal Spf̂ wwy mi! or •CookedSelamt •ootchBuySa/ewms Speriml!

Pkg.'

pka 1 
6-ot.Pkg
• ^ $ 1  I tPkg X
1-Lb }  I  41Pkg 1

69*

Loin Aaoortod FamNy I 
Loan and MMtyl Special!

Pork Roast 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Loin Ribs 
little Sizzlers ■

Shoulder Bieda Boeton ^ Cut. V/m-ot Hp̂ rtml! —Lb. I

Perk Lom under SH-ibe. ^ 
Sp/ewmy Sper^! — Lb.

CeuntryStyta
Sm/*trmy Spê tmt! — Lb. I

r  da
iAIVioElaUg

244i.l««th $ 1 . 5 3

1 ^
Reader's

Digest
H* 99#

Mmutt Maid
OrqngrJuieo

rTeswfi ^MiiosinvOTe 

'12--.^  1 . 0 2
H w if  t

Prima Salsa
Spoghotti Souc*

)2-M.Jor $1 .6 3
HvnV't

Ketchup „
T M otoad ^  

24.«t. SoHh 9  3 #

Now Potatoes
Dal Mont*

li-M. Can 49#

Clairol Auortad
Condition Shampoo 
16-oz. Bottle $ 2 . 19

PIAiayFrMlia9MA<.«mwi«.M.CM $1.37 
CM loy-Ar-Oa* Mini Mot li.«|.C«« 73c 
Madnd PolafaM tm. he 2 1 C
Waffle Syrup Srnna $1.61
Griffin Syrup i.H.rrMa. $l.4t
6an<eTewh heap m *m An.»tw4}B
tfanty ̂ arghaiPS kMkk. IAS0..9SC
SUnair Neodbi oX $ 1.03

> CMrol
Condition II ImtonI CondW

• litre loAf * Rib’S Prsfein
16-os. Bottle $ 2 . 1 9

aj—  A a m m J  rcQfi ŝroBOT
Pj'nol Nat 

Hair Spray- AMorlod
0-ot.PlavKc $ 2 . 2 9
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You miss 
so much 

if you 
don't read 

the
Herald 

everyday.

Hove it 
home 

delivered.

Big
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Howard College men's 
rodeo team places first

dCbliecel 
Rodeo Teem placed ftrit in 
team  atandings at the 
Pampa Rodeo, M d  Oct. >-4,
and JoMly spomored by 

li PW n 'South P U ra College and 
Clarendon College, an
nounced Skipper Drive, 
coach o( the HC rodeo teams.

The Men’s Team placed 
first with I78W points, 
followed by Eastern New 
Mexico University in second 
place, and TarleUm State 
University taking third 
place. Western Texas 
College placed fourth in 
team staiidings.

Wes Smith, sophomore

from Carlsbad, N.M., won 
the All-Around Cowboy 
competition with 12m  
points. Smith also received a 
first place in team roping 
with team mate Tracy 
Glover, sophomore from 
MidandL and second place in 
team roping with Sterling 
Price, freshman from 
Tatum, N.M.

Smith also placed fotrth in 
the steer wrestling com- 
petition.

The Howard College Rodeo 
Team will travel to Alpine 
Oct. 9 to participate in the 
Sul Ross State University 
NIRA Rodeo.

'CRMWD reports

Municipal demands 
for water decline

While Septemher rains 
were putting water into the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District lakes, they 
also were reducing the 
demand for water to the 
cities. None complained, 
however, and least of all the 
district, for it reported gains 
of 263,500 acre feet flowing 
into Lake J.B. Thomas and 
Lake E.V. Spence during the 
month.

sumption was still near a 
peak, was 475,000,000 
gallons. Municipal use for 
the year, however, was up by 
1,201,830,000 g a l l o n s ,  
reaching 11,971,884,000. a 
gain of 11.16 percent for the 
year.

Municipal demands for 
Septemtwr slipped to 
1,302.185,000 gallons, a drop 
of I37.S89.000 gallons under 
the same month in 1979, or 
down 9.56 percent. The drop 
from August, when con-

Oil repressuring demands, 
supplied alnMst entirely out 
of non-potable water, slid 
slightly in reaching
142.856.000 gallons, a decline 
of 9.18 percent. Tts-ough the 
first nine months oilfield 
del iveries  aggregated
1.306.020.000 gallons, a 
decline of 806.559.000. down 
37.12 from the same period in 
1979

Old Capitol. The Affordable Early American Dining Collection.
i ( l l i !

' . ■ I
j j j -

\ l  /'

by Keller
Imagine the beauty of solid wood in your home ... now at 
this Tow pricel d a  Capitol is authentic Early American
dining furniture designed for townhouse living. Handcrafted 
from solid maple. Old Capitol fills your home with special
old-world charm. It's affordable dining in Early American. 
It's solid wood value from Keller.

•  38" X SOf Oval Plank Top Table (ext;ends to 7{T with fiHer).
•  Four Mate’s Chairs.
•  4(f  X 16V'i* X 74" Matching China (lights, glass shelves, curio 

glass end panels).

Save *400'

Credit Available — Free Delivery

214 MAM ni. M7427t

! i

-  • 8 8 8 " '

W hat’s In It
For Me?

A lot that a working man 
can appreciate. Like sports. 
E vents  around town. T V  
listings each Sunday. Sale  
advertising and m oney-saving  
co u p on s to help you stretch  
that payctieck and be a 
sh rew d buyer. Com m unity  
Issues and current events... 
the Herald la the paper that 
keeps you up-to-date on 
w h a fs  new in your world.

W hen yo u r w ork d a y Is done, 
put your feet up arKf let our 
newspaper work for you.

Big Spring Herald

Get Your jack Pot CanTPuiiclied
C&Tjs

>150
THE NULL BROTNIRS'

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET A DELICATESSAN

__

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
HALF BEEF

HINDQUARTER LB.
FOREQUARTER LB.

CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN  
THE WAT TOU WANT 

CALL OR COME BTI N ia A » IN IS
GOOCH 

BLUE BIBBON
GOOCH 

BLUE RIBBON

ARM 7-BONE
ROAST STEAK

« ’ $ , 8 9

BONELESS REEF

BRISKET LB
FRESN LEAN GtOUND

N O W  O PEN
FEATURING GOOCN BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESN SEAFOOD  
NOT FOOD TO GO OR EAT IN 
FRESN BAKED NOMEMADE PIES 
f t f I N  W K I B  B R M i B  A  R O L U  
1101 11th P L A a  (FORMERLY WACKER'S)

OOOCM

CALIFORNIA LARGE

LB.
CALIFORNIA CRISP

PASCAL C IIIB Y STALK
HOT

PEPPER
‘ W "
JALAPENO 

TEUOW NOT LB.
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOIS
GRADE A SMALL

FLOUR
ALL PURPOSE 

2S LB, 
•AG

BEEF
FAMILT

PAK

FRESN LEAN

PORK
STEAK

NO. 1 OUAIITT 
SLKEO U A B

BACON NO
RIND

THRIFT KINO

SHORTENING
VLASK DHL

PICKLES 46 OZ. 
JAR

SUNSRINB KRISPy 
tAlTINE

smMm.
BUSNSUOWtOAT

PORK BEANS

GIANT DISCGUNTIGOD STORE
FOOD STAMPS U M B AR IIT lOtM ARL-7>00 PM

PRICE 20c
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